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HOW TH E : NEW8 CAME. . 8

mm

, i 8 1 Tht electric tptrk tent by the 8
: .' 8 puihlrj cf button in Washing- - 8

7 I 8 ton by President Wilson, arrived 8a Mt Panama at 2X2 o clock in the 88 afternoon,' the explosion follow 8
,i 8 ing immediately. The' Panama 8

: 8 canal was thus opened at 8.31 8
t; .;.8 thlenomlnj, Honolulu tlme Re Xi

N 8 markable work was done by the 8' 8 Associated Press and the Com- - 8
;! 8 merclaj Pacific Cable Company 8

- 8 I" handling'the new to 'the SUr 8v 8 rulletfn,';tht messase arriving 8
trzr Panama within , le:s 8

'
, i; than two minutes-- 'Thirty sec-- 8

:: cr Jj sftcr its arrival the Hawaii XT

: - 8 an Clectrlc Company's, whistle 88 tcur.ded fcur times, announcing 8:: 1? the public the news that the 8
.,f'. X canal was epen.Vv. -'- v'..-.
; 8 8 ?: 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 88
yi Associated Press Special-Venic- to

-- ' the tar-EalJeti- a'.

-gv j PANAM A Caiial , oup, Oct.
V- - 3t).--W- ith ' tlic' cxpicxliL of ii

;thcus;ind .'charges "of .tlruainitc
ut 'ZWl o'clock this afterhoou,
the bi U amboa dike,-- F.oparat- -

; (J a tun ; lake ami KCuk bra
cut,. was torn r.Kundcr and coil

;- Iuiu(m:s-;-- vatcr coininuiiicaticin
f i. U'tw vn the Atlantic atulthe
J-V- c ' i .r!f 1 !: 11;:: "It - i hc-llan- at!d

hip canal W;:.srctaT.,!i.v!ied;
v V;. : :, :it - Wilt-on;;- ; itUnJn

v t he Yh ite I louse, preyed a but- -

' ; tou that tent the lightning elets
' trie - Fpark. to ther Canal; Zone

JU M'b'Vli. lilU UVUiilUilU ill, liU
.111. - rri..;. ..-

- .

? (cssfuKv The, waters, f' iri the
"pjwsite isidc;''nishC(l,rtogetIjer
in Culebra"cut.V.TTierevreniaips
iiow the dredging of tuoVnt' tu
allow the passage of, ships

: ; ' Air the Pacific Coast cities
todav-joined- . in the celebration

Jj)t the canal opening. , In every
: port flags were flown and whis--

1 1 es' shrieked out a jojous chor
g lis, when the nctrs'came flashing

orer the' Vires that the canal
;was actually;' open.V vS

; gl .Tlie explosion at gGainboa
g olikeiiad originally been set for
gu o'clock eastern tirae but bw:
ging to the fact that the Pacific
V.Coasi cities wished to celebrate
' 5l he occasion, and as the differ-

ence in time V; would v have
gWought the hour; too early in
g the morningjlPresident AVilson
- 'Javc special orders deferring

the explosionpat the canal until
g .the . afternoon,- - making git 11

o?clock Coast time, so that the
'

r --Coast cities would benefit;-- :
;

jiflKBLUI.il IS IN

iPlfniiEi
'g ''"v ' v''

v iCAL S : S3 : o'clock ; this : morning the
- news of the meeting of the waters of
.'tfce: Pacific vAnd Atlantic was
i flashed here The dream of 1515 had

tome true. A few seconds later the.
iond whistle : of the Hawaiian Elec-trl- c

Company sounded, oyer the city,
giving the four blast, as arranged by

?ihe Star-Bulleti- n,

- - Orer the city S the signal was re--.
..Vponded to.' At the Inter-Islan- d docks

' 3; ;J (Continued on pajre threel .....
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Birdseye view showing route of great waterway now practically completed.
Going from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean a boat enters the canal on
the north s'de of the isthmus of Panama at a small suburb called
Cristobal. Seven miles inland it comes to the Gatun locks. These lift
the boat to a level of 85 feet abeve the sea. This level is maintained
across the famous Gatun artificial lakes and through the Culebra cut to

-J-Uie Pedro Miguel (called PeterMtGHI-b- y American workmen), locks,
39 milesfrom the 'Atlantic ocean and' 11 miles from the Pacific ocean.

,. The Pedro Miguel and Miraflores locks lower the boat to the Pacific
sea level. Thence it goes to the other terminus, called La Boca, the
Sranish words for mouth, a suburb cf the City of Panama. r '
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Attorney. ThompsonMoves for
Discontinuance if uitr--K

; ' B R I fi G S U IT FO R S53;Q 0 0

iiiry.: Comp:!!:5:to70stif6r
;Tvvo Weeks: nnd Th:n Dis- -.

; missed ,Vcrd:ct!:;s vgg ,

With an unexbeeted climax obvloua--
ly unpleasant . to ioth ' sides of the
controversy. Captain Frederick C.

.'.Mlller'a S5J.000.' suit . airalnst? Fr Em- -

; manuel - Rougler atae ' to - jui abrupt
end. In Circuit Judo 4'hUney' court
this monilnwheTt'Attorney Jrank E.
Thompson, - counsel fcr - tbe - plaintiff,
moved for a discontinuance, of the ac--

the Jury which "hai patiently, fat' for
the last two;- week j listening to the
great mass" of. v testimony, ;swa8 dis-
missed jtlthout'opportunltyrto render
n. verdict, ; .:;

' J wv ?
' ;

(Had the motion; not been made and
urged, .the Vcase i vojtfld Jiave gone to
the jury today. It considered, how-ever-..

thai the .siatu of the case be-
tween the French rprlcat at,!' the sea
captain remains vtrtually as '. it. ;was
before the suit ,was Instituted." except
for a moral vlctory " ;
i While .Captain MUler ' .: not.wbn
his 'case and must jpay Jl the court
costs andhfcj attomeya. fees' It leaves
him free to besin; the sane i action
anew at any future., tlmel a. C'.; ;

'

'' father Rouglervc nd his . counsel. Ii
JT,; yarren" cf . SmltC Warren; Hem-e- n

way, V- - and G ec e . S,Curry, eel
deeply chagrined t . cause,' although It
cpenly ?is a. victory for them as con
ceding that .tho, y .'diet ? would ' tTsJ

peir, ratner. Kotfgjerw.bear the . bur
den : of; the"' expense ? necessitated in
defending U hiajself v'--

; igainst- - r the
charges. 4 iX (. 'i-'- ? :..t

Father Rougler - stated immediately
after the dfacontlnuance was granted
that he' had!, made two (trips to Hono
lulu ,'frpnj v Francel expressly : for, the
purposes of IShtlh CaUln MUIer's
action, and; 'that Hhese, together . with
the preparation' of ; his 'casevand.'ihe
employment of counsel hav cost him
cohslderabli piore ' than 13000. v
' That Attorney Thompson, who, with I

Judgev 'A. .A-- Vll.der v conducted the
plaintlfra case.' bad Tregarded his case
aa, lost yesterday was; current rumor
about- - the CQurtroom. i

.His. motion .for the discontinuance

(CoriUnned on pajce thre) A) '
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
8 m i-- : 8
8 DELIGHTED .

' ;8
8 i- . ' t .; . . v ;.v8
8 J. Walter' . Doyle. : . returned 8
8 globe-trotte- r, has Just' finished 8
8 a promotion "stunt" that speaks 8

' for itself. Coming up fromr Aus-- 8
8 tralla with Doyle on the Makura t
8 were a. number;:or Australasians 8
8 as well'.as Americans, Canadians 8u and Englishmen, aU , on: thelr48
8 wa.to ; the mainlandwooIbuy-1-8

8 era, members of Parliament, ex--8

8 porters, merchants, . manuf actur- - 8
8 ers. Doyle spent a large part of 8
8 his time . exalting ' the glories J8
8 of Honolulu and Hawaii f and 8u boomed the islands so much that 8
8 the travellers declared that they 8
8 would see for themselves when 8
8 tbey arrived here and after, they 8
8 left would send Doyle a wireless 8
8 message and tell him the calm, 8
8 cold facts as to how they felt 8
8 about expectation and reallxa-- 8
8 tlon. . 8

After the Makura left. Doyle 8
waited for. the message. He ex--8

i pected at the best, they would 8
8 say he had come fairly close to 8
8 ie truth. Yesterday came the 8
8 message and this la what it said: 8
8 -- .Ml delighted with visit to 8
8 Htrtolulu. It is easily the first of 8
8 the .world's beauty; spots," 8
8 An I, as they agreed 'before 8
U hand, his Is the statement ther 8

will canry around the world with 8
8 them. 8
888888 8 888888888
BOILER EXPLOSION

'KILLS AND MAIMS
3

(Special Cle to the Japanese

TOKIO, Jap , Oct 9. The Japa-
nese destroyer Ikazuchl, while lying
In the harbor' of Ominato, the naval
station for torpedo boats and destroy-
ers, suffered an exploding boiler
which killed 14 members of the crew
and Injured a score of others.- -

WILL PAY RESPECTS
AT T0M3 0F EMPEROR

(Special Cable to the Japanese
i Chronicle.) , '

TOKIO, Japan; Oct. 9 The Em-
peror and Empress Toshihlto will
leave Tokio for Kioto October 18 to
pay ' their respects before the ; tomb
of the late MeiJI Ervror Mutruhlto.

---
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PHILADELPHIA V.
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA g

SCORE BYIfTiIuGS

NEWvYOKK;lS-::S:- '' v.:. .0 0 5 () O 0 3 2,, (15
vgggHiTs;DYii::ii;:Gs

PH1LADELPJIIA i.i . . .i.g; v ; 12. 0 : 42 0 0 Q 0- -9

1 Hits off;Demaree, 7 Jn;four; innings off'MarquanV 2 iu
five ; Innings.
;:g Batteries Philadelphia
York : . Demaree and 21arquard,i lldjean anil Wilson.:;, g . -

tAssociated Press Special . Service - to
4. the Etar-culiet- m j ; v , v

nrt lni'f.Pnii.raU OeL 13. Coa

P b!a ITark and tls brilliant youZ
sttr. wia the aid of tls prcat

Indian pitcher, Chicr Eeaicr, came
a . step Bearer the ' world's4 v fcaieball
ckanplonshln tttafAbj iali&t ; ' tk
fourth game of; the serler froia.Kew
VerV; Score PhlladelpigSew
Tcri 'iitXi, rilla delp tla has bow wob i three
ganes to a 'singled victory' forfthe
GJaosts. Ill the IthleUcs jcanVwia ta
yew Yorkooorrow they . itM chch
the ,peBsaat'; ZX?

Bat btr?ta e8rhard-tl,.'r- ? tn
fron it-- i Ctitr CItc-- J r rt

. . - v "

ilUIty and nune : dowaed tZ4 AC! c tics
la their only losing eontest d--U ?

It Is Considered ' av eertalnty : iJsat
Manager 'McGratf will' send llathew
sob back ; Into the box tomorrow i to
make a last stand ..for: tie Giants;
Bube ;. Ilarquard, Jeff Tesread and

i)oie Craadall hate not been Uble to
stop the terrific hitting of the Athlet-
ics, and today McGraw sent ta his last
hope, Al Pemaree, whose work? this
year as a yonngster ue jauoaai
league was of the star variety.

y.
DEMABEE HARD; HIT
' But the Atidetics bit Demaree as
they haTe hit everr other pitcher ex-

cept the redoubtable Christy. After
It was nlaln that he could Bot baffle
the Philadelphia batters, MeGraw sent
la Babe Harquard, bat the left-hand- er

could not change the result, although
ae pitched good balL ' ' '

; On the other JiaBdV ChIer Bender,
while hard hit In spots, - was able to
last ' the ' graelllag j contest out, sap- -

ported by fine fielding oa the part of
his team-mat- e Aad. agala It was the
yoangr catcher Sehaag, 'who outplayed

the .veterans McLean .and .TTJIsob. ;

I Schang's batting was ; hard : and
timely. He put four runs across by
hitting safely when men were on
bases, and his all-arou- nd work behind
the bat was of a. high order. ;
. The game waaP fulj of spectacular
features, more so, In" fact, than any
of the other three contests, the field-
ers being , forced l'to cover '; a largo
amount of ground, owing to the fre-
quency with which the-ba-ll was driven
out ! For 'the " first time' during " the
series the Giant began to hit up near
their best form," Merkle, Bums arid
Shafer driving, out the ball for extra
bases. '"'- ,;V'v,'

MERKLE REDEEMS HIMSELF
Merkle made one bad error, but he

redeemed himself later In the, game
by hitting for a home run with two
men on bases.

Marquanfs work in the. last four

(Continued on page two);" .
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LVGIMV'S LAST HOPE
-- . i FAILS TO, DEUV

vr -;- !

I' 'lX:

V--
r-. V:; " f: : v. 2

t ..mi; --.;
jj-- - ; , V' . .i

At Demaree, New York' star young
i pitcher, sent in today In the hope of

beating ' the Athletics.' Mathewson
Is the only Giant pitcher that has

' been . able to stop the Phitadelph- -
t ians..

2D IKY.
TO FIGHT FOR

THREE EE S

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
IN i SECOND INFANTRT CAMP,

PEARL CITY, Oct 10. Promptly at
7:30 yesterday morning. the 2d infan
try, headed by its band took, up the
march for its three- - weeks tour ' of
field duty. As .the regiment gained
the main. road, near the hospital, the
band . turned out of column and .the
road gait. ? with B company leading.
was taken up. . Little groups of stay,

t-homes' were out. to wave goodbyes
and along the officers line the ladles
and children were to be observed en-
gaged in the same ceremony as the
regiment swung along 1000 strong.

Three heats of 50 minutes with two

(Continued on page three)

Congratulations
Congratulations on the good work in the completion of the Panama

Canal were cabled across the Paciuc and the trailed States this morn
ing upon the receipt of the news, by the Star-Bulleti- that the last step, .

In the gigantic undertaking had been accomplished. . .. v ,.

The following message had been filed by the Merchants., Associa-
tion to be released upon the sound of the blasts arranged by the tar-Bulleti- n,

to President Wilson.' , .

"The Merchants Association of Honolulu join with their compa-
triots on the mainland in congratulating you on the oreaking of the bar'
between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and the near completion of
the world's greatest engineering work.'

Grateful for the great work accomplished by Col. Goethals. the fol-
lowing message was flashed under the ocean to that wonderfui; en-
gineer: -- '

v,

"The Merchants' Association of Honolulu extends to you hearty con-- "

gratulations on the rending of the last barrier between the world'a
mighty oceans and the near achievement of a work that will mark not
only an epoch in history but also an advance In civilization. .

. Colonel Goethals also received the following message from the
Chamber of Commerce: .

- ; t ..
5

Congratulations upon the successful progress of your great .'work.
Chamber of. Commerce.' .

' ..V. ; A--
' '.. '

1

.ii

PRICE FIVE CEIJT3.

Chief v of : Mounted Pel::: Ai'
rested end Ccnf::::3 to

Sii.Murder FIotvN- -

f ;r fAssocIated Trees Citls) v

f PEKING, China, Qct. 10. A s;-;- -,.

tionat and-almost- " succe::fuls'.i: -- ;l
to assassinate China's new prfiL':-1- .
Yuan Shlh-Ka- l, was frustrat:i t:.':
by th. vi;!lance and !u;V cf t
guards surroundinj the prt.iirrt,

The "attsmpt lock p!s:e d.-rir-j 'Crt
Inaujurat'on cererrseriti cf t: p:::'-dent- .

Gen. Chen, chl:f cf t5 ed

police, was t arrcrtri t I
was observed to m;Vs ';

to; draw near,Yu:i ..;:;'.-- !

whilf,tha ceremonies wtro-l- i
- After h! arrt;!,- - C:i ,c:

fesed that he had .t'een trutj ty t
southern rtttU td attsmpt ta
nate the preiident- -

His house was searched a.--.d t:-- v;

found, there.
m r wi .- y y m m j - - - - .

t
i r .

I

ir A ..

l

If ' '

. if

i.... tA3ocial rr-- 1 Ca"'
.'TOKIO, J'p.ii, C:!. r. ;

sura, for?--- rr;mi:r cf '

t3d2y, f:1: .; 1 a 1:- -- i

f :v: cr ; cf f
i

T' t J.......
. i . . . ; .

,;Fi::

' Niw Yonst, n.- - y., c .t. i:. ,
-- nev.. Hans -- Cchml.'t, c. J

murderer cf Anna A-- -. ::r, t' s w'.

estlc whese body ws f - i -- : : '.

ed In the river, w'j lr.. :.;i t;J:y f

first decree murder. -

. o ;

1 La j m mm

r.
Li 4 A. a U

ULil
Defeat - of - f.lanchus nr.d E! : :
- tion'of.Yuan Shih-kci.Sia- -4

"rnalfor Celebration i-- ,

- Hundreds of the flve-strlpc-d Cas el
the "new- - republic . of . China v fiuf t :r
over, buildings throughout the Orl ra-

tal quarter , today in slsilXcanca cf
the inauguration of Yuan Sbih-Ka- l as
the first president, who assumed cr-lic- e

this morning after having been
elected October 9. The celebration
Is doubly important from the fact that
Just two year ago the revclutIonLs'3
overthrew, the' Manchcs In a spirited
battle ; at Wuchang, China, marklc?
the.; beginning of an,. Internal .war
which has since died out :., :

i ' In the Chinese capital the represen-
tatives of the powers are paying their
respects to the new president, and the
people 'are making merryv.Ia Hono-
lulu both the followera of ; Yuan Shlh-Ka- l

and Dr. ; Sun' Tat Sen are eel
side by side," eager to see the

smouldering . internal strife - come to
an end and their country. rise to the.;'
ranks of the wprkl powers. lany. of '

the Chinese ; merchants : closed their
stores ; this morning; ;v and , 'numero': j
decorations weer in evidence, in many
cases the standard of the , United
States and that of the new Celestial
republic being entwined. The streeta
were alive with Chinese : and the ?

Chinese newspapers . suspended
'

publi-cation.'- ;;

;. K ', -
t c ;',.

. At eleven o'clock ; the various Chi-
nese societies threw open" their doors --

and the' members and their friends .

dropped in, partook of refreshments, ,
discussed; the , future of the new re-
public and listened : to -- spirited ad-- ;

dresses by , prom ment local Chinese.'
The ,celebration is .being, carried out
under theauspfces of the United Ch!- -.

nese Society, with other societies co-

operating. . The. real fun commenced ;
at moon when a blare' of whistles. .

equal In volume : to- - that 'produced.
when the Panama Canal ; opened, waa
heard Intermingled with0 the roar of '

firecrackeni and bombs. ; The celebra-- .
tion will continue .during the1 day and
several of the eocietles' win. toll re
ceptions this evening. i;-- ;

-- V '

Chen Ching HoV. Chinese 'consul at
Honolulu, called upon all local consul?
yesterday to inform, them that the new
republic had been 'recognized by tho
powers. " The : Chinese foreign, c " : j

yesterday notified Chen Ch Iz z
that General Li Yuen II?.'th?
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Cevcn steam freighters, represent
f 1 by British and Japanese tonnage,

now listed as fixtures for trans-:i!r.s-r
carpces of coal from Newcas-N- .

S. W., to the Hawaiian islands,
: rclln? to report that has reached

lo city with the arrival of the Cana-- i
, Australasian liner II akura.';"-Tl'.- e

r trotter .Strathness;with'near
i

- fix thousand tons of fuel, is 'now
c 5 11 wny to Honolulu,-havin-g feteain--'

frvrj NewccEtlo twa tek !t;i,
' is c to reach destination about
ulcr lSth. This vessel brings car

cc-.::T-
.cd to the Inter-Islan- d

ra Kavltlon Company.; '.

. c:-'!- i received in this dtr yes
y nz ncunced ' the departure ; of

L;it.'.:h trump freighter Harpalyce,
.1; f C: 0 tons coal, also destined

r Ister-Islan- d bunkers. s ; The Har
'yce Ehculd arrive here not later

...--
a October SClh. ' '

xi ? '

Tl:e Japanese steamer Shinbu Maru
i Koju Maru are Stated wllle glv--i
coal cargoes for the islands. These

. ' 3 tre at - present transporting
lunib'er to Australia. "

When the Britl&h steamer Boverlc
MzJ from Honolulu some weeka ago

: :tle ccloales, it was 'then, announc
. tlir.t the vessel ould return to

I Px . : u I a with coal ; for the local
:."ihlp company. x"-Th-

freighters Mannlngtry and the
: '.rathalrly are also mentioned as pos---

' charters for carrying coal, from
Newcastle to HawaiC. f:l 1 , .

. ''- v O

bearing Honolulu and due to come
to a berth at Richards street wharf
ft an early hour tomorrow morning,

9 Toyo1 Kisrn Kalsha Jiner Hong
1 .erg .Mani from Hongkong, and the

: anese ports, is - reported ' to' r be
Irirrrlng1 more than two . hundred
Asiatic steerage-- passengers to
k'.ands. ' These;, include a large" per
c ; r tage' Japanese and Filipinos. .

The Hongkong Manr will, be dis
c' arged of - 575 tonsx)f Oriental cargo.
Tho vessel will be supplied with a
quantity of coal "before belngdis-- r

atched for ,San Francisco about :$
o'clock in. the afternoon. x " - ; 5 .

A second T K.. K. vessel Is also ex
rocted at the ; port, tomorrow in the
t!g "passenger and .freight carrier,
Any o Maru. from Mexican and Cen
tral and South American coasts, with
p--r Proximately three thousand tons of
fcrtUiter material.. The Anyo Maru
will be: sent to awharf .at the upper
chd of th6 vharbof ' and may remain
here for several days before proceed
lag to Japan and; China. ; .

' ( v : .

. ';;. r .'.'.:'" -
'

. ;. xx1:'
1Iand Shipping; ''x '; :'

The Jnter-lslan- d steamer Wallele
was reported at Honokaa by officers
In the Mauna lioa which arrived at
t! is port . this mornwtg. - f The AVailele
is to return to Honolulji. about Satur-
day with shipment of catflo and a
shipment of sugarf The. steamer Maui
was passed -- ,at - Kawalhae taking on
and discharging cargov ;

IL' Hackfeld and Company will act
as agents for. the French bark Bre
tagncnow en ;route from Hamburg
and European, ports with a. genera!
r - rgo for Honolulu;: :: The vessel Is

: to arrive at the port dally, y Fer
-- or nnd ccnent Is said; to have

" ' ! the cargo. vv',

f

Local naval ofitclals are today con- - speedy craft. Officers in the Sher-fronte- d

tilth the matter of "dlspoeltlor ; man state that the vessel is a finely
of several tneu belonging t he modeled steel screw steamer; 16a feet
United States , third ; class cruiser long over the figure head, bas a

wno - are stranded and foot beam and 1S.5 foot " moulded
in this ? city, the--' jailors ( depth. It has been built equal to the

having missed' with the? highest classification" of -- Lloyd's sod-wa- r

vessel in the departure for Guam : ety, and Is a credit to the builders,
andvthe Philippines late yesterday!" The vessel ' with Its clipper tem,
afternoon: - r - v - j surmounted with, a" neatly ?v carved
: - Three seamen are rnow- - being ; eagle and ' trailboard and
sought with the : assistance of the po' long; overhanging stern, has a grace-lic- e.

One member of the Galveston j fuL yacht-lik- e appearance. ' She Has
crew, who ; this morning gave' Mr, a continuous main deck with long
name as Harlow. T. Judson, was dis-- shade deck over, and is rigged as a
covered aboard the . Matson Naviga--V fore ; and aft scbotoner ?v 'a;-Uo- n

steamer - byVHarbor 1? a powerful,' quick-warpin- g windlass
Officer Carter- - as the
liner was about to depart toy Kim
luL Carter spotted his manr lh ,

making- - inquiry' found that, the sailor;
tad purchased a- - first -c- lass-passage;

to Kahulul. MauL The.man failed to
giTe a sausi&cwry accvuui. ui uiutBeu- -

and he was ' requested to accompany
Carter to the police ' station.', o
; Judson ' was- - this - morhfng. turned

over to the oflcers at . the Marine
camp for; safi keeping. The police 1

are now rmaking ; thev rounds "of 4 the
several haunts and . of
seafaring men, with a view to cap-
turing the- - remaining member of the

"' ' '"Galveston crew.- - - ;. .,'.
'

't.:- "'V'' .. '"' 'tj ' ' ' 4'i f

Steam Schconer St Ilelcnr Here
;

? 1

A typical steam schooner, met ; by
the score' along the Pacific coast, is
the steamer St.' Helens, now moored
in the-Alake- a slipway, where 1,543,560
feet of lumber, loaded at Astoria, Ore,
will be discharged ' This. vessel com-
pleted the passage in a little under 10
days. Captain "Odland stated this
morning that his cbcinand metwlth
favorable weather. ' The St-- - Helen's Is
a type of vessel which carries her pro-
pelling' machinery well aft: There Is
a long sweep of deck forward, which
can accommodate a large quantity4, of
cargo, -- vessels are built "prlmar-ll- r

for transportlag lumber " The' St
Helens bronght tnaterfal consigned to
the U. ' S. , quartermaster, department
It is'stated that the.; schooner will
make one more round trip 'from, Co-

lumbia river with an equal ' amount of
lumber 'before. corap!etlB: her ' char

;..";:' - ' - era' :

Kona and Kau: Cy-a- r' Report' : j

A few- - scattering ; shipment of
sugar are reported as awaiting' trans
portation at Kcna and' Kau ports, ac
cording to report brought to this city
lfi the Maunaloa;, The .list' Include
the . lots ; Funaluu 593, Ho- -

nuapo 4733, TauauloiSS . sacks.

I

Per str. Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kau ports: F. Baerfng, Sam Kauhane,
Rev. It Bl Dodge, M." Gerrao, Mrs.
M. Gerrao, Miss M.! Johnson,- - Mrs.
A. Johnson; Mrs. A. Lopez, ; Miss E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Case,
Miss Wodehouse, Becky Dull, S.
Chong, Mrs." Lohanl, ' Mrs. Bartelles,
J. Coeper, E. H. Edwards, ' i K. A.
Back. W. a Hinders. V - V .V

. e o e ' " v:r
P1SSE5GEES EXPIlirrD

- Per M. N. S. & Lurilne from . San
Francisco, -- October ' 21. MIss- - f Anga
Conklin, Mtes Lyda McFadyan; Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and infant J. Bell, r H.' C
Dolllvcr,' A. ; it ; Traphageh, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C H. Raven, O. , O.
Traphagen, Mrs.. O. O. Traphagen, J.
P Cooke; Mrs.' J; P. Cooke', Mlsa' Em-
ily Cooke, M.. Mv- - Johnson; - Mrs. Gea
Larimer,' Miss- Julia Macfarlane; Miss
Rose Herbert , .v. 2 . i

PASSE5GEC3 E00KTDf

Install,

v'wSiA. Ov D. Ray -

Mr. 'vr w

x.fc-S-tna, Mrs. D. .

Kalauokalani. L. M. Fishet' M. KaSa- -

moto, J--- Frank,". W. Duker, 3Ir. and
B. F, Otktason, A: T!V '

1 Per : str. Claudlne " for potts;
Oct. 13. Judge Judge

H. R. Jordan,; J. MarcalUhoVXi I
D:i' r Gerrlt

L.rp., Scott A. BellnerMr.:
and Mrs. D.H. Case, Miss j
- fer stmr.Aiauna Lioar ror Kona ana .

ljfam .

C. Driver, Mrs.. Drivei. Mrs. G. R.
Hemen way,-Virgin- ia Mr. ahdj

Wm. Green, !

N. .
. rersunr ivauai pons Oct
S. PauI Schmitt Hi W,

H. Kopke, Mrs. H.
GehringW,.- - Mrs A;
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COHER IS

liiK liW VERY. SPEEDY

to VESSEL:

'k'MM&x

penniless
connection

sweeping

Honolulari
commercial

rendezvous

following

41adfield,

'' Destined to take' a prominent part
In breaking up opium and
gun betweeri"Bornco and the
souther Islands. - the new
customs cutter OUbert.-whic- h arrived

iat Manila from the builders at Hong
few days before the U. 3.

transport Sherman ? sailed for Japan
and is declared to be a

jr fitted in tte- - bows -- td ; handle 8 ther
ttockless' anchors. The crew is berth
cd under the deck forward, and
abaft the crew space is a large fresh
water unk,: IrUso' ja" magaittte' fitted
up uks usual flooding and drain

' '

On th main deck forward is a steel
house rooms, for

bath and' saloon The .saloon
is handsomely fitted up in polished
teakwood. 5

. : .
' ; :. ikX:?;

x Th4' captain' and ' of are 1 accom
modated in a teak onr tcvshade
deck. Onr the after part of the shad
deck Is a' teak" . suite
de luxe",' panelled in oak-- and furnished
In 1 the . most appro ed manner. - M id-shi- ps

the shade deck Is house for
the wireless operator,' . ;

.
' ' v

Triple-expansio- n engine's ; and . two
powerful boilers of the builders own

have been-fitted- .
;

' ;'."'.
!; The steam' steering-- gear l housed
at' the aft " end of the engine t caIn-- ?

and ; a refrigerating' ma-
chine has', been in a similar
compartment at the aft end of the cas-
ing, with ' large jcold' storage com-
partment' undeif the" main" deck aft

The vessel is lit
ahdThas' a powertdl

fitted on the fore mast c -- .i i'-- Hi ?
;. She carries four boats, - one being a
fast motor, A powerful steam
capstan' Is " on : thr shadeu ' deck
for quick, handling of the boats. .t

--

: 4 ' ' ' :'i - .:; ;

I
v - ' .Oct: 10.-- .

Temperature-- - m., 75; 8 a. m.,
7t 10. a, m., n; 12 noon; 80.' ;MlnI-mn- m

last night 70". - ; '
Wind--6"a- ; m. velocity 1; 8 a. .m.;

velocity .2; 10 a. m? velocity 8' 12
noon, velocity X l Movement past ' 24
hours', 130 miles.'. "x ;'

Barometer at 8 a. m.', 29. 9T. .Rela
tive humidity & m;; 71-

at 8 a. m;; 67. Absolute- - 3
a; ' m:;;7. 073 Rainfall, 0. -

'
- --:v. v'"

Say Canal ITflirChangfe Boutes
' "Every trade route In the world" will

be altered' by the Panama," said Mr.
J.. M. Nash, of the Royal Mail Steam
packet Company, recently, and in
connection with that ' remark he an-
nounced" the" building ;'by ' his firm ' of
nine new steamships in Glasgow and

which will carry; more freight
and ; passengers through: the, canal
than "any other line.
Kitata rA a . 1 G AAA fnn aaaIi ai1
will accommodate' 500 first-class;-1- 50

second-cias- tr and 1000 third-clas- s, Pas--
sengers.' ' They; will make Vancouver
one of their' ports of call-tar- . all llkeli
hood..,.-,.;-- :: ;r,,

Ihstair Phbne.
All the-

-

ofSfees
In Japan "have been equipped with
a patent wireless telephone" receiver,
which' calls out Ohio ! (hello) f sd that
etery one' iii the bfBce ,can hear ' it
The. new. apparatus is ah" invention

48W tonr of
o1 tv. .Mm.. i- -

thc Iaw troublefi on- - Isl- -

made in; the near future.4 r;
smammmbmmmmmm- . ., ... ..

2 VESSELS TO AND
; FRQM" fHE ISllAftDS

SHtl liable to ffereaamtt'

. Friday, Oct. 10.
YOKOHAMA' - Oct 9, S. 3.

nu6, Sept 27.
- . .

. Aerograms
S. S. SHINTO MARU Arrives from

Yokohama "Tuesday, 5 m.. with
416 passengers all told 578 tons

, freight for, Honolulu. Sails for San
. Francisco ; probably , Wednesday
morning. . . . ;. x:- - ..

Nutatrtllr altfl OUeeh Streftlfv

Per ' str. Claudlne for: Matil ports, s inventor. It la uhdefstood that' the
Oct 10. Mr. and Mrs.- - Bl Williams, ; Japanese gbverhmenf will require all
Jack Heonay Miss E. Danlejsbh; Rer. ujali wireless tel-R- .

B. Tgef,' F. C. CowelU J: B. Black-- ephones,, with-th- e next
msz; Mv Williams,- - MissM. cil year, which will be April next

MacGow, Miss L Welsh. Miss V. Fer--" lt u -
'

nander. MrsRose JardineV LonW Japan& the CoMi x,.J:

rvnr 'Th rlrTV

J. SJU

Mrs; BottbnUey.
Maul'

Lindsay Whit-
ney,
Flemmlng,' McmsaTrat;
Wilder,

Mclatyre.

Oct Kauhane, C.

Couzens,
Mrs.' Ar-I- L Giwnwell,

GlIlnders. ;

B Devcrille;:
S.

Gehring, Schuber;

10,

smuggling
running

Philippine

kong a.

Honolulu,

main

frantrements

containing engiccers,
pantry,'

fleers
house

house containing

on a

niake

Remington
fitted- -

throughout
seatch-ligh-t

launch.,',
fitted

j jrfci

f- .Friday,
a.

$ Dew-poln- n

humidity,

v

Belfast"

steamship .The
Ka

:;- -

Japanese'-- Steamer
prominent shipping"

Japanese

Vahcouver

?

Exchange

Arrived,
hence

p.

Bteamera;to
beginning fis-shea- r.
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Kanports,

-- x . RlMQ: Uf 2464. :iOFfRlN: K. SMltW,'
FURNITURE ; AND vPIANO OVING A SPECIALTY. '
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(Continued from page one)

Innings was very good. He get off to
a bad start after relieving Demaree;
but once under way he checked the;
Athletics and prevented further acor
Ing, blanking' the home teanV for the"
fast four Innings. '

Demaree was a ? great disappoint
ment to the New Yorkers. He has
been showing fine Yorm all Mason, . buUdIns; preparing a system of opera-leadin-

the Glands In "tonsecutlve vie-- tlon aad reviving corporation fees
torlea, but-th- Athletlca went at him form the fund from which the
In thefirst Inning, getting one hit, expenses of commission are to be
feliewlno'lt up with' two hit In the l Ur v.-,- Kn.m f onn.
second and with a vol ey-o- f fourln
me iwin. n w vi..
drove mm iroreitini gims. :

MANY LONG. HITS.
; In extra-bas- e hitting today, Shortstop

Barry of the Athletics got two
doubles, while Outfielder Oldrlng ham-
mered out a triple. ; Burns, the young
Giant fielder, got a double and Shafer,
his team-mat- e, a triple, with Merkle's
homer as the climax."'' :

5 .The Athl etica presented f perfect
defense, taking desperate chances, to
get- - the' ball and turning : thern ; Into
splendid plays. 7 The sparkling fea-
ture of the' p! ay was a - great ..catch
made by Oldrlng In left field of a long
drive' by McCormicfc - - - " , "",', :

'The fourth v Inning' , cinched victory
for, the ' home" team. ; Amos Strunk,
midget' outfielder," singled; and Barry
singled. Then . Catcher Schang slash
ed out 'a long ssing1e" on; which k both
Strunk' and Barry crossed ' the platb,
the latter taWing'a chance on coring
from'thlrd by hard ronnlng."f ?v

Then Pitcher Bender: hit a twistlnff
bounder towardjlrst bate and Merkle
fumbled It"; 8chang scored oh the" er
rcr; showing great speeds 'x.
". Schang's bat was also responsible
for the1 runs made eff Marquard. .Inl
the fifth Inning; twoPhlladelphla'men
had been put .out when : Marquard
grew' a trifle' unsteady, :adr walked
Strunk on four balls. .Barry hit for
a doubter and thetrSchang singled;
scoring" both Strunk'and'Barry. -

With this kind of playing the 'Ath:
letics were ' unbeatable, iri "th last
half of the samenning.' the GJants
got' two men en bases, . R"jdw .. M irray
en third'and McLean ort firsVthe lat;
ter " having--: singled.' ; Harry- - McCbr
mick, the Giants pinch, hitter, --xvai
sent to bat' in ah effort to dVjve over
some runs. ' He -- smashed a "terrific
drive far: out Into left field: t Oldrlng;
running like the'.wlrid;. tore after the
ball and made "a wbnoerful catch, shut
tins' eut the' Giants: for; that Inning...

GlANflTVThe Giants did not score untlf the
seventh - Innings 'Then, ithV Bender
letting'down a little, Burns and Shaf
er got on bases : and Merkle came
through - with a drive over the heads
of the outfielders,-goo- d for a home run
and sending In the Other two-- ahead of
him. ? ij ; V W i'-- i-- ''t In - the eighth x Bums and Shafer
again"' 'figured .In - the run-gettin- g,

Burns' double ahd ShafeKs triple put-
ting two scores across.; x.

. With the Giants' only one- - run be-

hind and Marquard pitching fine ball,
"Chief BWider tightened' up; He had
allowed six hits- - in the seventh and
eighth innings, but lit the':nintH . he
retired the side easily, t .:. r : V
V- Either Plank or Shawkey U likely
te; pitch for:'. Philadelphia tombrr&w,
with Mathewson as" almost a certainty
for NeW York.

"

fThe 8chooner;A" F. Coates, lumber
laden; from.-Eureka- ,' i nearing' kthe
port and should arrive here daily;, '

i
. To bef discharged of cargo brought

from' the mainland, --the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Honolulan" sailed for
Kahulul last evening. This vessel will
return-i- n time for dispatch for San
Franclsco'onf Tuesday -- evening.
yle.i'itZ. .. ',-

-". 'v .:
'

The barkentine" Irmgard is reported
as having been' fixed, to load phos- -
pnate. ai xnagatea witn aestinauon as
Honblulu." ;The-vesse- l has made fre-que- nt

; trips': between the South Sea
islands 'and Honolulu Hh the fertilizer
trade.;.'' .

' '.

x- --
' .' I " "

-- Fuel oil to the amount' of about 16,-0Q- 0

barrels consigned : to the local
branch of the Associated Oil Corn- -

pan' Is expected to. arrive" within a

passengers,

.m. aia. a Aa - l i

dayragU

r There" is a possibility that -- the Brlt
Ish freighters Strathlbyn5 and Strath-don,- "

said to' be' bringing east cpfest
coal for the Pearl Harbor naval sta--
At... . . x.' I. . l. f i a . ' it-.- -.

fv.r.w w MAwm w vuau uvi v--u j uuj a vuv &t

Baltimore, Md.

x The last of several thov sand tons
of freight from v the east' and west!
coast of the' United Sta.es will be;
'disthargee from the ( merican-Ha- - j

waiian freighter Mexlcf i tomorrow,
and that vessel, is U sail for San ,

Francisco by the-wa- y 9 Kahulul and
lino on sunaay.

. .. Many - rare ' slam exchanged
hands last-- night whe the members
of the Hawaiian Phi telic Society 1

held an. auction jhe University
Club. There ras - li tie other busi- - j

ness accomplished. - Those present
Bruce Cartwrfght Jr., Irwin 1

Spalding, AU D.
nsuij n.icuara , weeaon aau j. j.

Cooper.- - X

The only way to if It your money's
Wprth i ttf live v chi-tf- ul life.
:'"x-;- " ' - '. r f f

Vou'H alwayjt finv n appreciativo
when youi somebody,

PU2LIC

corassra
mm
' '

..' '.V. -- - - .: i ,:-

With the return of J. X. S. Wil
Ifams, who, arrived In the Mamma,
the public utilities commission is for
the first time x in position to effect
formal organization. -- '''Ix-x; 5

Chairman E. A. Ifott-Smlt- h. while
aWaltins the return of Williams,
whose appointment waa made In his
jbsence, nas established commission

nnartfrs in th Stanrenwald

of

S8uluUonrwlth -A: J. Oignoux the other ofhl8. two colleagues, but now with
the full board on hand the --commission
may be'elpected immediately to exer-
cise IU complete functions regarding
any matters within ita jurisdiction.

Mr. Williams," whd was formerly
superintendent" of the Kahulul Rail-
road Co. has been absent' the greater
part of a year, visiting England on his
travels. - He - looks ' in rugged health
and ' when - seen at the" Stangenwald
building this' afternoon said he was
ready, to plunge Into public Utilities

- -
r a ri n i

I vr iii
-

i r 'j i"&

..:"i:,- - w ff ';

;Three Chbese, represented by At
torney Rawlins, who are charged with
having opium ; In - their possession,
waived examination in district court
this' morning and will have their'. cases
carried tothe circuit court for trial.

. A detail' of , officers- - paid- - aAflylng
visit-t- several parks and squares this
morning fwiththef result ..that a small
delegation of; partly Inebriated , Indi-
viduals are c now languishing In . the
cold ' storage tanka t at, the-- central
station. 7

h Ah:-Pin- g. .aI Chinesesaid to have
been, i. recently-- 1 Xionvicted' of P using
opftmv was brought Into district court
this morning' upon ,ar similar:, charge.
Deputy ; Prosecuting Attorney- recom
mepded a suspended' sentence' of , 13
months' to which District-Magistra- te

Mohsarrat --concurred. 'u
.'v V?---

, ri ''" I V ; ;

V H. M. 'Ayrer- - this " morning I swore
out two - warrants against Jack .

Cor-dell,- -:

the prizefighter; "who- - recently
returned: from Australia V - the" first
charging Cord ell with using threateni-
ng? language and the other with 'as
saitft'andv battery. : The trouble be-
tween? Ayres4'. and Cordell is saldlto
have - taken - place - last night, v It Is
said that no -- blows 4 were struck : dur-
ing the' - quarrel; hut" Ayres- - claims
that Cordeir lald hands on' him. . The
police were unable to locate Cordell
up 'to last accounts.; - ; - ? i

yx;:0x:,x, 'MBPW,'
"We want to-- know how 'much those

lawyers- - will charge us, ; before plead-
ing not guilty and attempting to a
fight the - case, stated a- - Japanese
man and' woman,' who' this" morning
wer5 arraigned before" District Magis- -

tra'te" Monsarrat ' charged with a - sta
tutory crlroe, and were'asked by .Dep
uty L Prosecuting "Attorney Brown : If
they desired counseh "Ranged against
the wall, were seated - a- - half-doze-n

well-know- n ? legal luminaries whose
presence" at' the police-- tribunal Is al-

most a dallyrevent; and toward these
the attention : of.-- ' thev couple
drawnj - Finding no response to their
quest ' for 1 informatien, the" Japanese
decided to' ehter ay plea of guilty, and
Judge-- Mbnsarrat Jfiiied vthe ' man ' $35;
while .the"" woman escaped" with an as-
sessment Of 15.; v' , ,.m.

':;.' y " e-s5- j- ii ' '

Lads 8tevedorIhg Contract 1

The ; Golden Gate Stevedoring Com-
pany; which' took over - the work of
discharging the --

, first a coal laoen
steamer bringing fuel from the east
coasfto Pearl Harbor, is to hate
secured the contract trap cue goVerhi
ment - for : the ; dlsrt rge of 6(W00
tons of coal at ; Bremerton.1 v They
wete ' the' Jowest The other- - five
were' Jorgensen, & Co.; Rothschild &
Co; ' Washington Stevedoring' Co.,
Griffiths- - It Sons, and' the rforthwest
Stevedorlhgs Co. The Golden Gate

. holds the contract for
the discharge of all government coal
at Sarifrancisco.'. . : ;

'

': : ', ,..r'
Move in the Right Direction. ?

The Chilean author! ties have dei
cided that - vessels calling: at - Punta'

are to be' considered exempt frbm
the lighthouse 'charges; - but vessel
calling' order to take a pilot xtms
pay the lighthouse duesr If ' Pnfitar
Arenas if on their route and if the
call- is, not": accidentaL ': Shipmasters,

to prove that Punta Arenas war not
a port of .call, butt merely a port of
refuge for; them. '

tew. : J
Japan's, 'Greatest Coal Shippers. i

That Mitsui & Co. (the Mitsui Bus
sad Kaisha) are the , leading coal
handlers in Japan Is easily apparent
irom even a cursory glance some
figures just hand dealing with
thd coal exports from the Kulshiu dis-
trict during the year 1910, IW1 and
1912.

During each of these three years
Mitsui Bussan Kaisha, Ltd., shipped
out practically as much coal as all
the other companies" combined. In
1912, out of a total shipment" from
this district of 12,304,870 tons, Mit
sui sent oui o,iiz,oao ions, or a per
cent of the'totaL

Mitsui here offices in practically
every seaport In' the world and a fleet

jof coal carriers with a deadweight lfi
'capacity of 7030 tons. . One of their j

ufoainori?., Tsurugisan Maru. 1
itcd San' Francisco some time ago. . C

KvXi 8?ile,JX from r-f- r Sen lQ" ballasr and itcidentallyl
nmefwIthont landing cargo-or- "

in nearing the islands. The vessels l!?ShSFto;V?tef' F"810!careAx m an
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(Continued from page one)

provisional president and " the' leader
the revolutionists la their, over-

throw of the Man ehus,-- had been chos
ed by Yuan Shlh-Ka- l as vice-preside-nt

Ihe new republic General LI gave
up hls otSce In favor of Dr Sun-- Yat
Sen who. In turn, gave way to Yuan
Shih-Ka- L That Yuan has no desire
to be proclaimed emperor of " the r
public is shown by his having select
ed a strong rival as his leading oi

' '' -ClaL -'x -- :', '

The real noise' started at noon,' at
which time King street from Mauna-ke- a

to Kekaullke was alive with ex-
ploding firecrackers and bombs. On
the lanai of one of the Chinese clubs
an' orchestra played, and ' the streets
were lined with happy, laughing Ce-
lestials. The club rooms . of tho
Chung Wah Merchants Association
were filled with more than 100 prom-
inent Chinese business men, the
rooms being prettily decorated with
Chinese and American fiags. Above
the" speakers - table ' were two large
pictures draped with leis, one being
of President Yuan . Snih-Ka- l and - the
other j of the vice-preside- nt of the
new-- republic. "' Long strings of fire
crackers 4. were exploded' from the
windows prior to the commencement
of the meeting.

; The first speaker of" the occasion
was Chu Gem, president' of the1 asso-
ciation, who, after a few remarks- - in
explanation of the day, introduced
Chen Ching Ho, the Chinese consul
The consul spoke for only a few. mo-
ments, giving stress to his belief that
all Internal strife in China was at
an end and - that the republic: would
make rapid strides under the new
president He had hopes, x he said,
that the." United States would become
one of : China's staunches t supporters;
Other .speakers were-- Elee Consul U
Kwang- - Heng,v Goo Klm Fook, vlce-- i
president of the association; Lung
Mun Chlu. English' secretary?. Shaf
8hin- - Ok,. .Chinese :' secretary, and;
Ching ShaL chief executor.-- ' " Recep-
tions? and addresses will be held ; at
the other Chinese societies this after-
noon and; evening,".':

the Wellln systert of lifeboat' dav-
its and, the most modern life-savin-g

equipment yet- - known ' will be a fea
ture of the Pacific Cbast: Steamship
Company's new liner. Congress, . now
on her way from Philadelphia for Se-
attle to enter the coastwise serylce
between Puget Sound, San Frt nclsco
and Southern California ports. - The
lifeboats- - number fourteen, each with

capacity of forty-tw-a persons. They
are handled byTa. mechanical auto-
matic gear; whichfby the turniag of a
crant lifts the '': boats: out "cf the
chocks swings the davits ovcrC the
side-tc-a- n angle of 45 degrees, clear-
ing them from the rail of the linen
andHhen'Iowerlng them to the water!

-' v
'

1 wA.v-:'., ,xiJ:.u-'xxi'- l

ra ','yv-- '
--!i". r--

7
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most
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Jainea E. Lover

davits arv finuly fistcned'to a
base similar to these used la supixwt-In- g

small guns on a. cru'sor. Attach--c- d

to the davit Is a. chala which al-

lows the lifeboat to swing Jest far
encugh over, the! side to clear- - the'
vessel. The new liner, will be the
only Yesce! plying the Pacific which '

U equipped with new lifeboat deTtcca,

"Johnny. cald the teacher. "caTn

jycu tell roe what a skeletoa Is? "Ycs.
ma'am.' replied Johany. A,sxeietoa
is a man that hasn't any,meat on. .

Teacher" Are pro and 'con synon-
ymous ; or pjposlte terms r - nrlght
Boy "Opposle. Teacher--"Gl- ve an
example." - Bright BcyH "Pro-gres- a

and . congress. -
- A- - humorist: may look funny in a
silk-hat- .

..'-- vY"-s":r- ' : :
Blessed Is the thorn that has a roso

to Justify it " ' , -

Did it ever striko you that living Is
an Job?

t.3,C
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AFTER 5:30 CALL UP 2371

"Good , Citizen6hipM was the subject
of an interesting address delivered by

two' J am L. Whitney before the
W. A ANDERSON, manager of

rubber companiesv operating 4n - the 'Students of the night scnooi at tne
Kahiku section,' Maul, Is on a visit to Young Men's ; Christian Association
the city. 1

1 w P :
.. . last evening, : in which", he set forth

. ",,- - "
: 7J the reQuirement8 one must meet if he

r." WILL , J. COOPER, formerly a',would become a good citizen. These
newspaperman of : Honolulu and; now assemblies are heldeach week,: some
one of the enterprising Haiku home-.loc- al business or professional menbe
Readers, Is In town for a, short stay.,; Ing secured to; address the students.;!

; e

v i :

'- -:

FIJI DAY, OCT. 10, 1913. - V
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As Golden as the Harvest
Field, and most nour-
ishing Food known, are
loaves of bread made from

,1 May & Co.
9

Ltd..
Phone 1271--

LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

LOCAL AND. GENERAL I

A discussion of" th new Tpriman I City. Twenty minutes uter, tne snei- -

lawvandr plans for continuing in. office ter tents were up and the wagoo tram
and directing the 1914 campaign will had made its appearance! . .Thanks to
be tbe features of the- - meeting of the ; the watchfulness pf lieutenant Barker
Republican County Central Committee the quartermaster,": aided by Wasoa- -

this eTening. r : v i (master. Ilolbrook., no great .difficulty
V - ;; . t , had beca experienced by, teiimule

After a trip the Island yes-- teams although, on, the, steep grade of
teraay superintendent .J. w. tauaweii jioanalua mil some doubling .ex. teams
of. the -- public, works department de-- 1 for. the I; lighter : weight animals had
ciarea tne general mrougn- - teen found necessary. The only; accl-ou- t

Oaliu particularly on the higher dt reported was that experienced
levels, x ana. gloomily predicts t jjaj. 'Jf. 3L Ienihan, whose , black
ues unless some neayy ; aownpours j iarebecame .frightened, byn, motor

: : rt truck, ;ani, catching the .major . un-- "

- ' - --V"rr -- w- j a wares, pitched .him off on the, high
i Japanf ll plaililn roadl 4 Fortunate the offleer, escaped

i ?t injury other than a shakup from hisemperor, which falls upon first of ..Vvw since.theNovember,'. The .program for ' the
celebration has not been r definitely
arranged as yeL but according to ofll-cia- ls

of the Japanese Merchants'. A
sociation It, will be an elaborate ona

The'.' steel.: for the meztanine floor
in. the public archives building has, ar-rfz- ed

and the active "work ; of ' con-
structing that i improvement I in," the
building will begin shortly.- - The con-
tract for this job .

has-bee-
n'

awarded
la John Nelll. r - "

: ActingSovernor I E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

received a cable from Governor Frear
this ?morning. ? ,Tle message ,) ; came
from Washington,, where - the ; territo-
rial chief,- - executive is stopping at
present. t Mott-Sm-i th : states the mes-
sage is entirely of a' personal nature
and does noC divulge , its 'j contents.
He says it makes no mention of. the
governorship,, situation rnor the mat-
ter pf the territorial bond issue. --i

appeals of .Robert
Homer against "Albert Horner and T.
H.,Daves & Company and of Sumner
against Jones, were . filed In the upreme

.court,. yesterday. ; Both are
bulky, volumes ; containing , about ;650
closely 'typewritten .pages, containing
the proceedings of the lengthy .

hear-lug- s

in the circuit , courts as prepared
by Court Reporter H. . R Jordan. .

: Xl : y "
'

;K V V ;''
.X'.Xrguxne'at was heard In the
court this morning on the appeal of
HZ H.. Fester and .Edward Ross; from
the decision ;of Circuit; Judge Cooper,
who denied their petition for ,a. temp-
orary. Injunction rstramingttheHono.
lulu Construction & Draying Co. from
undertaking a contract awarded that
firm) by Superintendent ' J. W. - Cald- -

welV of jthe public works department.
The contract was for street' grading
andj sewer.construction In thf Punch-bowl- "

tract. Foster and ; Ross submit-
ted a lower contract than the Hono-
lulu . Construction & Draying Coi and
they urge that under the , law the

public, works had no
choice, and was ; compelled to award
the contract J to. the lowest, bidder,.

REPUBLICAi COM M ITTEES
PLAN.TWO MEETIPJGS NOW

: TWoV Republican ' committee' meet-Ing- s

have been-calle- d for the next "few
days, , both to . take . op matters . relat-
ing to .future party work., i The. first
la. a meeting of the ..county committee
tonight at Republican headquarters at
7:30 o'clock. On Monday night a spe-
cial joint meeting, of; the a territorial
central i and ; the, cpunty ;committees
will be held in the' Chamber,pf Com-
merce rooms, Stangenwald. building,
when the revision of party , rules to
correspond ...with ; the requirements of
the direct primary law, and other im-
portant business, Is jto come : up., Na-tlon- al

Committeeman Chirles A.; Rice
of Kauai, and --Delegate Kuhio are ex- -

pected - to be present and to address
' 'r'ji f ' ;" :the meeting r : ":

"'
-

REAL . ESTATE TR AXSACTIOXS

Entered of Record Oct. 9, 1913,
- from 10:30 a. m .to 4:30 n. m. f

Curtis , J 'LyJns and wf to Emma 5

C Lyons - D
Kini.Ainaike to Koloa Sugar Co. . M
Melieke lakona (w) to Ako ...... L
S.Kuba and wf to! Honolulu Ath- -.

letic Park Ltd ... i. .......... D
Lui Ah Kam to Yama Uchi AL
Dugal Campbell by Atty to Henry

Biewara . . ttei
William . M . Vincent and wf to

Howard D Bowen .. ....... ... D
.Entered of Record Oft 10, 1913,

from, 8:30 a. jn. to ; 10:30 a. m.
Mansel S Kanario and wf to Joao r.

G Serrao .. . ... D
Geo Grove3 and wf to Nils Om--

sted
N Omsted and wf to Bessie Groves
James T Leach and wf to Oliver

G Lansing ..
Oliver G Lansing to Henry R

Quintel
Henry R Quintal and wf to Oli-

ver G Lansing
F L Morong to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd . .
r r i t r . a--

rfuiiu ua vuoia tu luiituu lusui- -
moto

D
D

D

D

CM

ixja , this morning. The vessel

' WE WEEKS

Continued from pace one)

halts ; brought the troops to
ithe now familiar camD site near Pearl

around

.arougnt

dimcul--:

Duoa

supreme

2 lucky, m.are
stepped yearly every where except on
tim;4Hl3 .campaign hat spows.a neat,
crescent-shape- cut; through : the fell
where one hoof landed in the ani
mal's, plunging.. " i
; fAt , the .top.otjRed ; HiU, the ; sUth
section; of: field , company, E, s Captain
uiDDsvsignai,troops;wa8. passed., ser
geant, Sullivan, . in charge of. the sec
tion, was in, wireless , communication
at the lime, .with the fifth, section,; that
with- - like .equipment: of a ipack-se- t of
wtreless, wan awaj upbear the. . head
of KallhJ galley, .. The.,lnfantryv men
gox)Ctnaturedty.v'naff'vCthe;.. signal
corps Tnen as ,the latter, Industriously
ground, away on ' the., handgenerator
that suppIied.Tthe juice: xor.Sergeant
Sullivan as, he .worked the key. of the
sending .apparatus, out tne ywireless
people ,were prompt with their return
fire of joking queries, as to "How are
your feet, holdingojt. DoughboyJ" At
1 : 30,1 Lieutenant Jackson : with Color
Sergeanjt Stutzman, came t Into 'camp
.wjth T a;wflourish in: the 5new motor

truck; wap laden with .an enticing as
sortment "r of --soft. ; drinks, ice . .cream
and: other .Inducements , Within two
minutes 4aetruck, was surrounded, by

I would-b-e .buyers, and Lieutenant. Jack
son and his four, assistants were bus
ier .than ever, was the prpterblal rcran

erry merchant.?; The: regiment : re
mained ,for the. night In. its camp and
at . seven j this ; morning : took ,. up the
march ,for , Leilehua plains.!" Colonel
Frenchvordefed no; problem-- . or,, ma
neuvers- - during the stay; at Pearl City;
but; thpre ; wJJ t be , of ( those' some and
to'toatfBfoft? at
Schoflelds on running order. -

'yf JJut; 0.- Polhemus dii not ac
company the .command. He has been
on sick report for some weeks t past
and yesterday the" "surgeon, deemed It
vcfaa tn --mrlr"the ' inff '"hnstnltat "
He .is. therefore now a patient In the
department hospital

:- - The. 'detachments left at Fort Shaf- -

ier. Dy -- eacn.. company inciuqe men
handy with .tools. ; There. Is a deal of
carpenter work to do In connection
with the "building ,of the . new Canton
ment, - besides V guard duty k and other

-- LieuL - Nicholas W. Campanole is
reported as having said that he can
use his feet on the clutch, on his Cadil-
lac car to mdeh better advantage than
in tamping .the hard .highroad.

The soft- drfijkTemporlumsof Pearl
City idid a thriving business yester-
day, i There were enough empty pop
bottles in sight to kill every umpire
in the world.

; Men of the 2d infantry are coming
to know some of the' Pearl City centi-
pedes by name,' and several old friendi
were recognized' in last night's camp.

VENICE TO 0L0
,.' ' i vt..-:.1."'"';,'..--

;;

ATBEACHFFTE

Promptly at 7:30 o,clock tomorrow
evening, the miniature Yenice which
is being erected at the Outrigger club
will be opened to the public and the
benefit carnival will begin. . The spirit
of Sunny Italy - will pervade the en-

tire affair, everyone being urged to
join" in the fun.v The Hawaiian band
will first . give a short concert. At
8 : 15 the Masque pf Mirth will be held

on an airy little stage built over
the - lagoon where everyone can see
an1 nnt f Qo m Qnv V Q vo snnnnutt In

. a separate building. Pretty little
M

t Italian maids will hawk their wares
flnwPM. confetti, ciearcttes. candy.
lemonade, while more stately Vene- -

u causa 10 von namm-ioun- g
t-- n la,ifM will diansnse ice-crea-m

tH.d :; " ; CM
, coffee, ppunch. and cageat a modest
Charge, of course.

Following the performance and

ucts, including livestock, was brought J TgreU general
to the city from Kona and Kau ports 1 nifh ,;fi?,
in th. intor-Ti,n-,i c,9m t,, in the Italian on the

lawn. It will truly be a romantic
TTTilLi 11 1scene. v umn, tne cwiumeuhmveht nnp antn n ranrv rnnfrn. gaiiy

ments of dogs, turkeys, calves, hogs, j dancers and u :s hoped that every-chicken- s,

25 come in a costume of somecases of honey, 45 bales
of hides. 132 bunches of bananas, 107 sort whether it be court lady or
pieces of hardwood lumber, 1463fclown. Pierrot or peasant the gay
sacks of coffee, 5599 sacks of sugar niusic of the military band. Without
and 290 packages of sundries. Pur- - the scftly lighted gondolas, fantastic
ser Sheldon reports light trade winds booths, and a fat yellow moon gieam-an- d

favorable seas. The - Manna Loa ing down upon the sparkling waters
Is scheduled-t- o sail for windwaTd Ha-- f Waikiki ' ; vvi
wail ports on next Tuesday.",' U w ;; - Tickets 'are on; sale atWichman's,

HONOLULU IS i
liiifOPiiG

(Contnnxea from page one)

the steamera' whistledV and . from all
along the waterfront other i whistles
joined in, and their sounds echoed
over the ; city.; Flags ; on . the down-tow-n

buildings were.:, immediately
hoisted. - The flags .'of the : United
States, Great ' Britain, ; Japan, J China:
and the old flag of Hawaii flags, of
many ' countries flew In '' the air to
commemorate the great : engineering
feat of Uncle Sara. V : .

Gambca dike had been blown Into
the sky.:;; -

, .v - :.;!.'' '. I

, As the whistles blew,: men , scram
bled to the roefs, of the downtown
buildings, andflags began. to appear.
In the Japanese, business quarter.' of
the city the flags of Japan' and the
United States flew.: together to com- -

memorate the occasion. D.' Yonekura;
president of"the Japanese Merchants'.
Association, had sent letters to the
members of.the association yesterday
asking them to hoist their flags when:
the signal: was given. V ; - 'K,

- They responded. Hardly : had' ", the
I ten minutes of whistling ended J be

fore a flag .hung frpm. almost" every
store In that quarter of the town.

he capital had the' V stars h and
Stripes flying early. The Star-Bulle-tln- 'a

was ..hoisted ,with the- - first sigi
nat, At the Central building the flags
were draped over part of the building.
Mayor rem naa tne curs large nag
hung over the, entrance to. the munir
cipal buildings V;" W. 1'-- '

Many of the stores entered Into .the
spirit of the day with, special, window
decorations commemorating the day. --

; f The , city seemed to feel the : thrill
of enthusiasm over the great event
The Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants Association n flashed con-
gratulatory, messages to CoL George
W, Goethals; the United-- States engl-nee- r,

directing the great ,Papama Ca-
nal project "which Johannes Schoner
dreamed of In 1515; and to President
Wilson. '. - , . .
' .When the charge ' of dynamite re-
moved the Gamboa dam the last link
in the 'completion of theYcanal was
pracVically -- forged; ' A few ' dredges
to remove the debris, and a like work
t Cnlebri will , see an end . to the

greatest engineering - feat In ; history.
The several locks of the canal have
been' completed for several . months.
and when the canal ' has. filled, with
the water , of two oceans, everything
will - be in - readiness for the passage
or jne nrst . , steamer A thrpugh , the
great? waterway:' w;v Qi;-4Th- e

peit reliefmap f thTanama
Canal --ever brought " to Honolulu' has
been placed In the mauka1 window of
the Promotion; Committee office, and
this morning an Interested crowd of

TVAAtAtniin mmmJM
In.-w uvusp'wic.uucuuic lue il.shows plainly; the-.locatlo- of,

St. known as Instruction No
flags, while. above it were the. words:
A, Great Monument to American En

terprise.:
Port Was Gaily rressed..;::--

The port .of. Honolulu presented ra

ing of the Panama Canah All vessels
represented. In. the deep-se-a .and coast-
ing fleet were appropriately "dressed,
flags and buntlng,beihg ttrowaJorthe
breeze, and giving . the ser Dortion
of the city a decidedly picturesque ef-
fect. -- President and Reraral TonaraM

III
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the ; The

' by Attorney Warren
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After v

consider that saying his
motion already the court

No. reads fol-
lows 'p :'--:t

"
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'

Instruct you that ' the
of so-call- ed - commission note of

ivenneuy . Jnter-Islan- d ordered iu . v .
- - -

the case that. sell the
the : the - whistles 'said, Miller's Instrumentality,

kept din - -
forsome following the firsi ,an-- "must be regarded meaning
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plaintiff motion, .and-- , was
for, cerjain ;

means, Influences, which, in turn,
operated to bring . about, the final re-
sult and without which the sale would
not have been made." -- 'j

The note which, this refer-
ence one .written and signed
Father giving Capi-il- n Miller
authority for sale of

two South' Sea islands, and In
i Hfti;'ivr ilwhlch" priest; stipulated thatEwa i thA H;o ma ,torUntr

Exchange.
disposed 16.

Hawaiian

captain should have
1000; that

rere-fo- r ceptain should
amountmercialent . above ,n.addltIoilsnares three sales , - .

HonB. gained saIe imo, Captain
tiavuuu,..aouiU6

ten ,

Yesterday afternoon
Oil

Sev-
eral, disposed

cteamer. subpoenaed

plead-mornin- g.

not
immediate ap-

pearance, however,
permitting

other
for examination.

one proceeds
Kindergarten Children's

Association,
are follows:

vice-preside- nt,

vice-preside- nt

vice-presiden- t,

Sanford re-
cording secretary kindergarten.

Swanzy;

morning, however,

--.defendant5 .paragraph
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the-court- , .'ac-
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Mlller should get 11,000 commission.
This the amount for the
captain brought the suit now ended.

Father. Rougier upset the effect; of
the note,: however, by producing
evidence carbon copy . 'a letter
written by him Fiji, specifically
cancelling the commission agreement
Supporting this copy he ' also Intro

The captain "and entire crew ofHhelduced letters from Cantain Miller,
Hyades have been iceived various times shortly after

to appear before the federal grand the agreement alleged have been
which . convenes'v next Monday cancelled. which the captain

The nature the invest!- - cd for "another chance" to
" essay

Ration is captain

until
to

to Islands
before is

to
Free

officers
as President Rich-

ard Ivers;
L.

Wilder; third ,
Dale;:

of .

Elnora Sturgeon;
etary

treasurer kindergar
frs; sec

home, J. Bick- -

,

I

negotiate

receive half

-- which

of

other-- . negotiations for, the islands'
sale. .': y:.

.v'--
Attorney; Warren hotly opposed the

motion for discontinuance, urging that
the case be go to the
jury, but the court, in granting
stated that had alternative
under the common law theplalntlff
was entitled withdraw his Case any
time before verdict reached,

Mrs. Exe How could you lie
Mr.. Dauber about that absurd picture
he has at the exhibition? You told
him his picture was.' worth the price

admission alone. Greal
Scottl The frame worth more thant
50 cents, isn't it?

nUj treasurer of Castle home; ffrm?
It. 'Dminffham; atidltor, 'MiC'T f-- rto c?n.
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A faw that lia a story toJelhJlow different

ere face n thU patarf ?ic of them
peak not; they arc lopks-ittjchieJiiio-

t a line i
written, taref'ieWiapV aVafInellow.-- '

TCE CAHAL iSfCFEB ! 1

Honolulu's celebration of th opening1 of4 the
.;nama canal lacks nothing of genuineness,
r.stily arranged though it was, The display
r.s ana tne unison of whistles is really. cred: pinos.

f,1n nnnaMnvini. .l.n( I. lt ...l.'l 1...
rda'y afternoon that
As told in tndav

, U

been

'

y m

?
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1IsIXOJX discussion this on all
.J legitimate of

i6, THE OTHER 1SD

perilous,

; - f r- - ; v , tacbed. , This win treatas con--
signatures -- tor tetters tlf theAt least one Philippine official-i- ten' go but cannot

well with results of the importation to anonymous Jcofiiniimleations.

ui riiiiHiiu iu iiuuuji. xiuj;uvJinitrr, OF TO THEATERGOERS.'
theinsular bureau of education, was recently in - "

inade an InTestiation of the gfec v?Speipien4 JoSky iio-ditid- n

of i laborers from nohtfu coihpiaia of the jack of, enter.

In.: for plantation The Manila Bnl, SbS "t.llb.tSt
; quotes iiim as ioiiuww ; ;

1

.

the

i
. rvr , inougnt mat .uonouuang.; in --general

t)f ploTS about 25.000 Japanese, about U00 k 111- - are cf a, mind tfcatcannotbe
anaraiew tnousana iiaoorers 01 joiner. " yj:;-. lis .1. .IM r I'll 1 1 1 v ui .in in vi .

fi. nun uvi, uuiu mic vKa-- . itM-trfl- i "vi uuuuuuuMv ' iuvihuu.), .. v;i. ? r:u6.uua upera tiouse, ana, petween

u TAf
-- .V ' f tnVf tliA Pilinino undpr nrbner treatment mates oronld par fcr.the class bX perform

" V" , V .. .
' '"r: . : :::T'i;;ZiV'L;ir .t.iu ance produced. Jt so.-- then why not

: of the great waterway; that is to a for-- tne most eincieni, iiu tPToyid9 more beaUita lower pricer-,r- d

impetus to the commercexif tliis ocean: i the a SmSre
. ( noluln to have remained"silent while other.' forte to substitute Filipinos for the laborers or money at A 6cent tare than .toe did

--An.i(C:n tnv nthpr nntionalitirs. as fast as the former can be;whenthe. charged no centsand.soiiviia u . i.uvniv.. uauu jumcu.m uir, r" "7 iv, ; v -- .v 1 1 flu the houset On' the ; other. hand,
e rring over Uncle Sam's splendid achievement recruited. : : : ,

' : ! ?

"

. I suppose ;.the ; people r and , would

uld have been ; unfortunate The "The Filipino laborers; on arriving in Hawaii JJZ?SXlthat Honolulu was not silent but raised ;a are asslgnedvto a specially constructed and de
ty voice with the; others, wiU today cabled
und the world, and emphasis again placed on main ror several ,week3 until tney become aeus-- th,e building at ail. ffoes the;oirner and

. 41.,, tr ?o iu noooa in fntTiivl in tha nnv eniTAnn.lttimi' management; expectcleanC.'pIeasurje
: iuu mm, iuw i uj wV M,v . vs.h lovIng people .tQ theii: --pleasant
c ifie, the for new trade tnat tne r , "me Hawaiian planters nave iouna oui; max, homes and come be entertained, in

n,l WiU develop.

iut iionoiuiu must not dc content with cheer A,r"i9 AcwiiAj, mvui ..w( t bltuuk ua ?vai iuumjs

inui: 19 UU lUUlillUUB LLIIUJllIl L III . WIITK Ifll r- - r ' T v
- .... . . -

- city to do in the next fewSoiith
. . ' " ' --. . ' - ' - i.- -" - 1-- tit.t be made ready to accommodate-largely-in1?- 0

od docks are to be built, hard-working vfam-hand- g

afforded for coaling, watering land provi-!- S "TheFOipinos inHawhave been cliaxged
ing steamers, large and gmalL-rHonolulnv-

wb

t look even more carefully. after sanitation" borers of other nationalities employed by ttb
rcgulationsnhan'h

prJst This; port has been kept' open ; and
froin epidemic by the; splendid cooperation
.3 citizens with pubnc officials - That
cutting: campaign, whatever merits of : gambling game.They seemed -- like .their mon- -

!r.n'to dctroy.tke plr.nts may have'becn, te ; and panmgue,4.in3 iae iiferecl .tliat
ii v.'orta j timca.

in tie Icc:cn it afforded
;;;iL7 perseverance oh

I

c

:i

In

V"

prominent desired
satisfied

iawr
v.

Philip- -

ieiin

of uritirihs ener!7v.!.were Tecareful m selectingaheir. Filipino
tile t?arV of a corn- - borers when first be using 'Since

reprccentbg community-rcnerg-y and
vc ranee in handlingja cleqh up task. of se--' ctcter"of each: applicant ;is made and

:ro in mat campaignf as in oth- - U1L

..ere the the
lulu has risen
efficiency
have

afety'of portairthrcatened

AND

Honolulu conf
brought

to the crisis' with: extraordi-- e av v if- g
.

-- riJ."'.tN;;
. And. the effects' W that'cam.F. ? V FSlBLE4AND' B idHT ;

;
:

'cndunivHonlnlrtM!i.'h--
ty, a bet.ter.city, a fer cltya mbr&auti- -
city today . than two iyears ago,' than four P?nt4 ou sonie; time gofbr 'the party leaders

ago. : j v-v- r' ''.;':"";': ' : vr --
: v i in the territory' come together on the basis of

enoluliv must be kentCclean: irnd hntlfni ' mutuai trnst and business honor agree
: nfe. An enidemip hem irnnM cnf ri limit campaign expenditures' toan reasonal

a year at the lcast Thanl to the:cleiin
. of t!;e past, thanks to fine examples t? he eliminationof the "runner'
. at by these, volunteer committees ofxiitizens vB .louVllvuri4:

1:3 nost of all to the dailv and prerrwlnv
:: of the board of health and city' officials havepoutm.oneyiar'tw

: cf United States public health

column

rit is today the cleanest and safest of. the wnicn it was expended, 4 In Hawaii icampalgn
! : 3 .( ? gulhtropics.

, It is a reputation worth funds are handled by aYeVsmall Coterie of men
icn: : in the futureV withv nnsinessd tii

; muliiplying "ten-fol- d on the pacific, this !li bn8!ncJl thy are entirely
.uon-viu..i- e WQnn mpy.more, millions."' "fMr uM.:;:yxu aiwiinii w
And yet Honolulu must not rest in any false t Py treasurers fund
uritv. Onlv vifrU U ih

an agreement would end at once squandering:n; only .unrmitiing industry it;
- Wtto,. ftl,,.1.lA;1, --.m ."Of mbney to keep in line voters whose consciences

t Honolulu for rightful place' in tenew;:1 many. years, of ritics
commerce' or only. ; The last legislature prohibit-- yrid of discovered as the blasts tol

tore asunder Gamboa like and cleared the: contributions, to campaign by.corpora- -

tions. ; It is to the to this.:v;between ntinents. i : ' , now:up parties carry
rri-- t j " ' i mut:,iur neau uouuqj' iuc logical iunutr.

v l imn a i;uu j.uis..city .nas uara worK
ul, plenty pf it, : to, develop "natural advan- - u

tire

n

the the
pA

7"'"

t

Th

the

nQt

the

to.
and

the

tt
ons. are prohibited: let

wholesale expenditures be eliminated likewise.

R - K:': V : ? J "ChieC Bendfr's work makes it certain thatnd it mustbeunited work, without jealousy,-Tuov- nln

hout pettiness. ? It must be the sort, of va4 ! hat about the only pocA Ind.an.;t a flmtcr ChamWt,f Commerce standa f
rosive, apsrcsRiTO,. wide Wake, dcrotod ' Viator Vlie Upside Down Carrying Pas- -

the whole community, :v, , -r- -- ; - 1 sengers says a headline. W e have our opinion
If this Greater. Oiamber,of Commercetmate of th6se passengers.
lizes --as howseeras: certain from the temper -
the last few, daysHonolulu will have gone " That young Philadelphia pitcher has taken
long stride forward toward ing'ntor..i--tjie;Btnp:'01- lt of that ribald phrase "Bush

3 comnierce of the paiiaj!;-.;--.- .5' V lcaguel.,,
Thcrejs a temptation tofndulga inlittetJ' j

timcntality-overth- evtiit today, that will go Secretary Daniels has a plan of his own for
vn in history.; ; Tliero isja temptitipnand an busting the armor-plat- e trust.

rtunity for eloquence. J But ; over all such

the
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Tom docs less on more wind than
any in
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clothing, . and 'will , people . who can
afford to travel come and look at bid,
dirty, .faded . draperies,, that, aeem to
haye been unmolested .since - placed
there? Has the building, ever .had a
second coat of paint?. 'Were the ugly
and impossible boxes ever cleaned or
the! dirt, removed .ftonrf the roof;, '.I
think Jess than one ',half; of he . ceil-
ing . lights ' are. deadv Walkv up to; the
entrancevith eyesopep and .note, he
feeling, pf pleasure ,yoif : don't x

get, a
dangercusly.s graded., , sidewalk, then
one. step that ia unlooked- - for, a cou-
ple of rail fences ;a little .better ithan
those .used ,on a .modenv farm.fX;r.; ,;'

r.ri.also'.noted some laa and gentle-
men --on the first, floor r seek the. fresh

lair on .the; putsidewhat f .the- - oom-- ;

A- -r
, .1 T it. I 1 1 ,t I

piace to go. iy where is. tne moaern.nre
department, sleeping;.tht Jt; does ;not
close-- the building ;unt&' such exit are
pxovided to .prevent the A jcasualltlea
due to panic I : Pew care It the build-it-g

does bunCt hut 1what of our." lost
ones?;:: And one persons life is worth
more , to' him than all 'the others, and
while this Is being done jteV theman-ageine-nt

or ,cwnera arrange balconies
that ;may ..be ,ued between the acts,
where -- does . the jnantgement think
tourjsts and; theatergoers come from
r-t-he-l ibackwoods of i Borneo? rthat
they-- will , give; their time to say no-
thing of money, to see that: which a
company .offers under these conditions
The management: complains they lost
money with the? grand' opera produc-Uon- .,

Why wouldn't they? My wife
was taken so ill at: the beginning of
the first act that, we were ' forced, to
leave," and she fainted 'as soon as we
arrived home.' Did we go.agaln? Did
they get any more of our money t No!
All due to lack of venUlation ,f

4 "
v

v.Here In ; & country; of coot evening
trade, winds, where is the excuse? Try-
ing, to ; force : the people into paying
for nothing." Perhaps the management
could make,' better money; exhibiting
the ' .building ' tp ' visitors and tourists
as- - a' relic of. past" ageiB, for certainly
the most 1 Ignorant today : are too in-
telligent to (bite 'ofteni af such poor
bait" ;V "

. ' EDWIN C. PETT1T.
313 McCandless. Bldg.; '

A KERNEL. OF TRUTH.

Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir; The following Drief editorial
is copied from- - The Nation It Is couch-
ed In Jesting phrase, yet it con-
tains a kerne) lot exact truth In set-
ting forth-th- e palpable r paradoxes of
much of the inexact and loose think-In- g

of the day. : '

, VvV. . INQUIRER.

The editorial. Is as follows :

"Two calamities are, threatening the
human rate, according to reports from
Colorado Springs,-wher- e the Ameri-
can Public Health Association is now
meeting. One- - is; the; increase of In-
sanity, and the other is the decrease
In the birth-rat- e. . As envisaged by
one headline writer,-th- e future pre-
sents a spectacle in which nobody will
be born and everybody will be out of
his mind. Fortunately, this condition

Wilder Avenue
Mattock Ave. . .

Aloha Lane ...

Hills House and
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St
Anapunl Street
Piikol . Street .
Young Street .
Young Street .
Parker. Street, College Hills

... -- . .

II V ' - 11 11 A

same consolation offered to the Irish
man who . recelred three serious
wounds, one , of whiclr.was bound , to
be fatal,' but from the others two. of
which ; he ? might recoTer. A irblrth- -

less race need not chink Trora the
advancing cloud cf insanltr, ,and - an
insane race is not apt to care : much
whether. It Is born or, n0LXesC how-ere- r,

some timid person should re-

fuse to seer how the tme eril cancels
the other, lethlm turn from Colorado
Springs' to .Birmingham, England,
where recently thev Association for
the Advancement of Science was
greatly concerned .with the problem
of oTer-populatl- on 'and food .supply.
People 'are still .born in numbers 'suf-
ficiently larger tp worry-the- , scientists
as to where sustenance for all of them
Is coming from. -- Or Is It our duty td
reconcile the' findings of Birmingham
and Springs and to' look for--1

ward to a non-existe- race or luna-
tics with nothing to eat?t "i'-- x

HONOLULAN MAY BE ' t- -

v. SECURED FOR THE i;
; PANAMA CANALTRIP

: That UeMation lhxer :i Honolulan
may be secured for the proposed boos-
ter excursion of the Chamber of Com-
merce to . Panamas Is the belief .of . H.
P..VVood, secretary ,of the chamber;
who "said , thii morning:. tht:v at the
time iwhen, the trip Is expected to ibe
made the newMatsonla wUI be von
the run,. 'and ,the '.Honolulan , would
have been relieved frotnrdutyl between
tionclulii and San. Francisca -- ?V
rrWhther or notth' 'excursloiiwill,

be" made depends "entirely upon
er we . will be" able to secure av steam-
er, or nqt,"' said ;Wood. If ' the ves-
sel jean be gbtten . then '.the? trip' will
bemade .without doubt TI am "sure
that the Vatsonla will relieve.the'H
ooiuisn irora amy Deiween uus pore
and the coast, and if so, tbat'ja the
veEsel ' I. shall try to bring . Into use
The : Honolulan will , accommodate 60
persons' and quarters ' could be ar-
ranged : for more. There will be one
fare for the entire trip, and those tak-
ing if may be '-

- assured i of a ' trip
tnrcugh the Panama' canaV- - either In
the steamer or; In smaller .craft.' Wood ? la, preparing letters to the
various steamship' companies on . the
coast setting forth the plan and ask-
ing , theirs cooperation in helping the
Chamber cf Commerce secure the de:
sired ateamen v These Jetters will be
dispatched; on the' next, boat out of
Honolulu.' : Persons' Interested . in the
proposed ) trip, and who jnightv wish
to: inakejit are requested to confer
with Secretary Wood.- - , ? i

j., U

YURI KIPPUR
.

TO
:L - I ' ."'!V' '."r-- -

BE OSSERVED

STRICTLY

great Jewish day of prayer and J

fasting, Tom : Kippur, . begins at 6
o'clock this evening and for-2- 4 hours
the holiday -- will be strictly observed
The.: orthodox : faith requires absti
nence from all food and drink, from
pleasure or business of any kind,' and
even the lighting of fires is ; prohib-
ited, y. . '.r uy-J- :

exercises and prayers" of . Tom
Kippur. are to be held during the 2 4

hours at San Antonirt hall, with Rabbi
Benn officiating. : " A large numher " of
Jews will join in 'commemorating the
day,-whic- h will be more generally7 ob--

"terved in" Honolulu' than ever before.

Itillli:;4WljVlkWCJ
;V P. ST. ' '

hope I'm a: member In good standing
in , the Ad 'Club, 1 and I'm usually In
sympathy with both the work and the
stunts. : of that organization, but I
must confess I believe the line should
be drawn somewhere. The Ad Club is
showing its progressiveness in ex
tending the Invitation to Miss Sylvia
Pankhuret : to . speak at , the Qpera
House on --Ad Club Night" t ut I
must admit ! hope shell be too tired
cr Indisposed to say much About: the
cause she is so Interested In. -- The
Ad Club . will n?ve to do the honors,
lr she accepts (and I- - suppose she'll
not' lose any opportunity . to bolster
up her mothers arguments!), but I
certainly hope the sober sense of the
united members of our livest organ-
ization will prevent them : from

the things Miss is
sure to say. There'll be such a good
snow without including any Down-With-Me- n

talk that I, for one, hope
she'll refuse our invitation. If my
wife should happen to believe what

cf affairs . promises . something of the Sylvia says

The

The

EDW. GEORGE:

en-
dorsing Pankhurst

FOB RENT
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms

FOB SALE
College

Colorado

lot

1 i

40.00
35.00
20.00

7350.00
.House and lot 7500.00
.House and lot . 4500.00
.House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
.House and lot 3500.00
.House and lot 2500.00

-- Lot 2500.00

.

rtilsa Nettie Stone, the Oakland gril
who through a mistake, became an In-

voluntary passenger in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama, as that
vessel departed from Victoria for Ho-
nolulu; decided this morning to-- return
to. her. home on the ' coast, following
the. receipt of a cable from her par-
ents. ', : '

, "My "people have cabled me ; sufl-cle- nt

nfunds to cover my expenses
while' here and my passage to San
Francisco,1 stated the young woman,
who in company with Miss Ward,
humane officer, was a visitor at the
sheriff's office, where the content of
the message weer discussed." - ' v

71;. am completely at loss to: find
words to express my feelings at the
many- - kindnesses hown me by the
good people . of Honolulu," v Insisted
Miss f Stone. "By word and deed ; the
utmost sympathy has been shown me,
since I arrived, here In the Marama,
a stranger find almost penniless. 1

r ; 4! will with much reluctance leave
this? beautiful city - in the Matson
steamer Honolulan, that Is to sail for
the coast next Tuesday 'evening, and
in doing so it is my: only regret that
I am, unable better to extend my sin-
cere appreciation for all the friendly
and disinterested " assistance shown
jne In an hour of deepest trouble.
AM lis Stone insists that she Is loth
tqU leave her newly-mad- e 'island
friends behind. ; . The reeelnt of rhe
cable ' this morning however decided
the matter and she says that she will
rejoin her people- - in ,. the California
city, though the ' believes ,that r she

.1

5

si Kiiv;:.

will neTer. be quite content until she,
returns here for a , xaore extended,
stay and under more propitnous con-- "
dltlous. v V

The local agentaSof the Canadian
Australasian Une are understood to
have had a. conference with Collector
ot the Port: SUckal! -- regarding the.
statns ;of then your.sAwoxnan. The
federal oScials are, said lo have tak-
en up the matter of ' the steamship's
responsibility-- for f the return of the
fair- - passenger.: lh explanation It
was pointed cut by, the" ateamshipr
people that the .young. Udy "was an '

American. ,.and w' in' no. wise aw
stowaway. She hat been passed by
the federal immigration authorities
and for. that, reason it ia. claimed that
the Canadian-Australasla- a company
waf not Id blame for . iter S going
aboard their vessel --which she says
that she mlf took? for f the Pacific :

Coast steamship "Umatilla, 'a vessel
of one haXthe slxe, cf.theTiIarama,

'Miss Stone remains a guest of Mrs.
Annie Pooler police matron, during
the, aw days yet allotted to her In
this city.. .

7 Funeral aervices of Patrick F. Dil-
lon, 65. years old, who died, at the
Queen'a hospital Monday, were held .

Wednesday afternoon at the CathoUcu
Cathedral. Key, Father Stephen, for ,
many years a friend of tt Dillon.
family, onclating. The . services at
the ' cathedral were very impressive,
Father Valentin conducting the song
service with the assistance of a choir.
Dillon was a naUve of Ireland, com-- .
Ing to Honolulu forty years ago, and
at the time of his death waa employ-
ed in the Honolulu Iron Wcrks.- - The
big plant closed down on the. after-
noon, of the funeral, and more than
150., of the employes led the proces--
sion to the Nr-an- u cemetery, where '' 1 1 ft

t ..

Is survived by a widow and several
married: daughters. , ;

. , ;

The son of former Senator Nixon cfv'
Nevada, has been 'sued for.J20.003 by
a woman he hit with an auto. ? t

Aim BUILD FOR' THE FUTU7:
,

;:H;,v;-monoy'- . b to Cctop .paying rczt vV:..': '.

a homo of your 0T7ii, ,

iB: v his rent-mono-y; , v c : i :
--e ; .

it

.'

f
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VIE18A JErELOY CO.; LTD ,

. .. I

' Jeweltra uxi
8HversmItha

,i .y-y;.;- . v. ' :r ? - '

'1 FPR , UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKERX '" .

!Real EsMe lor Sii

'

k7:--

.V- - '

ed and Improved with' curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas.

Tou can obtain a lot in this desirable section, for $975.00,
or one a lltUe larger for $1200.00. ' .

This tract has everything to recommend it to bomeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry

Pimaliou

Waterhouse Trust Co.

r

f
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BIJOU THEATER

. Izzy tbs King, the new. show that
wa offered ' lat night , at; the - BUo
theater fcy Monte Carter, more - than
pleased the large crowd3. It la a
tore of comedy, music and dancing

?. with a alight, plot that bolda interest
to the finish, Monte Carter tucceeded
in keeping the audience in a continual

;

'AT

Kfi nurrhase a ooisonous
tablet of liquid when, yoi ?an J

' ' ' 1always get .' :

- .
r--

Abolutely harmless. One 25c box
makes 2 gallons standard, solution- -

Send for Booklet and Sanfplc. if l';
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HOXQUILU.

DEEP Pil'LE' IS 0RAPH1C
U?X

PLAY OF ilKDERWORLD EXISTENCE
'Jr.'.'-'- ifc
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i

Ibcterminates Cockroaches quickly and : i;i. ' 'X. X XX-r-.- r
i--

ii '2
rrVR - Also Bats, Mice, Wabogs, etc :

'".it'.."1

onlDala'nfl Pmvder msdejioin
RquI6n:p2 Cram Tartar .

RrrrKhplhsl. x?,r.
AIumBc!'JnnPGv.ilGrvill not

ncuitmui

5i"ilX
'xx

;

tatot f nn4 bnmor &S a kins. He re
turns from the Phillppinea., where be t
was in th3 armyr $nd Is Immediately
taken ; for the king of. Patagonia,, who
la expected.- - A crazy count-auspec- ;

that Iy is after the, hand of charm- -
ing --widow whom the count is in lore
with, He gives Izzy a dynamite pill
and a jrreat manr funny- - situations,,
follow. The various supporting peo-- i
pie around Carter show their, indiTld-- 1,

uar talents off to a nicety ana seemea
well cast The musical selections
were nighly enjoyable and! seemed to
win theia a great csai o appiauae

Snish song ijwc? f? I f Virginia. Brissac.- ;- Harry ttarrlty;
the Dancing CHf

Geo Archer won the ,admiraUoa ofg tand,otl . M5thV high iighof The
the house for the manner in which, he
rendered Mother McCree. -- The lean-
ing lady sang a 4pretty song! entitled
"Persian: Rose"; The closing of ithe
shfcw served bring forth a preten-

tious' comic opera sang by the .various
members of the company;. Altogether
the show-i- s .cne.that pleases. . ' .

" . rcconcenclsd.by
CfG u'fl S v tao-tv- prooirvcrvl
' .

' nrl-s- ts arid tier' f T

CrCnCJI gyraca lor brcn- -
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on tne aouar.

St., opp.
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Deep. ;PUrpIer the drama of ; crooks
and crooked triger-flnger- s, poucemea
and crooked trfgger-flnger- s, policemen
pens of Paut ' Armstrong ; and a Wilson
M!rtir"thfl.t ls the midweek; offering
of the iWorld'sFalr Stock fo. j i?

ff-- - fa, ir iwi jRhowvenr Ifairly; put
cn by the players,', with whom Hono-

lulu theater-goers- - feei on ; terms of
fitia ' PrTif!fihln: : but it. must be

admitted - that ,: the '.'dramatics . veb--

cle" is not as wen Aulted to tne inui--

vidual tie company jis
some plays that have beeniprofluce4

v ' vj : ;.:

v,:. -r- -

mMWmm

at less than

A.;.i f ;

- .. . ' . V ..

;,, , I vl '''w'.iv'sy

), ... AAr? f j A ,.:.. -
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The store ili: close at 5 p.m. Friday and not
re-op- en until 5:30

BE SURE AND COME EVENING

The $25,(W0 Stock.
' A
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Hotel
;

membexB-'.o- f
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U

going
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Saturday afternoon.

Ypung-Hote-l
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ihesef chances are not overlooked by j

hanciling, fQr, the lines ana situauons
are such that the actors niust, repress
themselves, .ratner. thAnt,gfva full'vent
to their 'histrionic lnclintlons.rhe
plot 'is, wjQveniir ;rouhdA? police graft;
erooks, reformed thievesor Uxe: fe-ml- le

gerider, and a rich,' foung mining
engineer, fresh ..fit $1 ,;ne . ,Wfl

the 'a'dgf.VlfTwiJck trie "markl1? is Mli'eitOf tba.
apartment :f tae fjja the caar:
a coflvenientMinier! tot; me' hUstan J

gather &Hb3eM tJbey j:L"4 1
SIT LO UiLUUit. ilXiU iUlBa OIUJWV UW I

itlvery .well kKatejea
ir.V;rrU fM
Hambly) the unsophisticated daughtf
er. of ia ' Buffalo clergyman,' to New
York on nromfse of inarriaie, and that
hfr intends' to use berTas .the bait for

.me onager ? KaTiie, ; u p vo
Westerner.' WUlIam Lake T( (James pil-Tonl- ,f

her; better nature prevails' and
she dees a wholesale tlpnlng-ol- t' act.'
that prepares Lake' for "that hepiay
exepect. V, 7 V '". ,"V," .'. ) ''

In the rcean.time'a maq'ywith' lout
notches on his- - gun" v,comes to Kate
from :v estern. friends. ; peJs. Gordon
t jiwir f Tnhn Wmvl ana be wants
to lead a Abetter lie, baying ;mor
or i less nrovocation ?; for pending; all
roui; ; or.wjs yicijma: over- - we vrei. i--

vide. The Jitile society, or crooas,oi
whom by tbeway,Taar
ceUenUy portrayed by Hahry Garrtty,

' i ihe whitft-haired . dean, i learn - on
Laylock's record, , and deliver him to
the pljce fcr, blood money,' be being
taken no .as a ."vag andjiustled. to.
the island until his record can beaver-Ified;;- ,'

a v i 7 ' 7.
l.This adds the last-- straw-to-Kate's- ,

load of anger, and she tells; everything
she ; knows to everybody ipn ;and oft
stage, i Of course forewarned, is fore
armedwith: pocket arUllery--an-d the
ci-cok- aie mightily fooled wben they
trv to blackmail the overflowing Lake.
The latter, out pf gratitude, and be-

cause he Tias fallen in love-wit- h the
"bait," gives Kate enough money s to
complete ber rescue by bribery, ofc

Laylock.. In spite of the cynicism of
Inspector Bruce (Ferdinand Munier),
Lake believes in the innocence of the
Uttle lady from Buffalo, and this he
proves by leaving a few thousand
dollars tucked into her bat, and al-

lowing" her to rescue it with appropri-
ate screams, when her false " 16ver,
Leland, tries to annex it for current
expenses.

In the last act, there is some nice
gun play. Wilson Mizrier, wfcov It will
be remembered, was manager of the
late Stanley Ketchel, prize fighter,
once remarked to the writer tnat it
was mistaken chivalry ever to hit
anyone with your fist in case of ar-

gument
"It usually busts your hand, and

probably doesn't do much damage to
the other guy," said Mlsner. "The
way to do, especially if the trouble
happens in a restaurant or bar, is
to hit him .with a bottle. Preferably
catsup, and. thetf the poor fool thinks
he's -- leeding to death."

In "The Deep Purple" Mizner could-

n't work in a catsup scene, but no-

body makes the mistake of hitting
anybody else. Laylock closes the play
very fittingly by shooting Leland in
the back, while everybooy else sol-

emnly awears, : "Sulcide,VdLen the
police eirivei X,- A .s;&.!
i.Dorlai r M6oreI when 'a .offered, ber.

Sold IW Drt2uts925cand 1.00

it direct, chartei pirtpoa recdjarfsrii ?

t tiofCT back it rr rxiLS

i i"
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Ali : Tisltlng members , jof th
- order are cordially invited to at

tend meetings of Jocal lodges. .

nOXOLWiO 1.0PGE, MS, B. F 0. B.

(16. , B. P. O. Oil,
.meets in their ball, o

Jr' v King: SU near Fort,
Ay ur - r icvery, rriaay evening

i ':L?&4: XS Vlsitint Brothers Aw
v yh!-.cor-aali- invited, to

r.sis-- ' attend, s , c?'
i 5 V J L. COKE, E. R.

. ;H, DUN8HEE, Sso,

Meet ton "the; 2nd

tnd

v.' F V --.A V. i
--X; Meets every .lit and Sd Tuea i

lYffttday
.
evening at 7:sa o'ciock n

i ' - 3 V ..: D' UalT ' M T7n. anil
Beretania. - Visiting ' brothers

wftittlto attend.
JL H. AHREN3, C. C. f -

L. B. REEVED, EL R. B.

H0X0LUL1T LODGE 5o 600, '
.

. 7 . L. 0. O. 3EL . :
will ; meet atUhelr . home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, every t Friday
evening at 7:20 o'clock, . 7 t"
, VlslUng, brothers cordially invited
to attend.5 7 ".-'.- '
- CLEM 7K. QTJINN. DicUtor.!

- JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty- .-

Those South Sea
Pirates boarded the

jjA'-- '

and nearly swamped
us, but there is
plenty left to eat at
the

No. 10 k; Hotel St, nr. Nunanu

Phone 475.
S. KELIINOI Manager

H Hackfeld Co.

Sugar Factors, importers and
Commlaaion Merchants.

HONOLULU.

mmmI

Grand Opening of Fall Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

Young Hotel

$40,000 and good prospects, decides on
the latter, while Kate Fallon and
Laylock of the nervous trigger-finge- r.

embark for Algeria,, to run stationary ;v

'engines for Lake. .7-7- 7: '?XiX I
V f A 1,,., -A- - A
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SALE NOV Oil

INSPECTION
titfxt y;l:

ill

plunder
without

LltselLT

opening

Stove.,,

House"
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Saving.

HIVITED.
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V;Alot;o:VorIi;For COd
ried Is th , ,Tha hrdett raony m Ter ( (

" yoa mide in baying poor w. 1 right iwwi.l (. t
- th work twic at quickly and twice easily. If youf vi; --

'time and strength worth anythms to you. yoa w 7,
money bTthrowinswayapoorwaadgeuuisooeolUJ

The teeth cut the wood instead of learinc It into "saw ( 7 "v7:-- 7
L" Every stroke euto clean, thia ribbon ct : 7a w

blade ia "seraent-eroun- d " taperina fromwood. The
i. .j..,. ik.uiMf back, and from the ends '' - - 't v

itddle. ; So It makes room itself and soes tbroaga the wood7 twiceVs
as easy

- to tne
any otner saw. .Maaa M rne very w

--Try aennine Aucins. wiw our
take ft back to the dealer.

' t. a. s. .

rXX&"ifi
. .V

SATISFACTION HARDWARE

L 3C

"It seemsTstrange
a reat corporation like .''that i

for years being tound out"
"Weil, you see. the corporation s waa
pretty busy ' i- -

" x
are

'
No need of the oven door

of time or heat, " 1

Can be used on Oil or Gas

Prices $25, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.C0

The' of Housewares.

i i

-- t'.

v, V

f r'"AT. r7:7,vvi . ---
'7V?.

- -- .' 7: '

v

i ;-- 7
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a the
for

own w

onr, leading
capitalista,'? ;; said : ,Mlsa 7 Cayenne. ,

'"Didn't know he wa in that line At
alL. Vbat,U ,bto specialty r "The 1

capiUIitatlon of the letter l. .

-

1

V

BOSB
-

Glass Door v
-

Shows hew iba bakina and roasting'
getting along.1

No more guesswork. '' "7.
No more burning or "bad luck."

a'jar'or chili the baking. Ne waste
- . . ' - t

p ?MvT'i

each.

.

(

. , ; ..5305 King Street J.-- T. v
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UPPOSE you have a house which, with It furnishings,

S IB wrorth" 15000.' If nnlnsuredV It Is worth $5000 at just
; one time the Instaht you claim It yours. At all other
times it only prospectively worth its cost, because of

the chance of Fire. c i

If insured against loss by Fire, that $5000 bouse is AL-

WAYS worth-$500- to you even if the actual house Is - In

ashes!

"V

V
--

-

v-- f

Sou ncrcr cure of your Autonobile, but you
bo cicro of adequate iindeinnity in case of s

10:3 VLzh liberal and

If
1ASTLS "& :

i

: ACTI7A' CO.

I rDT FJ3Y! TLo
f

"

. tLc ; lit Idling"
' f t. M .

. , .
- .... . VMM''

,
'..

" Vk. W O w J W J .1

v G:t Lu:y libv c;
rc-'- J ia

fx!. TTf . . i. .;: -

, ,- r; --,w.fc t ..' t

j:Q..Gzi ly.:yi&k stcrt t
"Xlizt SavircxAccqautJic.

"5t

-n f

::tSugar Factors; ;.

; Commission Lterchants
:xnd insurance Accnts i

..' . - - 'r -- f. - i'
":

.- - '''-.. ...,....- - i jiy
,: Agents, fo :r ;

-

- Cawailak Commercial "ft SufcaY?
- Co. ..

V - vyv Li
SaC. gugar .'Compear ' ' "

--

Pala';. Plantatloa' ; Vc f
- Maui A$Ticulturtd Company 't&

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahvku PlactatlonCcxapany
UcDrydeiSagar Cpapany. :

Kahulul Railroad; OKHjahyY --

Kauai Railway Company '
, i

Bonolua Raach
Haiku Fruit ao4 PacMn .Ou
Kausi TVuit and Land CompatT

7 nres insurance 7
i,THE ; ii 7'' 'r.

W Co;
vV 1 LIMITED. .V

;7.t General Aj cnl ' fbV Hawaii v

AAam Atsurante ComMfty ' of
--'r ; tlewYorlci Underi ti

writers' AQencyj-- Provicence
Washlnatoh InsuranceiCo,

Mth gor v- Stangenwald B!dgv

- ' it gilt-edg-e .
'security.

C. Broker & Uov
Ahout Firo Insurance

-

prompt -by insuring: in i

nre
can

COOKE, LTD.,

nrcimAiicE

tcnclrcrtvccls';:'

OUIihiiharh

' 7 , Established In ltW Cv . r

dommsrctal and TravefsmVLeV ,

rttra of Credit Issued on the J ;

-e- ank-et Cjtlfornla and ;
Klttrl. tHe Undon Joint 'f'

' vv LtdL, ijondch 4 4

. ' V.- '-

'
e.i '',, v . "?" - .''V -

: Corresponderitt for. "tha j'Amirt "t

can Express Company and : f
V 1 ; i Thos. Cook :'ft 8on :' j

rrV a

Interest Allowed on --Term and f
r Savings' flank Deposits

n a nrrr - . '. ;v; 1 TV
7-- ,7,74

f .7- ,:7;.iV.
ri

IS: HONOLULU

;7iswes &-;Kr-
ft

,s Creditandv, TraveleChecka f

arailable throughout . the vorlft -

' THE; YOKOHAMA SPECIE7
rANK. UMITED.

r Capital, Subscribed. ..48,000,000 7
7- - Capital' Paid Up..:30,JO0,OOa- -

7 Reserre: Fund .v., v. . .18,550,000 7
- r. r T yy AKAi, Manager; , r7

Real Estate 1 Loans

WESSON
Office, 36V--PheT----- Re. 2997

925 Fort Stnwt

StaftKTBwald BIdgv 1 Herttait 3t
r-ST- OCX -A- JfD-B05B- BBOKEES
. ; Vaubeni HuoUlu Steel ini Bead
v"7V

'
.- -7 Kxebaas-;..,;...-

J: r frV? ridrgafi Ltd.
rrocKvsiROKEBa-v-. -

f Inmatlort Fumihd anrf Loan
- - 'Mac. -

HONOLULU BXAB.BDLLETDir ;FJUDA1 OCT, . 101913.
TV.

Honolulu 5t6c exchange

iM'&Hit : tnidan;pctcber 10.

MERCANTILB BM Asked
Alexander A: Baldwin. ; 7; .V'180 .
CJ Brewer Co . . . . . . . ,rT .TiT.T 375

SUGAR - :

Ewa 'Plantation Co...... r-- ....
I Haiku Sugar. Co......... 70
I Hawaiian AgrlcuL Co. . . r 110 --r ; . .
j Il C S' CcT. ...-.- - r . . . .
i Hawaiian. Sugar Co 25
Honomo Sugar Co. ..... . 75
nonokaa Sugar rX...... ; 3 .

I Hutchinson Sugar Pkant. . . . . . . . .
H Kahuku -- Plantation Co. . . 14

I Kekaha Sugar Co.. 85 K0
I Koloa Sugar , zo, . ,
IfcBryde 'Sugar Col, Ltd.
Oahu Sugar - Co. . . 12 - 712&

JOlaa Sugar Ca, Ltd.;... 1 1
Onomea.Sugar Co. . . . ...V 2I&

i Faauhaut Sug.?Planv Co.. '

? Pacific s Sugars MUl;. ; . . . '

Pala' Plantation Co.;.. .. 70 .
J

Pepeeteo Sugar . Co... . . m

Pioneer Mill Co.. . . . . . . 19 23
Walalua Agricultural Co. 65 70
Wailuku Sugar Co.......
Walmanalo' Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS V
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd.
H awaiian Electric Co. .
Haw. i Irrigation Co., .... I

Hawaiian "Pineapple 'Co. . . . wO

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.i..'..
Hllo Railroad Co.. Com... 3 ZV
H. B. ft M. Cor Ltd. . . . . 21 21
Kon. Gas' Co, Pfd. 105
Hon. Ga3 Co. Com......' 105
H. R. T. & L..CO."....... .

A"X ; WC WV t V f

Mutual Telephone Co . z, . , 19 14

O. R. ft K Co........... 130 134
Pahang Rubber Co 12 14
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. . .

': BUNDS
Hamakua Ditch Co. .... ..
H. C. ft S. Co. 6s ....... . . . .

awaiian Irr. Co. 6s. .. . . . . . 98g
aw. Ter. 4a, ret 1905. .M

nw( icii . ........
nan, xer, ruu. i.uxy... .... ...

.. ..U.AW. 4 CI. IVSmmi .'. .
Haw. Ter. 4s, ............
I1BK, id. 7S. .... ....
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s.".iiV;-.-
H.R.R.COU RftEx. Con. 6s 82- - 85
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s.,.. .... 90
Hon.- - Gas. Co Ltd., 5s.. . i . . 100

Kauai Ry. Ca 6s...'., i .. 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6i ... . . . . .".100
McBryde Sugar: Co. 5s. . . 92 v 100
Mutual TeL' 6s......... . ' 99
Natomas, Con. 6s. : 70 7 i
O. R. ft L.tCo. 5s. . . . . . . . ii.; 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. t.,... 97
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.... ... ... V 61
Pat- - GuanoftFertiiizer, Co.. 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s. .... . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. .. '. . . . . . . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 '.Waialua ' Agricfut Co 5s; 99

i BetweeiwhoardsO, C ft S. Ca
25, 5 H. a ft' S.-- Co.,25, 20 H. C.
ft S. Ca 2550;H.B. ft M. Co;21
10 Pioneer 19. J

, Session Sale 8 Ewa 16, 5 EWa 16,
, "7 7 7 - r-- . " 7 -.'

v Latest ugar quotation, : 3.48 cents,
or.969.6a per ton. .V .

48cts
Beiefe'9s6d

Vaterhbuse Trust
CO.;: Ltd.

Members: MonoIu ; Stock
' snd Bend

FOUT AND M EKANT STREETS

EMPIRE THEATER

v:7The most Interesting features con
nected with 4he . parade of decorated
cars, floats and ' exhibits In ' the cele
brated Portland, Oregon, ! Rose Festi
val, declared by , competent critics to
be ' one of the most tbeautif ul civic
celebrations held in the United States,
will. b a presented to Honoiulans who
visit the Empire Theater this evening
or at the ' two performances to be
given there on Saturday The series
of moving pictures taken at the pass
ing of the famous pageant are high
ly instructive in that the, views em-
body manr ideas for automobile, car- -

riage and float decoration. Thet film is
well . worth . seeing by any - one who
may later desire to participate in the
Mid-Pacif- ic 7" Carnival to be held in

is city from Feb. 18, to 21. ,

r Edward Fernandez also will present
the great world's championship series
of 1912 at New York and Boston, in
which Mathewson and McGraw in the
limelight, will be seen In action par-ti- ci

Dating In the game and also --view
ed in characteristic poses for the cam-
era, man.- - In two - thousand feet' of
film some' magnificent exhibitions of
base running-an- sliding are to be
seen.

The big feature picture in four
reels the Pendleton roundup,- - has
proved a source of delight and admir-
ation to thousands . of spectators dur-
ing the . presentation 'of this . master-
piece at the Empire.' : Fernandez has
a two-reele- d wiestern picture, enti
tled "The Frontier Mystery,'.' -- which
will conclude the special program at
the playhouse for - the remainder of
the week.' -

Advice to misers:-- - Take --care of
the pennies and the. dollars will take
care cf your heirs and their lawyers.

Mrs. Honk Col. Hook Is a cong
ressman at Itrge, Isn't he"? . Farmer
Honk Yes; they haven't arrested
him yet.
r ' V m

Old-fashion- ed . IndividuaMVell,-li- t
tle man, building a. castle . Fin-de-Siec- lo

JnfintNope-wThi- s is a hotel;
there's 110. money in castles. . 7 -

Griggs Then : you "don't look tipos
Sharpe as a coming man? Briggs -

nrnm
ipiiis

7 f I f fjVf -- rf1S rj .

EruDtiori at Kafrhai - Volcano
SHasTWarJe.Rlch Soil fortfe

Agriculturists t '::v k

,.r (B7-Lftts- t Mall
. WASHINGTON. D. C The D. a
department, ofy agriculture has ; re-
cently issued the annual - report of
Alaska 'agricultural experiment star
tlcns for 1912. v ! '..7 :: r ',

;In the . minds of many, Alaska,
means a-la- nd of snow and ice with
only the scantiest vegetation ; to
such a reading of the report named
above will be found worth while. Of
especial ; .Interest' are .the pictures
showing y frulta -; grown In Alaska.
These . pictures v are reproduced from
photographs x and dearly? show- - that
Alaska is by no means a : bleak ; and
bariwiand.&;j
3The ;' Alaskan farmer is Vmore de-

pendent; upon the sunshine than the
farmer In the, States; indeed, the success

' of .failure vt his crops is deter-
mined to a large degree by the abun
dance or lacic of .sunshine .during the
gfowing- - season. The work of the
Alaska experiment' stations-- is. largely
concerned t . with: efforts 7 to ': adapt
crops ' to the peculiar . climatic condi- -
tionSv

A featured of especial , interest 7ln
this; report "Is the account of the re-
sults , ofa the v eruption )f -- Mount Kat-mal.l!-?l- t.'

will beremembered ? that
from 'June-- . 6 ' to7 June 8, , 1912, . there
was a,' fall of. volcanic ash from Kat-ci- al

: volcana ThIa volcano is about
90 miles ,west of Kodiak, wherea sta-
tion 1s "maintained for experimentsin
livestock breeding. As j a result ; of
the Vernptibn,,tne' stationvherd. had "to
be brought to Toppenish, Washing-
ton, -- to pass .the winter, since it was
found more economical to bring the
raJtlft 0 a foodsuDDly than to take
a food supply to the cattle. 7.

While .the first . effects of the vot
canlc 'eruption were- - disastrous, the
report states that ? It7will eventually
prove 7 a blessing in - disguise; ' since
the .ashes ; have . made i cultivation o:

the Jand much easier. - 7 ; : . ; 7;;:;;

OF THE CON.

'.Another side" to the story given ou
by, local people Wednesday . con-
cerning the .financial condition of the
Honolulu (Consolidated 7 Oil : Company
was suggested this' morning ny t. 1.
Petrie. of .Castle : ft Cooke. : .7 '7
. . According 'to the report given pub-
lication in the- - Star-Bullet- in Wednes
day,, a local : stockbroker was quoted
as saying, that the v company , has in
addition totha indebtedness known,
a, concealed , - debt . of approximately
J200.000, an amount alleged to be. due
to - locators or scrippers.

Concerning .this, Petrie said: '

: "There is. some agreement by', the
original locators of the ; land and the
companx that the latter may develop
the Jand and if It nroves it ud to be
mineral property, get litle to It, at
a price fixed upon. It is in effect an
agreement between the locators and
the company by which' the company
may buy .the land later If it wishes to.
Ifwas , agreed that this option should
extend over a number of years. ; If
the company decides to take, any of
the land,' it will have two years after
tnef patent la issued topay ror it.'

There is . absolutely no obligation
on the : part of the Company to buy
this land - ilt may or it may not take
It; it may; take part of it or all of It,
or none -- of lfTat all. .If it does decide
to take, up 'part or all the land, the
payments, oa it would be so gradual
that it "would not affect dividends, in
my r Judgment. - ' ' -

7w3ien local stockholders met in
the offices of Mr. Tenney recently to
dlscnsS the- - proposed .assessment of
19 cents a share, the subjects of these
agreements"' came tip. We did not
look upon --.them as representing a
debt of the company."
;The revenue from the wells Is esti

mated at from-$50,00- to $60,000 a
month.- - : -

FIVE MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS BAD

When Pipe's Dla pepsin w reaches
stomach all Indigestion, (.as and

.Sourness disappear

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valuable;, you musa't injure .t
with drastic .drugs.

Pane's , Diapepsin is noted for it's
cpeed in. giving relief; its harmless--

ness; its .'certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia. - gastritis and other stom
ach -- trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep it handy get a
arge fifty-ce- nt case from any drug

store-and-th- en if anyone should, eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if. what they eat lays like lead,
ei meats and scars and forms gas:

causes headache, dizziness and nan--
sea; eructations of acid and undigest
ed food remember as soon as Pane s
D'apeps'n comes in contact with the
Stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, .t certainty and ease in
overcoming the iworst stomach disor--

DAILY REMINDERS

Baagalewi bill ekeay. Tttnn- -
advertiseaoent y'i 'X r yv: -- V7- :7 ;

t -- Concrete, sidewalk and atone enrbtas
put la reasonable. Telsphone 2157
advertisementr. 7 1

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is j- - necessity. ; Consolidated :Spda
Worksdvertisement-i77-77- y

;
v

See our line ot noys school cIoth
tng: Fashion Clothing Co, 1123 Fort,

advertisement.. , .;- - 7. 7- 17 -

Best and cheapest V awnings,' tents
and sails at Cashmans. Fort near Al
len. advertisement. v''-- 7 ; 7-':- 7 7

Around-the-lsla- nd trip $6.00 a pas-seng- erf

Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement. :r 7 7 Yi

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry1 Goods Store, Hotel SL op.
Betbel , 1

j Important notice! r Hotpbint 7 elec-

tric Irons for sale from $3 up at the
City Electric Shop, 1 1 27 Fort street.
The same firm will deliver and instal
tungsten lamps without "extra charge.

It's getting . along ' rapidly towards
Christmas time-Wi- ll you be finan-
cially prepared for the. burden of buy-
ing those .many presents? Open a
savings nccount with the Bank of Ha
waii and you'll have enough for that
occasion.' . ; 7 :77; ' ;7 -

STRENGTH SAVES MAN

$FR0Mi BEING XROSHED

., v:f lay jjaTe&iaaaiii v?! j "

OROVILLE.-T- d save himself from
being slowly crushed to death in the
Success mine in . Thompson's Flat,
Fred Maack was ! forced t to hold the
heavy skip weighing 600. pounds upon
his shoulders: for: several minutes.
By

'
superhuman, effort he was able jto

do so and; In the . meanwhile he cried
lustily for help. - The operator, - who
did not know . he was at the bottom
of the shaft, raised the skip., Maack
was 7 compelled to come to .town t for
the attendance of a surgeon. He will
be, unable , to ' work In the mine for
anpther7Week.-7;.vUj7:- - :7s 7 ..

1 7 J ATfWTA

WANTED.

Today, talking parrot, f Must be dirt
cheap." Variety Film' Exchange.

SITUATION WANTED.

Practical nurse wishes position 7 to
care for sick invalid or old pebple,
or mental cases.-- . 'Address A; B

i S672--3t

FURNISHED ROOMS :: : :
- ' j V ' - fT'""-
Nicely furnished irooms by the day or

week at the United Rooming House,
'Na 631 South King Street 7 7;

,; ..--
.: .5672-2- t. v :7, V : .

LOST.

assbooki No. 11471, Friday, Oct 10.
r Finder i please return to The " Bank'- of Hawaii. 7 : 6672-3- L

FOUND.

Auto Tire, Morgan & Wright, 34x4.
r; Owner can get same by calling on

Joe Clark, : Oahu 'Auto Stand,, and
proving property. 7 5672--6t

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE J

First Judicial Circuit, Territory f of
Hawaii. At. Chambers. . In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary
Adams, deceased. 7 ; 7 '7
7 On reading and filing the petition
of John M. Dowsett, of the City , and
County of Honolulu, Territory ; of Ha
waii,, Executor of the Will of Mary
Adams, late of Honolulu aforesaid, de-
ceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
the sum of 1917.65, and charges him-
self with the sum of $2,908.75, 'and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be madeof distribution of the prop-
erty remaining - in his ' hands to the
persons entitled thereto and discharg-
ing him from all further and future
responsibility and liability under trust
as such executor.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 24th
day of November, 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of Said Court
at the Court Room of said Court at
Honolulu aforesaid, be 7 and the same
hereby is appointed, as - the time and
place for hearing such petition and
accounts, and that all persons, Inter
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who arc
entitled to the said property.

Dated, October 10th, 1913.
'

By the Court:
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON, At

torneys for Petitioner.
. 5672 Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, United
States Customs Service, Port of Hono
lulu, Hawaii, October 9, 1913. Notice.

In harmony with Article 1269 Cus
toms Regulations of 1008, notice is
hereby given that the tallowing ar
ticles seized for violations cf tfc3
United States Customs Laws, will be
sold at public auction at-t- he Custom
House, Honolulu, Ha v.iii, at 10 o'cUcK
A. M., Thursday, iVovem:r 6, K13: j
24 pieces 18K gold jewelry, 8 pic?t3
gold jewelry, 104 cigars, 835 cigarette,
2 bcttle3 gin, 2 bottles beer, 5 bottles
Russian liquor. 3 tubs sor, 12 souve-- '
nir spoons,, 2 pieces part silk. '1 silk
crepe Deits, 1 siik cusnion, 1 piece
printed silk, 1 wool coat, 2 wool beitjJt
2 pieces dyed cotton cloth, 6 ?flk
shirts. Ij piece colored coUon doth, lit
case Korean Medicine, 1 caso Chires
medicine, I ncase preserved cucumber,

7 A ; good . complexion ; helps her keep her secret. - "

'You can't "'wish on a clear smooth skin; you must make somt
effort to ass!st nature. ;." 7 ; "7.-;.-- ,. .'. .,

7 For building up sunken tissue
commtnd ..A. 777' i1 7 7:;7;;-V'7-

E

077.77 AV

as the Ideal 'toilet jeream. - 'r
Get a jar and make the t tart

.'V'-- :- Price
i7 i

Sold only at the Rexall Store.

viFert. and Hctjil :Sts. f

Just Afrivd per HaKura from New Zlund

4a-7ltr- ju
'jv' 7

IfilUAy U Sila (UiLU 7-

-l

Meat-Mark- et and Groceries.'

77P ;:(X

TO AOrtOXt ALL

BestEqulpment l.n; ths alty far

. ' ."1

5 :

111! o.v
TsL 1S7I

Oeeeslte Lowers

V X Don't waste your time mopping
when the Volcano House is only
is cool and snappy, the walks and
any bill of fare, and there is a till
Ute. 'v.,

.,7 See Trust Co. for
7- ;.- - --

'
t - ;

PRINCIPAL SUM,

S23

Smoked

Phone 3445

KoomFor

r 18

and smoothing; wrinkles, ytt re--

I

77 ""7i : : -

; : v ;'

today." v

50c

1 r

m

TeL llx 21-1- 7

;

LIMZ3 OF TRAVEL"

tWf ln cf VcrU

t7 0. Kir3 CI
A Cock

the 'sweat from yc'ur nobis, brow
ne nlsht away, where the weather
drives' perfecL: appetites welcome
of fare to make glad any appe- -

full Information. r J
. - 7 7

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

't t

$700; TRAVEL $15,CCa

FOR THE OF Ii

Waterbouse

Accident

WEEKLY

irz'X' Single, $37.50 S. ' 7 - 7 Sixth Year Double, $:

COST Select risk, $25.00 per year.' -

Hawaiian

Mm

Lic!.,'

insurance

LOVE

Trust Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street

)ormm
and Fresh.

PUGET SOUND. SMELTS - , 7 . 7,

Perfect in Flavors-Soli- d Meat Extra Quality.- - - v
:

Metropolitan Meat Marlict

Have a Gohcrete
Keep your property up to the highest' standard you may. want to sell

tome time Improvements add to the value. We can supply you with the
material. , . . .

- ' - '

HONOLULU COriSTRUCTION DRAYIKC CO.
-- Rebinaon-BtfiMing': - :.,:7.J,. Queen Street:

r Six IIilc
Fiirniturxv

v IS HOP TRfJT

''77-7'-

7

ii

E!

.;

BENEFITS,

INDEMNITY

..,.r:'k

Walk

AVith Privilege Ibf the

VO, LTD., 92 i Bethel Street

Suitable for Keeping Koouiers.
Rent

iBuvins

f ,



'V.

A

y

;

A

s

"icrfELrn

GAU'K&IIQiCao
Geary ireet, alxrre Uoioa Square

European PUn $1Z0 m day cp
American Flaa $3ZQ m day cp

I?w tttel aai brick strvottxre.
Third addition cf hundred rooms
now building, r Every comfort and
convenience. A high clan hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
cf city. Electric omnibus- - meets
aH trains and steamers. . .

Stewart fegBlJMtUwSaa
7JrweU ABC Ci. X IL Ln.IIoboIuI rcprcMBUtnra. f

Csllevue Hotel
Corner Geary 'and, Taylor Its,- -

S:n Frcnclko :

A reused house cf vsusuU W
cellenee. Within the taepptetf
and theatre districts. Positive
ly fire-proo- f. Every roca witi1

' tath.1 .. 7 - ' V- ; .':

American pfatt (4X3 a day csw
European plan, 22.C3 a tfiy ira;- -

, Cpec!i! Monthly httrsrv T

Tor further lzfcmatica t' 'rers
Arnold We'bsf, Ilciclla rerre--
tentative, IOCS ZtlLx Head, Te- l-

1

l!AUULA, CaHu,- - HAYaTi
c:.t!i-"LL- :J fcr its c:::-tc::;

r, . c:rtncit3' 'end. lcc-tl- cn.

L Iy attractive to weskir,
nlLly cr truest facets. J.
r Y ;t fI!7, ten: cilia cczitry
Lett!, td ccoJnsils..'
CTHICTLY WQIXZ CCCKir.T
Cidlla hems and autos fcr-tl- .

rc- -t terries Tcrfect tea titl-Je- .

f.'O cerU lo ttcp cr.. .

r.:cdrtte nat:r r: ;..i tr:k c au:::;, r.-c-r.

r

TO1

..Li"

' en Hi tizi i '

CC3D HEAX3 ,.r'.
' '

C TT. TriTZ i t t Pwrrfffrr

$21.00 PER WEE K
All the comforts of, a home

. "v and rrcrc. . :;

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GCCD CATiUfia :

y T7n:TdT:i Inn 0
Y J. T. SCULLY, Prop. Y

A HEAL CHANGE; OP CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

la ,:.:..-,'-
'
;Y7Z.I3AY7A.: Y

Nearly 1CC0 feet elaratlon;
near, depot, gr&sd scenery fi&o basar
tlEhins. For particulars. . address H
L. Erusa. 7ahiaws, Phone 469. Y ;

NEW SHIPMENT CF:

SHOI
Just Arrived.

f

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
- Nuuanu EL. nr. lloteL- -

;44Ho-Prpparc-

Ce to Ye Regal Coot Shop and
Get the New

(FECIAL SHOES FOR . COY
. SCOUTS - .

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND.?
, WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

1

."
' ;

' , For Sale by"

;? J; 3Aj G I L M A M y;
Fort Street

The ?4

Crossroads Boolishop, i
'

? Y v'y:Y-- - Limited ''.V:f:
ALEXANDER ' YOUNG Y SUKOINO

Everything n books
Bethel SU near Hotel ,

"
. Nm RtvH Iff.... :

vC, H A T-S- -

P A NAM A i.- - AND C L-- 0 T H
v At Malnlanf. Prf.t '

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Yoiir.Sea
Trip

-Y-i.fv

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
COLO, STORAGE ROOM.

lloholulu' Dairymen's

, .Association ;

Phone 1S2- ; ;,v

United States
Tires

: ; ARE GOOD TIRES. :;.

'Xijf ". Bold By '. :

Von ;nniuni - YounrJ

:v:':Co Ltd';.'

.i-- Yz-v- ; ,.Y..

! ArnrlC--n Ungrsjani

; :!;;Y viv:;---;-

rOv"YY
--YY! - ,A

.'-- - . . . . - "
... v

':J f:ON EXHICIT10N ;

v NOW READY FOR DELIVERY '

C: C. C;cI;I:yi
.

;

Phone Y Sole Distributor' :.

.Ec3!s Pcncma Hats
; AT- - EEA5?ONAnLD' PRICES T
HONOLULU HAT CO.

': - Hotel p p. Bethel ' St

lUctor1 Records;
dergWtrom musio co;

Odd Fellows' Clok. Fort St.

: TLfyc? rrno Co. LtL
STEnWAY

' Y AND OTHER PIANOS; Y
;Yy Hctcl Ctreet: : Phone 2Jt3
Y 'v Tuning guaranteed ,

Asnts nyir- - iTcrtrel .sad Ds
. Ixs; aid IXwtor El; files, y

Etnied
" Mechanics for . sll Repair

. .--.. - work. -- .,

P&uahl nr. Port St Y Tel. 1051

MERCHANT TAILOR Y'
roved to Waity Cldg, Klna SL,"
Rooms 4 antf 5, over Wtlla-F- a
go & Co. , jiY- - .

PZilSII3.G-::.- :
Gold, Silver Nickel anT Copper Plat

ino. " Oxldizlna a' SneelaUv. -
3 ;

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

. u bxpenencea Men. . ; - - i

.. Cor. Bishop and King Sts.Y.

Y v --PjQJ?IiiZi; j i'Y
All Kinds ; Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writln Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A S U P P L Y C O, LT D. Y

Fort and Queen Street --v

v Honolulu
Phone l4lo Geo. G. Guild,' Geni Mrr

PACIFIC: ENGIfiEERING
COMPANY, LTD. i

Conaultinc Designing and Con.
strvcting EnjiUieerB. 'Y ;

Bridges.' Buildings, Concrete Btruo
teres.' Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045.: ,;v s

We carry the' most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

YYY- Y Yin the city, ' "?

JAi.lES GUILD 0.

M. E. SILVA,
v'- -- The Leading i

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER
; Cor. IiKr and Nutiann Rts.

; Tel. ntslit call 2514 orSlCo'

.HOKOUJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKIDAIVOCT. 10r1013.

Ti!; SAYS

DR. SINCLAIR

Diphtheria Easily Spread When
Proper Care NoLTaken of

-- ? Little Sufferers

That : cme "sore -- thrpat was : the
source of. three cases of diphtheria,
one proving, fatal, in" one . neighbor
hood of Honolulu , . during the last
weel: Is" the' statement' of . Dr. AT N:
Sinclair; bacteriologist of the- - health
deparlmefnU : A V result he - now is-

sues the warning to all sufferers-fro-

sore' throat to 'hare1 their cases care
fully examined for : diphtheria germs.'

Following the opening 'pf the pub-
lic schools, there has been a mild con- -

tsgion of this particular malady , to
the city. This is not uncommon with
the v. recurrence of the new school
year, and thus far" Dri Sinclair Says
the situation' Is sot serious, but: he
adds that It may easily become so un
less precautionary measures are ob
served by parents and sufferers alike,
from what" they may regard as mere
ly a: bad- - cold- - or. sore throat Y;

Some ' days, ago his attention was
drawn to-- the . case of & child in me
community- - who had died' from diph
theria. . Almcst Immediately after, the
death another-- youngster took ill ; of
the same i disease In. , a "-

- home just
across the street, - and two or '. three
days later still another--cas- e develop
ed in a home . - adjoining, th second
one.-- - When -- this j was- - brought to ;the
attention of the health authorities a
searching, investigation of the neigh
borhood was '-

- Instituted I to ascertain
the source --of the - Infection. The ' dig
cover was made- - that child
In1 the first-family' had been slightly
ill a couple of weeks before, hut had
apparently recovered, and was able to
be out of doors, playing-wit- h the oth
er children r the - neighborhood
tnougn. sner sun suffered rroa. a. se
vere-- case ' sore throat- - YY

Taking ; what the d6ctors technical,
ly call a "swab" from this youngster's
throat and submitting rt td a. bacter
iological test Env Sinclair developed
a positive culture- - showing- - that- - the
cmid was-afflicte- d with Incipent diph
theria,' and as such was walking
disseminator of the disease among all
me. niue.: ioik oi uie community-- .

;v Danger trf icontagkm from thlg inal
ady. is great; says Dr.. Sinclair, .be
cause it Is Sometimes difficult to" "de
termine Y when the convalescent "pa
tient has eliminated the germs from
his system andjs no longer 'a 'menace
tQ, his i inends. ; tot';c tws - reason;
"swabs'! vfrom . the - convalescent's
throat - are taken . repeatedlyr at Inter
vals of two or three days, and submit
ted" to the.; bacteriological, test . Not
until these tests bare shown two or
three: negative cultures Is the patient
released from quarantine., :

"SYRUP OF FIG' FOR

CONSTIPATED CHILD

Iklldous Trulf Eaxatlfe cant harm
tender little stomach, liver Y

and bowels ?,
.XV

Kvery 'mother realizes, after giving
her children --California j Syrup of

zss? that this' Is- - their Ideal laxa- -

tive - because; they , love its pleasant
taste and' It thoroughly cleanses' the
tender little' stomach; liver, and bowels
without griping. : Y '

.: Y ;Y- - -- Y Y
Whefi croes irrttabler feverish- - or

breath, is bad, stomach sour, look at
the .tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful: of this harmless "fruit
laxative and- W a few hours all the
foul, constipated Waste, sour bile, and
undigested food' passes out of the
bowels; f and I you have avwelL playful
cnild-sn- vt When ita little- - system
Is full of cold; throat sore, has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, . indigestion, coli-c-
remember, a-- good- - ""insider : cleaning
should 'alwayw ber thev first '. treatment

Mlions of mothers keep "Califor
nia" Syrup of Figs"" handy; they know

teaspoonful ; today saves a. sick
child tomorrow. Ask your;'4rugRlst
for a 50-oe- nt bottle of "California Syr
up ,of Figs, which1 ha directions for
babies, children of all ages and grown
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so. don't be
fooled. Get the'genuine', made by the
California' Jig Syrup Company." ad

vertisement Y..' - ' "

"Is your wife, still away from
home fV."My wife Is still ; nowhere:"

Boston Evening Transcript:
"Something nlee In the mail for

you- - today, simy ':rm too old ror
ove letters, Peleg. What is It?"

"Something better. It's a ripe
Y

Soldier Citizen But madam, you
cannot bear arma.VomarfCitisen

iir iu juu, tir,-.iuiic-

Sl2C3 2for25c b I

llft i Knjlant"' most fopw'ar etyle
r. i tlie t'cstuceaaa beauty of yr&-nul-

fouad ia -- v . -

Yi

'i
,K-s- i !.iticcord UaHrakahle Br.ttanhoWcit

n ti ilvrr CHts rny) that Ts'tfj
sttt tea tud Cost t tear oat.

IIKLI DQAHD

mm of

Sanitation Law Must Be Com- -

plied Vitb or. Licenses Are--y
Revoked Immediately :

' The strong arm brxthe c board of
health Is reaching: out to'catch the
merchants " whose places "of ", business
are not In a sanitary condition. -

' Two' licenser were '.revoked: yester-
day afternoAS by CoL Charles J. Mc-
Carthy, . acting - vat : the; request
of the board of health, and other mer-
chants probably. wiU'suffer the' same
treatment Y YYY':' Y ' t :

t- The board for the- - first time is pro-
ceeding ' under :'a section of Act SO,
passed by, the last session' of the leg-
islature", which ; gives- - that' body "the
fight to direct : the cancellation of a
merchant's license where : the sani--j
tary regulations are violated. s; f Y j
" r Acting" under the'directionf the
board of; health, CoL -- McCarfhy yesi
terday revoked, the license of" Yoshl-kls- hi

Hanayama doing; business at
Walpahu. and' Correia ' & - Nobrlgai
merchants at the same placer. They :

sre forbidden' to do; business again,
unless given a- - permit by: the" board
of health -- on the - recommendation -- ot !

one of Its ofacerf.' r.- i I

CoL- - McCarthy stated - this morning
that i this - was-- but : the . beginning' of
operations under th& section referred --

to of Act 80. h , j

''Before this laW was passed." ' ho '
said "after merchant , got' his' li-

cense he. could- - let his' premises rutf
down as much as he' liked, so far - as
his fear of cancellation: of the license
was concerned. Bat now- - the I situs--i
uoh is different, for under the-ne-w

law even after the board- - has granted
a permit to 'a merchant for a license,
it stni has-th-e right to direct the can-
cellation -- of ' thev license at-an- time
his place is fouttd Insanitary, Y H Y j
- It was with this section 'of the act ;

In mind that I lately recommended to
the: board of . supervisors that-- : they

get' ihelr licenses; I read the section t

to them and
(
pointed! out where the

power-wa- s given the board of ' health
to' revoke the license at. any: time it
saw : fit.--Y

T,im "strotrgly-- 1n favor; of the : en
forcement of this section: Vitbf such
a law on the books J see no good rea-
son" why the : fish, market men 'should
not' be- - given1 a license. Let" them
have; the license and if they; don't
keep their' place: ii ;shapei.'ltcan be
summarily cancelled; and I (hen they
can't - do business. Y- -

' Y ; -
-- "TBere' is 'another reasorf, why. the
Hcfenses should be IsrapedT; ;The city
and'1 countyl:heed4 the; pibneyj ..Some
time 'ago 1 estimitedi that Uy borrow-ih- g

$S0,(K)0 we' would have enough to
tide us' over until thfe hext taxes be-
gan to come V lull But I didn't know
when 1 made the:' estimate that v the
supervisors had- - soinething 'like 1 120,?
OOO of apparatus ordered which must
be '' paid for;:..:!,-.::;S- - YY-Y- Y'

r;--

. l figure now that: with good. luck
X will be able to get by. without bor
rowing money; but In . order to ' do
so I will ; have to: get In all the mer-
chant licenses. I If ' the supervisors
dont settle on isXJinethlugrsdott,JI win
have to get "busy. "' There are licenses
due from : h other merchants. I am
warning , them that they ' had better
pay, up: at mce.Y Y-Y- ;M Y:
' The board of health passed the fol-
lowing resolution for the: revocation
of the Yoshlkfshi license. A similar
one. as also passed . in the oth
er; case: ' Y : V 5 "; Y ;.- - 1 ;

"That the secretary of the board
be .instructed to direct 'the treasurer
of ' the city and county of Honolulu
to revoke under date of October . 7,
1913, the license of oshikishl Hana--

yama, doing business at. .Walpahu,
city and county of Honolulu, for the
reason that the premises, of said Yo-shikis- hi

Hanayama fail to meet with
the requirements of ' the regulations
and orders- - oU the board of health.

MILITANT SAVS '

SHE WILL TALK

TO AD CLUB

Effort: May Be Made to Keep
English Suffragette from

Landing Here

According to advices eaid to have
been received by members of the Ho-- ,
noldlu Ad Club this morning. Miss j

Sylvia Pankhurst gladly, will speak.
before that organization at the Opera
House next Monday evening at thej
special "Ad Club" . performance of j

Going Some." A committee of six
will be chosen to meet the ardent
English suffragette upon the arrival
of the Korea and attend to her wants -

until she is called upon to tell of the
activities of herself, her mother, sis- -

ter and the many other militant suf--

fragettes of England.
Following are those who have vo- -

lunteered to act upon this committee:
Messrs. R. W. Shingle, Walter Drake,
Mayor. Fern, Lorrln A. Thurston, -

Schwarzberg. W. R. Farrington, Dun- -

can, Vauian, HotteL F. EL Bodge,
Link McCandless. Msrston Campbell,
HL Strange. F. E. Steere. J. F.
Jewell. R. W. Grr.y. G. H. Locke. A. L.
C. Atkinson. or Carter. C.
K. Notley, Halsey. Charles S. Crane
and Miss Rawlins.

Tbe-.-invitatio- n of the English fire
brand baa caused considerable feel-
ing among the members of the Ad
Club and ether residents of Honolulu.
It Ift.itnMselloYod lharthis filing will
cause' a -- srtlit of the real booster or
ganization of Honolulu, although1 the of

"BBBBBBBBTSSSSEr

J fiocruiptiic5t --7
mfipected 7and qukUy attack
a body weaxened
fraa cells or ccocral debCIty hot
if the lunjs are fortified virlA

SCOTT'S, EMULSION
:tidr pre jrc can be pcictJ
"all often overcome. 5coffs
JSciuhion h cssd ia tuberculosis
caxrps because' its highly coo-cestrat- ed

nourishment builds
Ctstith and miithre-pawe- r faster
&tn cTrrase destroys.' it ammiTatnt
wi'iicct taxis? dlstioo, tad cca--

1 AMmMy motkiag fse-Statt'-

i Emmltnm to whmutMm

. tW mx a anM est

TT

mm wmmm
r..- '.,'.j:,;..;.,V,;'-;:.i- !

: -

jllbi-.- ::

v'.:; vY ''. - i YY;-;':Y-

Colored
v;V;,0IV:::'k::

White

Yl';

THE STYLE CENTER ; '

Fort and Merchant 7"

;Y;::rYYY;Y Q

Sfigill

: Hearty lunches should be: avold.
ed, of course j in the near-tropic- s"

Booth's Sardines wilt make an
appetizing luncheon and one that
will please the whole family.-.- -. '

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

ASK. YOUR GROCER.

PARTY and DANCING GOWNS
Carefully and Thoroughly"

Cleaned by the v
FRENCH LAUNDRY
Y Phone-1491- " -

W E Af R THE' BEST
The Packard

- Shoe ;

MclNERNY SHOE-- STORE
- Fort above King

limited Hi:

THE 8TOISE FO 11 GOOD
tLOTBKS

EIksr BuHdiar f - Klne Street

feeling, at tbo present time, is run-
ning hish. The officers in charge of
the immigration department will . be
interviewed this afternoon,, according
to a threat made by an anti-milita- nt

this morning, and efforts made to stop
the;l3ndina of this, member of the
pankhurst family.

Tn tHa. mYninfl th Arnnd. for
ti.v, ti,. r...h .hnic lumnii
al! expectations and the S. R. O.-sfg- n

Is guaranteed with a possibility that
a number will' be refused admission
owing to the short time, which will
not permit of an enlargement of the
Opera Hocse.

Thousands of birds almost exhaust-
ed by enccuatered while
rrop.im; Uw AJj? wr .hHtrrol for
the nbrht in the hoculce hy the monks

St. Bernard.

Vrnrmin Pnnrr

COMPLETE 8T0CK Y
GREAT ASSORTMENT

(For sending away that Poster
Y : ; ,:. Y or Picturt)

Ltd.
The Pioneer Paper House '

aV:f's..-;v.:;'v,-

v YY Y Young ; Building V YY

Y?Y Fashionable ; Creations . In J;1

Y DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY '
Y'?S. Silica PoT7crit ji :y

Boston BlockJv ;V. ;:.;

Y - Don't Miss This Chance ;0
CROWN B1CYCLCS ONLY

Y ' HONOLULU CYCLERY CO

OY 19 South King St Y X '

Just Arrived
FULL LINE OF --;vt:

Honghonff VUOll

Coyne Furniture Co.. .
k

Y 'Y v? Alexaader Younj Blig;

; The Vcrii2 Co.y
. 1 LK AL AJfiKCBE Y.

Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. In ladies, child-
ren's Y goods, underwear, '

; dressc3,
Waists :.Y Y : - r

' -- '.
1 PAUAHI cor. IfUUAJTU ST.

TJuuanu Valley ParliTrccf
Y Choice resideiceT lots for sale.

. James Tv Taylor, CE.'
611 Stangenwald Bldg. Y Phqae 2153

"T . monuments
and all kinds of marble work. ;

' cleaned and repaired by expert"
: workmen atf reasonable prices.' v

Call for Zimmerman at
: V J. C AXT ELL'S

Alakea Street ,

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
U ICE CREAM, TRY THE

flaVai ian : Dru Q.
YY Hotel and Bethel 8trseta
1 1

Union Feed , Co:,
Wholesale and" Retail' Dialers

I'i' in Hay Grain and Feed I
Tel; 3468 'Ala Moana Road

Picture Fraimi
Neatly : and . Promptly Done by . Men

; ; Who Know. How. 1 : Yj

C IX Y. M ERCAN TILE C O
: 1 --i 24 Hotel SL nr. Nuuanu - ;v:X

BIG SHOE LE
, - NOW ON.

Other Artioler Reduced. -

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel "St Opp. Empire Theatre;

. FANCY GR0CERIE3
Tabi JTrulUtanii - egbbj - -

KAIMUKl GROCERYCOv Y
yor. WaJalae Road and Koko-.flea- a

Wnn . ;- bo' 3730

HONOLULU COLLECTION? AGENCY
AND COMMISSION' BROKERS, v

(Jnion- - and Hotel Sts; v Tel.
reference Bureau, Collections, V-- av

tacbtnnf s, enits and . claimsJ'
No. fee for resist ratioa.-- . v

: '.

AE K. McXA Y. CemxruT Wanee

Shoe Repairing;
"... x a

"Betttr Than Necessary

- m ANH FACTU RF KVfiKOT CTY

5 " I

JU m

c.J.. ... tLww.
FOR, SALE OR HIHE.

- a

Llnltsd.

rDOLLS
,"' Latest: Exquisite Cre-- ;

atlons See Them.

L A D I E S' S H O E 8
"Y - Y Y

All Leathcrs$3 and 13.53 ;.

H ri Y A p. QN G CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets - v

-

I vL CH0NG, :

Exclusive Line-Dr- y Ccaii mlCt
eral Fumithinjj at Mainland Prices.
1S-2- King- - sr. Xlcthcl - TtL 4t:3

V

15-2- 1 IIIxi. nr. Cethsl. Y TcV 4C
C

-.

fmubiier

N2W OAHU 'CARniACS TlrC CO.
Wholesale and PwCtail Bcil:ra 13 Co

r!xs ail Vaca llit:rlilj ti
Carria; Makers and Csntril' ' era, PaJntlnj, Clzsksr.ltM.--;,

Vc5dw5rkJr3 and TrSmr.!.--;
Qsea Ct. rr. Tr!::2 r.rtl

; f .. i

It

:Ficturo J?rami:ij!
Also developing, prlatlr.j a- -i cil-rn-l- ag.

Artiats' material azi tllzx
H0?iCLULU PICTUT.Z Fr.AK'3 &

SUPPLY CO..
Bethel St., nr. IIctcL -

Anton Star,:':
. , . .., 113 Fcrt Ct.,

Gemtan Confectionery and Fancy Za-ker- y..

Special attention given t3t!rth-da-y

and wedding reception. Auto
delivery.- -

Th'o rellableVatchmaker. ani J:v:ler
moved above British consul to, 181
Hotel St, cpp. Youcg Hotel. Work
guaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $LC0; , nainsprizg $LCD; rtz-ulatlr- g

60c: Y -v ::. ."

J,CTAR '

m Hoter S's---? Opp Tour Ilctsl

Trus-Co- n Pcinls
K SPECIAL' PAINTS FOR !

SPECIAL PURPOSES
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Ucirs Dourjhcrty
Y watch RSPAiniwa

Alexander Young BuHdlng- -

O E T - A . C A K E O F

and Note Ita Effect on Dirt
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

FORCEGRIMft
WILL DO IT..

New Line of

DfyantrFcncyGoofs1
AMERICAN- - DRY GOODS CO.

'"Y Hotel .St.' nr. Bethel s

A $ZkWetstcrf ;lllus-tri- le

d Dictionary ;

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hbtel street
TT

I ' YER YI CHAIf '

C H I NESEARESTA UR A NT
Chop Suey and other: Chinese dl3hes

t19 Motel Street, Nsar " -
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Ia addition to the regular show IZZY THE KING," presented by MONTE Two Shows Nightly. Hatineo Tomorrow
Special Prices.

. :. 3,

.
- V

' 1 '

iiii

l- t FOR THE DENEFI-- f OF

i" . :t!'V ';' .: j '!:'.

freeliMiptl
' . y . . ,:, :. ? :,.... ;. - ;..

iWai!ii!ti

- Half Past Seven ' o'clock
, ... t,.. A.

- ; To'jjet.the best pos$:hle light
v:

5

'; poibl cost, : use ; : .

vestmghpus
Mazda

ore

Ciud Grounds i

y

and the mcst cf at tht lowest

Lamps

Goods

uajnouc unurcn

Like everything else we sell, they are sold to give service.

f ;7 f -- Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Oriental

... m otreex:; xPDr

'''' :.

it

Phono 2295 Hoaohes

- ilX USDS OF ItOCli AXD SAM) FOB COXCBETI WORK.
1 r - FIBETV00D A5D COIL.

ci otnnwr ptrkct. ': p o rot ku

FACTS AND FIGURES CONCERNING

mNSTRIMN (IF PANAMA CANAL

Bj PAMKL
Ganiboa, where the huge blast was

fired today which practically mingles
the waters of the two oceans, is fit-uate- d

eight or ten miles nearer the
Pacific than tho Atlantic upon the Pa
nama canal route. As the blowing up
of the Mllaflores dike on August 31

admitted to the canal for the first
time the water of the Pacific, so to
day's explosion admits the water of
tho Gatun lake toward the Atlantic
into the Pacific end of the great ditch.
With this performance the operations
of steam shovels in the stupendous
Culebra cut end, to be taken up by
marine dredges. By the removal cf
the Milaflores barrier Pacific water
was introduced into the part of the
canal between the Milaflores lock and
the Garaboa dike, wken dredges at
once superseded tbe land-grubbi- ng

machines in that section.
For the -- Milaflores blast 44,800

pounds of dynamite were placed in
541 separate holes, each cache being
reached by an electric wire, and on
the turning of a switch hundreds of
tons of mud and stones were thrown
high in the air as the thunderous roar
of the explosion ed in the
nearby hills. Although it was one of
the largest blasts ever set off in the
canal, the big gap it tore in the bar-
rier rwas not deep enough it being
low tide to start the Inflow of sea
water. A workman seized a shovel
and made a small trench through
which a rill trickled Gradually . It that the amount of excavation in this
widened until .an hour later a .. .raging section would reach 115,000,000 cub-torre-

with a 35-fo- ot fall, v poured Mc yards of material. Including 24,588,-t-h

rough an opening OO feet wide, and J20 . cubic yards dug out by the
in five and a half hours from ' the French before the transfer of the en-bla- st

the cut 14 the locality already ierprise .to American hands. There
mentionedwhich Is 5000 feet long, have .fceen!;-- 0.00ft -- men emDloved onft wide nd 41 ;feet deep below...

mean sea jevei-rw- as entirely unea.i

'

:

when of Pacific for the.ifirst month,
nrst time javea tne iioors tne a be

dam. ' ; - the in en--
Into Cnlebra has sum- -

Dredges were the med by
just and grams. to authoritv

tions two days and as result "a
of their .work, with the Garaboa bar
rier removed, dredges from, the' Paclf
ic. can now proceed with : the excava
lion of the Culebra cut bottom. By .

the same boats may now reach,
locks from both ends, j

About three miles west of the Milaflo-
res locks are the Pedro Miguel locks,
the former, being of two flights and,
the latter" of one flight, and it 13- -

through ve that boats are
lowered to a Pacific sea level, the ter-
minus on this ocean being at La Boca

for mouth), a suburb of Pa-
nama. Going from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean a boat enters the canal
on the north side of the isthmus, at
a small suburb of Colon called Cristo-
bal. Seven miles inland it comes to
the Gatun Iock3. These lift the boat
to a level of 85 feet above the sea,

level is through the
Gatun artificial lakes and the Culebra
cut, on to the Pedro Miguel locks, 39
miles from the Atlantic and 11 miles
from the Pacific ocean. From Colon
to Panama the traveler will experi-
ence the. odd sensation of going south
and east instead of west. On

in Panama of a morning will
find that the sun rises and sets in tho
Pacific, because Panama is on a point
of land Jutting out into the ocean.
Some Canal Details.

"he Panama cannl generally follows
the valleys of the Mindi and Chagres
rivers on the north or Atlantic side,
and tho Rio Grande on the south or
I'acific side. crosses the height of
land at the deep cut Culebra hill,
between the two oceans, about 14
miles from the Pacific. Culebra, the

hill on the divide, was about
340 feet above sea level. The French
made a cut in the hill to a point
feet above sea level, and Goethals
brought the elevation down to 85
fnrt. SHdes in this immense
were among the most serious .obsta-
cles met with in building the canal.

began in and some of i

the worst occurred in 1912, there be- - j

lng one of a million cubic ynrds in
June, another of 400.000 cubic yards '

in August, and a third avalanche of
one and a quarter million cubic yards'
in September. Besides doing much I

damage to the plant, the slides let
in great volumes of water that ham-
pered the work.

The high level of th canal is that
cf watun lake, formed bv the huee
oatun dam. This body of water cov- -

'ers 164 square miles, its waters flow
ing from the locks at Gatun through
the Culebra cut, and to the locks on
the Pacific side at San Miguel. The
dam consists of-- core of iiydraulically

impervious silt, between
two rock fills. It is one and a half

lone and o. mains
cubic of concrete.

To lift vessels to the 85 foot level
the Gatun locks are three in num-
ber, each raising its burden twenty-eigh- t

and one-thir-d feet These locks
are about one and one-thir-d miles
long, of solid concrete, forming the
largest concrete structure in the

LOCJAX
world. Tbev arc double, to allcw the
passage of vessels in both directions
at the same time if necessary. Elec- -

trie locomotives ahead, behind and on
both sides will tow the vessels 1

through the locks. The overflow of
the Gatun dam will provide electric
power for the locomotives and prob
ably for all the uses of power along
the canal zone. A double-- , line of
buoys, beacons and lighthouses will
enable the pilots safely to follow the
zigzag course from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

The locks will' accommodate vessels
1000 feet long, 110 feet wide and 45
feet draft. As tbe average vessel in
the tropical trade Is under 600 feet
n length, Auxiliary or intermediate

gates are provided, so that 40 per cent
of the water, forflocking vessels can
be saved unless" the vessel, exceeds

'i feet in. length. The lock gates
are steel structures,-eac- leal weigh-
ing about 550 tons. .They are 77 feet
high, 67 feet wide and 7 feet thick.
i.aere are Ml leaves, or 46 pairs of
gates.:' ;

; Culebra cut, ! formed one of two
parts Into which, the'.central division
of the canal was split This section
extends from tbe Chagres river at
Gamboa to the San Miguel locks, and
although? tonly3&lrifle ;M 'lengthy it
embraced nearly one-ha-lf of the total

required for the entire
waterway. It was estimated recently

the. works lhlsnmr.- - hut: with the
chapge from xlry arth digging to mar- -

train of flat cars to carry the

r

M3

the waters the Ithejfne dredging, of this
solid ot large reduction. will madat

Milaflores Regarding excavation its
Dredjres Cut jtlrety, it been graphically
" introduced into up a mathematician with, dia-c- nt

mentioned began opera- -' Accordine this
later, a

token,
the Milaflores

Milaflores

(Spanish

which maintained

awaken-
ing he

It
in

lowest

140f

gash

They 1907

deposited,

miles 21,000.000
yards

excavation

4

4 H.P.

cavatod material would encircle the
arth four times. The material

Iwou'd make a line of 63 pyramids.
leach one of which would equal in
dimensions the great pyramid of

! Kgypt.
1 Historical.

'
Anything like even a synopsis of

I the history of the Panama canal would
more than fill this newspaper. . A

j -w prime lacis may. noweTer, on mis
; occasion be 'appropriate. . ...
I An old map at Nuremburg, drawn

y Johannes Schoner and .dated .1515,
8ives a rough outline of the American

I continent, with a line marked through
i Ire isinmus-fwnem-er inienaea w re
present 's supposed passage to the Pa
cific or the prophecy of a canal is not
known." The first survey for a canal
vad made in 1581. In 1620 a report
on the feasibility of from the
north to'. the south sea was' submitted
to Philip II.' of Spain," who considered
the proposition an impious one, as the
will of God was made manifest by. the
creation of an isthmus to separate the
seas instead of a strait to unite them.
He decreed the project to be sacri-
legious, later Imposing the penalty of
death on anyone considering theen-terprise-."

- In' 1827-2- 8 the project was
revived and in 1S66 the United'States
first tookv-an- ; active " interest i In it,
which was renewed . in 1875. .That
year an agitation for -- a anat- - took
place In ? France, but' It-- waa "not until
December 30, 1879, that Count Ferdi-
nand de Lesseps arrived at Colon and
cperatloha were begun. ' On January
10, 1880,- the first' blast- - on' Culebra
Mil was fired in the presence of a
distinguished gathering, and the
cables bore the news around the world
that ' the greatest "engineering feat ot
all times had been started. r

i In December, 1888, the first. iyencb
company went injo liquidation after
ppendmg a total of $23 1,793,01 7, - A
new f

company; was floated in 1894.
with a working capital cf thirteen mil-

lion dollars,! and succeeded, in accomp-
lishing considerable work. Thli com
pany haying drifted into the breakers.

I the .United. Stalei .took the nternrisa.
in hand. On January 20,: 1902, Pt'esl- - I

dent Roosevelt sent Jo congress a
message, recommending the considera-
tion of a canal at Panama, Conxresi
acted,' appropriating $170,000,000 and
directing the president, if the consent
of Colombia could not be obtained for

to have the canal built ,'jupbn

2L

4 H.P. 2 Speed
7 H.P. Reg.
7 H.P. 2

Every

0,
King and Fort

the Nicaragiian route at a cost not to
exceed $180,000,000. The Unite
States paid : $40,000,000 to the Trench
company after having forcibly etab--
lished the Independence of Panama

ifrom Colombia, and then purchased
the Canal Zone from ihe newly creat- -

ed republic of Panama for $10,000,000.
this nation guarantees to maintain

Some trouble re-
lating to the canal now It
arises from the British insistence on r

observance of letter the Hay-- .'

the independence of the Republic ctj The right of thia country' to offer ;

Panama, and, besides the purchase special privileges to American vessels t,
e for the canal strip engage to Jin ; tae cdasttogt trade la claimed in .

--

pay that country $250,000 a year. part on the ground that conditions'- -

For tha wonderful progress made have changed aince- - tho treaty was, V
In construction, whereby the canal is made. . When it was framed the
to be comnleUd fifteen months earlier, position waa that the canal ;would lie
than tho'date originally estimated,. it jin territory foreign to the United --

is not necessary to say that tbe mas- - States, but now the Canal Zone - ia,
terly administrative capacity Col. .American ground... . ;

.
"V4-- -

George W. Goethals, the army officer ' It is anticipated that "the canal will
selected as first choice among many , have; an-- ( Immense traffic from the "la- -
deemed capable for the task, is be stant it la opened. On the basis of the"
credited.: -- At. thesarae time the chief commerce of 1839. it Is estimated that
himselfils authority fort placing a if the canal had been open in that-gr- eat

share. of the glory upon the head year it would havcommanded a traf- -
of Col. Harry AV.llodges, the engineer fie of 5,000,000 tons. In 1909-1- 0 of 8,.
that designed. the wondrous mechan- - 328,000 tons net - The distance from
Icai equipment of the canal. It is an New Tork to Adelaide is shortened by
old story, . one that ; will never . the canal 1746 miles, from New York
stale, how Goethals made the enter- - to Melbourne 2770. mllea and from
prise feasible at the outset by York to Sydney 3932 miles. Coal
ating the once pestllentialilsthmua in-le- an to sold at Colon or Cristobal for
U a veritable health resort. Lack of, a ton and, at Balboa for $5X0,
like foresight and knowledge of easen- -' against $5.20 to $132 at Suez In 1912. s
tials on the part of who built - Interviewed in July, Col., Goethals,
the Panama railroad Is all that (de-- asked when the- - first 'ship would gu
tracts from the distinction wonv by through the canal; said: "Just as soon
America in' carrying, out that enter- - we can get the slides suHclently
prise after European governments had dredged to give us ampla depth and
futllely pottered with It for Tears. widtn for the vessels to fcove. '
This; work: was begun In 1849 ' and yh9 Cost. ' ' " .

v T

completed in 1855 after great dlfficul- -, ;Van.

There were other tragedies at Pa- - rn?t exceedflr
nama' In mo4ern. times, besides " the hundred - - - h
toll of $. rom 'preventlble 'disease r 1 ';, : 5 . . .

During the California golrf rush the FALCONS SEE PLACES - V

travel to the rew-Eldorad- On'Aprll
15; I855,; there was a fight' In the su-

burbs of, Panama between 970 passe
arrived' from. New York on

the way to j California and the; crimi-
nal : element . ot Panama, the local
mob afterward being reinforced by the
national gendarmerie Sixteen Amer- -

little diplomatic,
pending..

the of

supv

of

Ho

but

$5

those

death '.;

,1,111 J ... ,,,IM lire uiBWmc, im wiw(-v- .

sum stss 1Dbrol,Ia?C8 r-- "? s :a
.demanded reparation .froin; New.Ora-VMg- e t. ..'

nada, making an effort to secure ihe The hawks trembled when the aero-- .

islands lying at what is now the Pa- - ' Planes flew past and could not be In-clf- ic

entrance pf . the canaL UlUmaw--l tfaced to leave the falconer's wrist,
ly ; a compromise on $400,000 indem- - They, were utterly demoralUed by the '

,'nlty was effected. .
' . , tew kinds of "birds." ; : '

r i

i- -i

Cash
$220

270

it

Pauncefota treaty, made In 1901,;
which provided that the canal shouki
be open to the ships of commerce and"
war of . all nations upon equal terms i'
with the VesseU of the United States.

AND REFUSE TO FLY

, (By Latest Mall ' ; ' '

. ,

PARIS. On one side of the aero-orom- e

at "Juvisy i.today a green-cla- d

; falconer experimented with his hooded
1 hawks, a revival of the ancient spbrt;
. .1. . i U am 'anI Knrha1 Wars

i -

Phone 3481

On
Motocycle Guaranteed for One Year

HAL
Corner Streets

L & SON

Instal.
$230

Easy Terms

i
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DHS ARE OB

AT SfflflFED
' r; :;' ' ' K .The Stars filed --three' protests

. r&pecfal SUr.Bu!lUn Correspondent on this game. One. of these, that
z SCHOFJELD BARRACKS. Oct, 10. Shay; the artillery runner, inter-- i
-- There is considerable quiet and ?C fered with Robinson, shortstop
thorough preparation going within for the Stars In fielding a ball, 'M

the 1st Field Artillery and 4th Cav-- & was allowed. by the league, Pre-air- y

regiments with a view of putting., ident Chill ingwortb : deciding a X
a fast team from ., each of these 3 tie vote.' The Coast Defense .ap-- 3
ganlzatlons la the running when the pealed? and it Is now up totbe If
coming post series opens In Decem
ber. The first cattaiion ci me arui-lcr- y

has several promising candidates
for the regimental team.. These play- -

i era arrived, too late In the season to

work that Jllller. Bennett, Kaufmann
and others offered the fans seemed

ri. BiiiiOAattvi x tunc uhwo,- -

ies of the new battalion' nave oios-Bom- ed

out in new uniforms, and every

preuy ,speeay practice. -1 am KeLe
nortinn . of the artillerr. strength for--
merly seemed. to be centered n c
uatici, - nuiw iiuuuucu
the material for the regimental team

; with the notable exceptions of. Pas-to- ri

and Bowers. Speaking of Bowers
brings to mind-- : the news that the lit- -

a nltrhfc.T ! in h riven o now ufnrt
in coming series and it win surprise
no fan in the garrison to see Bowers
pitch hirnselfirto favor again.

3 Pitching, material-I- s the greatest
need of the artillery at present. Grey
took most of the mound work on his
own shoulders in the past series and
when "Harry" 'as good he turned out
a fine line of curves, but he is trou

other , big pitcher In the. post with
: lack, of control." Bennett of "A" Bat-ter- y

who figured in the outfield, in 'a
has the earmarka of .a successful
twlrler. .Last Sunday he pitched for
his battery in their game with L"

1 Corrpany. of. the Twcrty-fift-h andal- -
thmirh . thp infantrvmpn' tnnV ' fh
game by a close' score, he looked to

" havA nnsif!prnhl nn thn Sail rtart.
ing little Johsca's long . hit In the

.fourth, he fuccessfiJIy held the "L"
. Corrr-n- y players to thort hits and
'f"".:c.: 5cvf-.- l of thrir likeliest hit-l- .

re. . ' '.,
" v v

Ur.Icss all .sir.s fall; Stoll, who
Tltcei cr s " iz.ii c r ' tSe "'; "gunners;

..Tie?. II 3 went on tte mound almost
directly from the. transport and : the
2Z'Jti found him pretty easy . in. one
Inning tut there ; were all sorts of
good excuses for him and .with an-
other chance and time toget4nte
condition ne sncuia prove a rename
man for the artillery, '. - y'

4 PInkkiw '.Pf.stcrl, unless he picks

may have to be discarded In the com
ing scries, as a nrst naseman ne
Is clarsy and a speedy runner when
he matages to pet on bas but any
team that , wins the coming series

- just have every man on the diamond
there with .the goods in all depart- -

; Considerable switching is expected
on the team but probably "E" Bat-'- .
tery will continue to contribute .' .the
greater number in the llne-u- p.

Cavalry Alive. v'V '- A.
11 J J ''a 4 t;. ine cavairy is mating a sysiemai.c

"Warch for men. With a. new manage
ment. IJeutenant Lvman In chare?
they, are keeping a "dope" sheet on

'.".the work of every "player in the finish
of the old troop series now being
played off. No loneer will the state--,
ment of Captain So-and-- or ' Ser- -

troop Is a peach, be taken ; on : faith.
yi ne man wui oe given every chance
but he must make good on the dope
Ffcect to be given a try-o-ut on the new
team. The cavalry has learned that
often some ' man who , , isn't a good
mixer, or who is not particularly pop--"

uJar In the troop, is a fine player, and
Deeds encouragement V to come out
The management is going through;the
regimest 'with.J a fine-tooth- ed comb,
dnd if there is material in the organ-
ization for a good team they propose

-- to find It: Of the old men, Ronowski,
k DonaJdson, Oakes, and Htckey are

pected to figure in the llne-u-p again
tnd what cheers the management

vraost la the promising work of several
"new men who - played at the close of
.the season. In .Walsh and Wend they
think they have- - sozre promising tim-

ber for the Infield;,- - ' ; j A -

transfer of "Joe" Byrne to the quar-termaste-

corps, this week, the man
to whom 1 more than any; other the

; regiment owes thanks for the splen-
did reconstructlpn of a seemingly
'hopeless -- team Into i the . formidable
pine" that completed the season. Lieu-
tenant Packer, who assumed the man--t
igement rf re tira !s mid-eeaso-

f frankly acknowledges the debt ; the
-- Teglment and ithe . team owed Byrne.
. . .- i. i jt
Hi rpe wju lue jrenuw irieau

intimate of. - several of the old team
'who bad to go to make room for new
players and the task of making the
recommendation which led to their

, retirement " was anything but ; . easy.
'.He, by no means, bad the support
-- pi many or ine en;istea. rans an tne
, situation was a delicate one but he i

the

the ; confidence of-t- he fans, .and fin
ished the season ;wlth. a team that
for the last month led the league in
jbatting and fielding. Ilk place as a
player will be hard to . fill and

no one in sight who can fill
his shoes as field captain. However,
.the regiment will recejre a valuable
re enforcement ion the n'exf transport

; 'k-- a s a x g s g js s s 8a ,

&
on

or--

ex- -
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iAiKBITBAT0J8 TO ACT' OX V- - W

STAK-COAS- T DEFEKSE nOYT.M
xv..:. ..-;-

,
: x

The board of. arbitration-o- f the
Y Oahn Baseball League,' consist- - Xj

teg of A. L: Castle, Wm. Cottrell,
S John Wise aad J. J.. Sullivan,

will meet this afternoon rat 4 M

X o'clock, to pass on the protested
M Star-Coa- st Defense game of two

""'it weeks as:o. - ;;- rv Jr SI

K arbitrators to say whetfier or net 'M
k the game shall be re-play- ed. M

The Stars also appealed Adverse &
decisions on ' their. - two other M
prospects, so the board has three
baseball problems to consider; I -

SJ " - s - ; :: :i I B

r.IVRTLE CLUBS

PUIS SiVffl
The directors of the Myrtle Boat

Club have issued invitations' to mem- -

jbers. and their. friends to a smoker.
to be Id at the . club fcouss on the
evening' of Friday,, the- - 17th: Instant,
at 8 o'clock. :v"r ; m- '- l.; -- V;
' ."Ajax" Porter, the : live-wi- re scribe

of the Myrtle's, has corraled a good
bunch of assists, and there is every
prospect of the . evening being a'fine
one ror ine reas. .

-- tToi. uaceres win
be ; present to tickle the? Ivories as
usual, and amohgst those called, upon
to furnish entertainment or otherwise--!
will be Messrs. Ernest K. Kaal, L. A.
de .Graca, Bill Kerr, the Searle Bros
George Crozier, and a mysterious
combination traveling under the nom
de guerre ofvThe Dark Night Glee
Club."; , , . s iRefreshments, wil V be served during i
the evening under the direction t of
Messrs. Dick Gosling and Jack D.
Cleary.

LOWHEY. AND CASTLE TO -- :

: FLAY IS I D CHAM PI 0 US

A. Ik Castle and Alan Iowrey,' who
were to b.aye played together In the
recent' Hawaiian - tennis champion-
ships, but who were forced to drop
but owing to an injury r to the latter, J

will have a chance, to ' match' their
team strength - against ' the island
champions. : They will play f W. P.
Roth and R.- - A. Cooke," in the finals
of the Manea night tournament, both
teams having won their way - through J

naives 01 ine araw ; me nmcrrwiu
be deefded this evening at 8:30. Hiss
Gibb and NIckelson'.'were winner in
the mixed doubles.; j... ,lt

Last, night's .results ; A Ay ;':;
? Mixed doubles Miss GIbb and-NIc-kelso- n

beat Miss .Cooke and EL; A.
Cooke,-10-8- .

':V.-:3r-i- ( A.:;.
Men's doubles Castle and Lowrey

beaU Greenfield and. McKeever,.' 6-- 5,

6-- 3: 'Roth and Cooke beat A; Marshall
and .Speare, 6-- 1, 6-- 3. . --x : , :x v

in the newly assigned. Second ; Lieu-
tenant from West Point . Lieutenant
OUs Kellholti SadUer, captain of the
victorious academy ball team this
year Is regarded as the fastest Infield-e- r

that, the military academy, has had
in many years. He plays equally well
at -- short or second base and, Js?fast
on bases . and a demon Jor -- batting,

a strong infield.
; x

"Did 'you evef really love any girl
before'you met mer asfedthb beau-
tiful ione.' "No. replied;: the tiUed
foreigner,! "yon're the first girl' I have
ever known who had money in her
own right", v ' : A ..'':,';' v

Great Play-- That
A , BY HUGH 6. TUtLCRTON,

P This play never will ;Vin a pennant
because It was .made; by" a member
of the downtrodden Yankees ; but It
helps i.to explain ' why the people of ,

New ; A'ork stick ?to the Chancemen,
In , spite ; of their - poor' showing and
lowly standing.. Jt is .because Chance
is building up a club that keeps trying
and gives signsot-promis- e, and that
gives .all comcfi a l buttle even if it
loses most of them.

The play, waa made by Jack Knight
and I 'cannot remember hearing of
anyone else making or trying to make
it Unfortunately, it , was almost
wasted and its record lost among the
details of an overwhelming defeat

The Yankees were playing- - Wash-
ington.; and trying . hard. . The score
was close and- - either team ; likely to
Win. The Nationals got runners on
first and third bases before . a man
was ou' and tne Yankees drew a bit
cloeer In to cut off the run at the
plate. '.The batter tried, to chop the ball

hard enough, to cend it over the close
drawn infielders. He .failed and
pepped a lilgh, rather easy fly towad
Knight at first base. In his disgust
he stopped, threw his bat Violently
toward the ground and started to jog
slowly toward first. ,

.Knight - was r under .ithe ; ball waiting
to catch U when' he observed that the

rtade the chanzes. worked hard withibver, infield rthat ls shorten his
;flje new men, won -- the support: andiCrP on the tat and hit. the ball just

there
seems

LA
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JOE SYLVA ,
Higjr school captain . :'rv j

. The McKinley ' High .School will
make its first appearance on the grid-Iro- n

this year, cn the Alxeander Field,
next Saturday:' Oct 11, at 2:30 p. m,
'lhe rcngh ."edges are all worked out
niw, --and the team is ready and anx-
ious to try ita? skill on,the field. i
v .ThQ Highs are. to buck the strong
Town". aggregation,, but, Captain;Syl-v-a

of the" Highs, confident of
"bringing ' home the bacon. rTie op-

ponents for Saturday are having, dif
ncuiiies, inexr men, oeuig , air
tajTv torC Oce-parr- df tsrpractlce
that; Is necessary. --

. They 'have r expert
enced men; nevertheless; men ..who
have beenf in the game before and
men ihat db not need the preliminary
training ; : that : recruits would. The
Towniea, - A captained - by Allan Pool-mor- e,

the' speedy quarterback, also
feel confident .of success. - . I

'X rattling good" game Is
' premised

and it is hoped that footfall fans will
not l)e bashful in ' supporting their
respective teams. . Fans will have the
chance .to .see what promises to be
one of the hardest fought games. ever
staged on Alexander Field.- - A A v i
'The 'High's will be represented "by
the following men : L. . Hart, ; D. , Ka-halew- ai,

W. RosehllL JC Reidford Ka-klt-a,

Brash. J. Sylva, Crozier, C..Mel-I-n,

; Sam ', Carter, Ah . Hin. Akapa and
Lee'Qual- - ... :

'Among the' Townies are. Lightfoot,
W; Grace, Podmore, ,W,. Raseman,
H. Fassoth, W. Abies, and many other
old-timers-

."'
f ::

. ; '':

THREE. BROTHERS :i
A - RUN FOR MAYOR

-
' PLAINFIELD N. J. In" their re-

spective home places E. B. Latham of
Dunellen, Nf J.; W. E. Latham of New
Britain, Conn.T and ' Melville1 Latham
ef "Montexuma Island Ta three broth-
ers, are all seeking the mayoralty of-Ac- e.

i E: B. Latham 1 the primary can-
didate; on, the Republican ticket, with-
out opposition; while, his brothers
have been nominated by the Repub-
licans In their home towns.

Won Gaines
batter was not running . out the hit
But he had to see more than that He
had to "Eee that the runner on third
was holding the1 base and not expect-
ing to score.

,A& a matter of fact the runner was
standing on third base, , carelessly
talking to the coacher and waiting for
the tch, having lost interest the
instant the ball popped into the air.
Knight trapped the ball and made a
quick shot to second base, forcing
the runner who was anchored at first
Then he raced for first base, expect-
ing, the throw to come, there for a
double play.

Instead the runner on third base
woke up and spoiled the play by mak-
ing a dash , as if to try to score, and
the, shortstop, : instead of throwing as
quickly, as possible to first base, hesi-
tated, bluffed, at throwing home, drove
the runner back to third, and then
thrpw to first too late to retire the
batter, who had hit up the pace when
he .saw Knight trap the ball.

Had the shortstop gone through
with the play as Knight planned it
and "doubled the loafing batter, the
runner at third probably would have
tried. tocore,1 in which event a triple
play would-ha- re been . probable, as
Kbight could late thrown' home in
plenty cftfme to? catch the runner
there. " Instead, the . play resulted in
only one rut, and along, came a mess
of .hits that ga.ve Washington a bunch
ofruus' and cinched the. game Knight
had ';tlanriedf so'welf to save: '

QUIET liOLF
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By Latwt Mail
BOSTON. Franiis Ouimet has

been a golf since he was
4 years' old. I -- '

"My father tells me-- that when I
was that age' I usd to cry for a. golf
ball and club," Ouimet said recently.
My; earUest of golf; was

when ; I saw ray - older brothers, .Wil-
fred and Dick,' playing it. v b

"It looked good. to ;, me then, 1
guess. I was about 6 years old,; and
it has looked good ;to me evef since.
. . "Now, ; if you are : going - to wrlte
anything "about ;in.f, , please geV.'; my
age rignt : I ; was ibora .In Brookilne
on May 8, . 1893,andvm therefore a
little over. 20 year' old " -

'When the y hew . champion was 9
years "old he' became a caddie at the
Urookline Cbuntry il Club, . which " is
close to the country place of 'Alfred
Douglas of , New York, lor whom . the
young : golfer's . .father is a gardener,
- Young Ouimet ;waa-- . regular T in his
attendance ac school but he admits
that his heart was ; more in golf than
in . his studies.: 7 He soon ; became pro-
ficient as a "caddie, t and the best ama-
teurs and some of tne - professionals
took a IiKing to .him and kept him
busy. , .

- -.-
-;

; lr it werea r tossup' between a
chance to act asqaddie for a reai
golf player . und to gQ to school, the
bor ' usually , gave c the. golfer. his ser-
vices. ;

"
: 4

' ,W ; " '
. '.. , " .

; ."I, guess that' why I did not finish
my course at the Brookilne high
school,", he;said" ai; his home. Icould
not ; keep my mind 45if go.lt. and,v

the' school books i deal
with 'other things than golf.-- ,

.

';; For four years young Ouimet 'acted
as a caddie at the jcountry. club, very
frequently ; in of 'iMatt"
and . Alexander Campbell, and he
learned , many-- ' things .fron ; them
which he found, of; value, iff Jaia re-
markable game;; AJi ''y--- 4;i-- "

s In 1908 Ouimet' flayed In' his first
golt: tournament : J He

qualifiedr but waa, defeated In the sec-
ond ' by 'the ultimate f winner.
The following yeei;' het was the "".wi-
nner in the schoblboys tournament at

then he has beeri playing" as an ama-
teur ; with more or less success. ;

For three; years he has ' been : a
clerk' in - the f golf - department : of
Wright &; Ditson's . sporting j goods
store here, at a salary said to be less
than ; ?20 a week. His employers
have ! given him plenty: of time to
play golf ajid ' they are - as pleased
with bla success as he Is himself. V

I Vnen y6ung, not' at work
in the Wright; & Ditson store or play-
ing

k
golf, he spends his time at the,

home of his father 1n Brookilne, with
his two brothers and one Bister. ;
v' Miss Ouimet, the Ulster, 'was pef-na- ps

the happiest jgrl in the world
after her; brother.-ha- d won the '..na-
tional v .

"lam jumping, for., joy," she said
to a . reporter. I am , the happiest
girl ih the whole world. -- 1 am yi

very
proud of my brother and know 'that
some day ; he will "be " known as the
best ' golf player in this country. He
has been playing golf since he was a
wee bit .of a kid aad, believe mef.he
is some player. Don't you think so?
If you knew him as I do you would
Just love him. He's the one best
brother In the world.
'J "He was not so sure of winning tbe

but I knew that they
could not beat him. I have been
watching 'his; game ever so long and,
well,' I can't tell you how I knew, but
I did know "that he would beat Var-do-n

and Ray and the rest of them."
"Will he keep right on working

now at the Weight & Ditson store or
devote all his time to golf?" was
Asked.

"I really don't know, but I think it
will be just like him to keep on work-
ing," replied Miss Ouimet "He's
very modest, you know, and all this
fuss has got him just a little excited
and he: would like to run away and
hide . until they get done talking
cbout him."

Last year Ouimet began to take
part in big championship tourna-
ments and represented the Woodland
Golf Club at Auburndale. He finis-

hed-second to Heinrich Schmidt of
Worcester in the tour-
nament of 1912 for the Massachusetts
alttateur title, and this year won it
Mr. Sehmidt not taking part.

Ouimet also played in the national
amateur, championship tournament
this year, at Garden City and won the
silver medal 'for the second best
qualification score, Charles Evans,
Jr., of Chicago, being firs". He was
defeated in the first round of match
play by the national chauipicn, Jer
ome D. Tracers.

0AHU PAPER MAY

FACE NEW

Fcr many years- - the Oahuan. the
monthly paper issued by the students
of Oahu College, has lacked a good
constitution, and it is !:ie plan to
adopt a new one this year which in
all probabilities this will be done be-

fore the close of . school. Although
'.the paper as been run without a con- -

suiuuon or any lorce ior a long ume,
the necessity of suitable laws was
realized last year, and so a few of the
faculty : got together and composed
whit thv tlmiiP'ht n wimnpt s.t. f

flaws.
If an'thepaTt8 of "this new constl- -

IffiYERS HIIRT ;;
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.enthusiast,

recollection

j;iheservlce
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championship.

championship,
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COLLEGE

CONSTITUTION

" - "CHIEF" MEYERS " v

Injured on vthe eve of battle. -

If . the Giants lose - the" present
world's series,- - it will be after some
of iho toughest luck that could over:
take a ball team at he commenced
ment of the' great struggle i if they
win, it; will be in tpite of it ' ,

To have Fred Myrkle, the regulir
first sacker, laid out with a sprained
tnkle in the opening .game : of the se-
ries, f was, bad enough, "but 4 when
"Chief Weyers, first string ' catcher.
Injured ; a finger in warming- - up s for
the second game, was rubbing it In
Merkle was back yesterday, but ap
parently Meyers', pngnx is worse. -

r t
There can be little doubt tbut that

the sudden elimination of Meyers
greatly . disconcerted the pitching.
stan. . .. juarry icLean ' is - a - good
enough catcher, and in fact would bo

'one of the best in the business' but
for a, certain little failing, but-h- e has
beeji with New York a comparatlyely
short ' time afid tla- - new teammates
haven't
they have in the ; slugging ;.Jnd lan
backstop. Undoubtedly the? injuries
to ..Meyers and Merkle putE ail wfut
crimp in the team's chances for' land-
ing the v blue ribbon event 5 of base
bait . r:r -- 'if: . ;;,1:;,

The catching staff, of the New' York
Giants has i done even . better . .work
this seasoai in preventing ..pasQ; runr
ners from stealing ? than:" Connie
Mack's receivers, t The average! num-
ber of larcenies a game . on - Lapp,

"Schang ; & Co. during the present
campaign has been- - 1.24; on . "Chief
Meyers and his associates it . stands
at .95. Up to the last .week- - in Sep-
tember the opponents of ; the - Giants
had filched 132 hassocks in 139 con-
tests, 82 bases having been stolen on
Meyers ip 106 games, 28 on Arthur
Wilson in 44 games, IS on Larry Mc-

Lean in ; 21 ! games and 4 7 on Grover
Hartley la 15 games. ;

Meyers and his v assistants have
been throwing to ; the bases in: splen
did form al season, and only . once
have" they allowed more than r four
stolen 'bases In one game. At Chica
go, on June 9, the ubs were credited
with seven larcenies at the. expense
of Meyers and Hartley, but-th- e Bru-
ins Were allowed to runwlld on jhe
bases because the Giants were far In
the lead. . h-y'S-

Meyers, of course, is "' McG raw's
best throwing catcher. The average
number" of thefts charged ?; against
him per game this season ; is 0.771
Willie Schang, Mack's ablest back-- ;
stop, has a record of 0.93. .

The new York backstops have
turned back 125 of the men who tried
to steal, Meyers throwing out; 98, Wil-
son 16, McLean 10 and Hartley 1;
Included among their victims are 14.

Braves. 14 Superbas. 18 ; Cubs, 19
Reds. 14 Phillies, 24 Pirates and 22
Cardinals. ? t

J
The number of bases stolen by the

various clubs on the New York back-
stops this year follows: By Bgstoni
12; by Brooklyn. 7; by Chicago, 27 i
by Cincinnati, 28; by Philadelphia,
W, by Pittsburg, 22, and by St Louis

'

18. '

The cleverest exhibition of Jthrow
ing by" a New York catcher this sea-
son was by Chief Meyers .'at. Pittsburg,

on September 11, when he
caught four of the six men who tried
to steal on him. His victims were:
Wagner, Miller, Cary and Mitchell,
all the men except 4he last named
being caught at Doylevllle. s"SIr
Michael" perished at the plate on the
frcnt end of an attempted double
steal.

tution are adopted by the present
staff, there will be a number of
changes in the election of officers, for
it says that only those who have con-
tributed to the paper during the past
year can . run for the office of editor,
and that only subscribers can vcte.
Previously, the entire school elected
the officers of the staff,, and any one
could run for editor, but in all prob-
abilities, this constitution will be
adopted and its adoption will result
in these changes. .

"Boss," "complained the famous
tw:rler "I'm all run down!" "I don't
wonder." sharply answered the . man
ager of the. team. "You're been try- -

ing to save your arm by . pitching
without winding :up." "

iiiiliEffli ID!? AS
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Crimson Eleven Will Begin the Season with Great Potential
: Advantages Over Other Universities Hitchcock Tower

; of Strength at Tackier-Foreca- st of i Coming Season by .;

Famous .Football Crjtic : v
By HERBERT REED.

.
A

. (Rlofet Win.) , . . : ,

' Ccnsldering championship and oth-

er materials left over from last year
net forgetting that the veteran; are
older and heavier accessions U from
the freshman eleven cf a year ago-- and
the retention in power cf an experi-
enced and ; progressive ccachlng sys-
tem, Harvard begins the football sea-
son cf 1913 with a great potential ad-

vantage over the other Eastern. f uni-
versities. Remember the little word
"potential, for it has been a football
"Joker" for years. Yale had a tre-
mendous potential strength i a year
ago, which never came to fruition be-

cause of jangled coaching. ; Princeton
had it in 1897 plus even greater stel-
lar support than this year's Hirvard
squad and was beaten "at New . Hav;
en.'

:
.;' '

. On paper the Crimson at tho begin-
ning of this season is In "a commond
ing position.' and it would. bo folly to
Questionthe-abilit- y f the Cambridge
ccaching staff ; to make the most of
whatever i material comes to hand-- but

it would be equal folly to concede
November victories to Harvard on the
strength cf the wonderfu- l- showing
made in the first call fcr. candidates.
Reputation to Sustain.' .

; The fact remains, despite" the sta-
tistics, that Harvard Is in the uncom-
fortable position of the university that
wears the football crown, and such be--

heg the case, it is as well that Haugh- -
I. 1 .11. t. MMicn aiiu ui3 ajus uiv nnwuu w

a squad as ever turned out
in the East The Crimson will open
the' season a popular favorite for the
big games, and undoubtedly will re-

main a popular favorite until pulled
down. Such Is thenalty of previous
and recent .

pre-eminen-
V '; o ;

In the forward line Harvard boasts
of two of the best tackles of last
year in Capt Storer and Hitchcock,
two .veteran ; guards who should
prove stronger than a year ago, and
a wealth of ends, "not without experi-
ence, from which to choose. : When a
line" appears to be so strong that It Is
a puzzle to place a man like .Tudor
Gardiner some idea may be gained of
the prospects up . forward at . Cam-
bridge. With such strong support on
efther.side It should not be a difficult
matter to develop a center. ;

. . ' "

As long ago as most cf the younger
generation of - football ; followers can
remember :TBecn4 ' ;g6o-- l

back'at Harvard; and this year is
exception. '.V. With ; the-wo- rk , ot

Bricklex everyone Is familiar, and ttie.
keenest followers of the' game realize
that in Huntington Hard wick Haugh
ton has at hand one of the country's
greatest backs, the man who may this
year take up the burden of the , kick-
ing game laid down by. that remarka-
ble punter, Sam Felton. It would be
a mistake; to suppose that the present
Harvard kickers will not by Novem-

ber learn to place - their kicks, or
Haughton Is a specialist in' that de-

partment cf play, and he ls.Txrar tim-

ber indeed who does not, improve un-

der the drilling of the' master of plac-

ed punting, 't:; ;.-;;- " ,.:'-- ; r - j r,
' In addition to' Hardwick and Brick-ley- ,

there "are Eddie Mahan of last
year's freshmen, himself a first class
kicker and an all around" back of the
first calibre;- - Bradlee, Wendell's sub-

stitute of a year ago, and. a host of
Others.: Were Harvard to face 'Yale
or Princeton within a week, the issue
coui hardly be in doubt from the op-

ening whistle. - - -

Same Style Likely. .

Doubtless the Crimson will adhere
closely to' tho successful style of gen-
eralship of a year ag(r building there
on for the big amea so as to top
sound football "with advanced man-
euvers, , not . of a ''freak- - nature,: but
calculated to bring Harvard ; football
to the point of precision that It has
been ' seeking! Bar accident, Harvaad.
should - hare a good ' team, perhaps
even a great, one. Whether It can
win its, big games Is quite another
matter. - '.a '; :' : ' ' ": - J

Neither Yale norA Princeton i is to
.bo beaten simply by the marshalling
of wonderful material, and there is
every, Indication at this writing that
both the Bluet: and the Orange and
Black are to have elevens that will
measure above ' the1 ; standard of - a
year ago. ' Once more we find the
New Haven squad reeking with pow-

er, and once more -- with the quarter-
back prooiem to solve. Fortunately
for the Bhie, there is no longer a
coaching problem, for probably' ' no
man . has assumed the position of
head coach with more solid support
behind him than Howard Jones, and
I doubt if in five years or more there
has been a leader like Ketcham. It
is significant that older heads will
bundle the team this year than has
been the case recently, and that no
man who has ever worn the "Y will
be wiLhout welcome at Yale field.
When Yale digs into every till otthe
ccaching register, as is the case this
year, the bell is apt to ring ouceat

Up Hill it Vale. ":'v'f,i
Yet ihe going atNw Haven will

be np hiH,?for the old spirit will have
to be rcbaflt, and ; although ; the real
Yale football is oaly a scratch or so
below ' the ' surface ' there; IB just' a lit
lie more than" th& technique to be re
vived. There mcst he a resuscitation
of the old close relations between
the' undergraduate" ' body" and the
teem, and; it i3; right" here thati Ket-
cham should 'figure as tbtr ultimate
link in Yale's" gridiron i. chata. ;: The
Elis are gfimly dcfminted this time,
andv they 'have;

v
the material ;tb . war-

rant- confidence In the .production of
a first class eleven by ; the time y the
PrincetofT and Harvard gamesi swing

' 'around. -

'V'Behind the line there is much va-
luable materialuntried only in ? the

quarterback position, where Wllron
apparently . has . the call at present.
No cue who saw them play last year
need be In doubt ot the sterling
ability of ' tacks like Pumpelly and
Marklc. &r.d granted a good quarter-
back there should be no diScu.ty la
filling out the string satisfactorily. At
present V the 1 quarters are; murSng.
just as they did last year, and it re-

mains to t seen what can be made
of this pusltlcn, so. vital ta the sue-ce- sa

of any eleven. In tha fonarl
lino there are fcien 1 Ilk? : Ketcham,
Warren, Pendleton and Avery, ; the
last named an end who is aout 'dua
for tha fc?P cfthe beip under tha ca-patf- o

coaching cf a man like r.omeis-ler- ,

atd above all Hlnksy, and thero
are other, forwards with far less repu-
tation than that enjoyed by the Crim-
son lino men who may develop Irlo
stars. Make no miataKc, Yale 13 lor
mklable "potentially . ;
Speed for Tigers ,

UnlessI am rclstaken. In the slns
of the times atprinceton. the Tigers
will pin thsir talth anothrr year ta
speed and open play. There wl'lct
be a gtat deal of wdp'at in . tha
Princeton line, but it h;va tr.o Ftsl-war- ts

in E. Trrnkman and the. exp-ricuce- d"r

Phillips, and glvo Princeton
two fine tackle3 and an excellent
backfieJd. which - seems ia prospect,
and there Is little more.thnt tho Tirs
could ask At this stage tho ccachir.
system at , Priacetcn 13 ?.n uuknown
quantity, but it seems doubtful if rad-

ical departures will bo made from Hi
system of a year ago, except, perhn; .

to open the game even wider. An J if
the .Tigers follow their natural Ler.t
the big gam 3 In which tbey appear
should be worth going lilies to s
for tbe simple reason that - a 'A

both Harvard and Yale thre will
probably bo a marked contr. in
style, Just ca thero was last y r All
of; which helps football u;; T'.UIy.
'Back of the line tho Tirs thou! 1

prove brilliant, for they retain t:
services tho 'two Euk:r3, "Uclcy,"
a fine.brokcn field runnrr, and Stew-
art, as good field general in
on a wants to see .In action nov.'a l.y:,.
Then there are Strcit and a gec 1 num-
ber of others who will fit well Into
tho slashing stylo of attack wtlch is
the Orange and Black all over.
s Dartmouth which" arrears in tl'.s
city this fall. ; and "nl?p journeys t )

Philadolphla, has not tue ma- - lal

of a year z.o, cr. I r?rl.-.- ; u it i

jui.wi. i.'c!J, for V.z C: '

mess of the Prlnccir-- v z - 1 ' ,

to-sa- y the least, cvi.rv.rc t r
Harvard. But .with- - a L.., : :

contains such verstila rn r.5
ney. Snow and LJewcI'yn, an I an er.i
like Hogsett, who at. tho rama thna U
a first-cla- ss kicker, tho er

x?.-- i

should' be ,ablo to make trouble wkh
the. open game. ' :.'
PecnsylTanLi Doablfijl. .

. Pennsylvania , begins -- .'the ' seanon
with only7 fair material, but under, tho
coaching of.:' Judge ' Brooke, who
should raiSe the standard cf the ricJ
andBlue at least 25 psr cent, unless
all signs fall. Some of the old-tir- r.

haptinters will be.!mi33ed.In the tack- -
field, but they were cf Uoubtfnt value
anywayr and-th- e Quakers under the
new regime' should show a closer knit
type of game without losing any of the
brilliancy that marked their work ia
the past ' '

Cornell also is on the uphill" read,
and under Dr. Sharpe, 3hould the goc l
material at band keep In condition and
break the hoodoo that has hun over
the eleven In the" pa'str ought to im-
prove on the final game of a year
ago, which was really excellent foot-
ball. If the team is in anything Iik
the shape It ought to be In when it
meets. ;Harvard the statua-v ot this
year's Crimson eleven ought to be
fairly well established before.the.bi?
games swing around..' ; . v

Of last year's Carlisle eleven, which
is to meet Dartmouth in this city,
Warner has ! an ample nucleus, with
Arcasa probably filling the shoes of
the", lamented Thorro. The JCarllsIe-Dartmaut- h.

game" here ought , to pro-
vide some of the best open football of
the season. ; .

T TEflfJIS TOURfiAMEfiT
"

TO END NEXT WEDNESDAY

The "Y novice tennis tournament
goes merrily on, and is. proving quite
A Ci t nn ...1.1uug ouvt scuai tui:v;t;ts. i ue
players will take a layoff Saturday,
and Monday the third round matches
will be completed. The doubles will-probabl- y

be started tho latter part of
next week.1- - -- : ..TV.; V:-"- --

Yesterday's Results. ,
' ? ,

Worrali defeated Ilorne 8--6, 6-- 3.

Purvis played Cross 6--4, 3-- 6, unfm-ishe- d.

. . : ; ;;-.- ; J

Today's Matches. (''r?.'h:i?'r
. 4 p. m. Beard more vSrf SchmutzIer.
;"'" 5 p. m. Edgecomb vs. picker.

5, p. m. Purvis vs. Cross.
Monday's .Matches, r - '

. v

Worrali .vs': Larimer- - ? v

Fltts vs. 1 winner Itlckcr-Edgecom- b.

.i. - - 'Ka

P. A. C. VS.C' D;-.Y.-
,

Asahls. vs. t Stars .
i t, oct. 12

Reserved, seats on sale la Sporting
Goods Department, ' E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD. .. : ",: '
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Ereryone with anything' for sale to
. "Play lEafe. Considering the - fac-

tors of sales, success Id planning
ari v ad is mere satisfactory y than

- knowing "how it happened" after--'
ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.

, Urtnj" Home the Bacon" every
..time. :;v. : ; fflC: r; ; 5393-1- 1.

Guanx foreman of. ; experience,
must understand ; use of powder,
hard 'rock and shooting with hat-ter- y.

. Address J. 0 .W, . thl of-

fice. . ' ; ;. :
'.

"
". 5667-4- t

Do you need HELP?: Cooks, bonse-boy- s,

yardmen, waiters, etc Ring
cp B. Uonzon, Filipino Mlsilon, cor.
Queen and ItllllanL . 'Phont t4584.

lwo plumbers. Good opportunity for
, right men. Medelros and
: Mattos, King St. nr. Thomas square.

Ladles', OcnU' soiled haU. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will; convince
you, of my work. Beretanla nr; Fort.

-
- U2 ; ;: c ;

r' y

All lorera of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from .Ernest K.

. KaaL 81 Young Building. TeL-3689- .

Second-han- d lumber of alLklnds.
Tv food price.' Address C.C Star-- .

Eetta effice. - 5569-3- 1. .

PUBUC to know NIEPER'S Express
v Co. Prompt service. ; Ring up 1916.

6C26-3m- . " v': ;
;

SITUATION .WANTED- -.

Jijizese chauffeur, careful, long ex-

perience, speaks English; referenc-
es; prefers work' with ; American

A family. Address T.--M- ., Star-Bul-letl- a.

' ' 7r6646-lm- .

Ty young Chinese who has knowledge
cf typewriting and office work,- - po-

sition' as helper; good- - reference.
Please address . C" Box S33. ;

; - , C71-S- t. - .

loung Japanese, able yardboy,
housework, ironing, dlshwa shins;
Ctzlrtt position in family. Address
Ulsakl . this .office, j 5669-6- L

By practical nurse,, private and
ternlty' work a specialty, or .'will

: take charge- - of an Invalid. Phne
, Kcrse 1403. ;';.

Chinese boy, 16.-- . can speak English,
prefers position at anjthlng after
school hours. L. A. Wal, P. O. box

. 95. . .' ",v - ' v: 5656-lm- ..
..

'
- ii i'

rosUlon, by experienced atenograyher.
Eest references.- - See IL TQ" Young
Vomaa's Christian Assn.;. t uvj; .'

., . v--
V C671-2L- .. v v't;v

A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leading hat cleaners. - Prices mod- -'

erste. We sell the latest styles la
. Panama and Felts. Work ;called

; and delivered. Blalsdell JBuIlding.
' 557$-ly.:--j-. v' ..i

K.' Sato, 22 S. Beretanla' SC :
!

Agent for the famous. English bicycle,
made" at Barton-on-Humber- ;., 'brake
on front and, . rear i wheels; - pedal
ooasUr - ? : -- 5468-m.

Ladles' - and Gents ; shoe ."repalrlns
neatly done; guaranteed.' Try
me. John Pontes. King nr Bishop.
.

: - : ' 5593-ly- . " ;y;y -
. j AUTO SERVICE, .: ,. c ,

Behn & Bcnford, , Teh ; 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

:
- ' !; '62T7-tf.- "

. : Vv.: V

Six passengers around the Island for
?25.00; passengers to Pall. 85.00.

. Sumada.- - Palama-Aut- o Stand, TeL
:' Xi50. - E648-3-

more passengers for "round-the-nslan- d.

Anto Uvery." Tel. 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE. -
Comfortable and .stylish 1914 Pierce- -

: Arrbw'at your, service; reasonable.
V' -- Ring 3196, car 876.-Driv- er "Suyetsugu

5582-l- y.
'

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look Ike new. Be convinced. Auto

v Painting Co, Lillha St, nr. King St
. i ': "... - 6614-l- y

:. AUTO FENDERS. :

Riveted or without, reasonablj; also
K tlnsmithing; . w o r k guaranteed- -

ichioka.' King nr.f TunchboWrst

AWNINGS.
t-

We makeMhe best awnlngsfof every
. :' description. .Honolulu Tefct-'an-

1 - Awning Company.' Ring up 3367.
- v.rr - 5610-Sn- C:

STAR.nrXLXTIX GITES YOU
TODAY'S SETTS TODAT.- -

1913.

I A

V7 I I ifLI I I v pw

TC7TA JVTra

Apply.

-
waiter,

--ma-,

for

;

six

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, fill Stangenwald Bldg.,
' consulung clrll ft hydraulic engln'r.

k53?5-m- . s. ,r

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, --Architect All arch
itectural- - and mechanical drawings.

'Including those for patents. 175 Ber
- etanla SU cor.' Union, r Phone 3643.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal worker. Manufacturing-an- d

repairing. ' Auto' fenders $2.50 np.
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

1 .

MUSIC, LESSONS.

Q. Domingo, Teacher of Violin; Man
dolln,' Mandola. Guitar, Cello, Uku
lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar-
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Xlultar, English banjo, and Ukulele
by a teacher of maiiy years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L TeL 4179

:::':: . 5650-3-m
'

.:

llJjISSr'?26S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaU

k5381-6- ; ..--

Bergstrom Muslo Co. Mnslc and mu-
sical Instruments., 1020-1(12- 1 Fort

-- 'St ;
.' 'vv- -

. . 6277;:

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel : Dclmonlco.
'Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

'jk5438-I- y :

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, ?3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs.: L. Mackle,-- 1521

' Fort, nr. School St TeL 2683.
i rZ . 5569-ly;-- --

FLORIST.,

After the h rains now planLc Every-
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. - - Mrs, Ethel t M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339. -

' , , -
5628-t- f. : -- v -

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of. oil paintings
jr at remarkably, low prices. One week

only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--
.predate your patronage. Call in and' be convinced. Masonic Building;

. 5666-- tf

EMBROIDERY.'

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-rles- ,'

Initials and Hemstitching to or--J

der. Wora neatly done. Reasonable.
""162 Hotel, opp. Young;- - TeL 3996.

- 1
- 5604-6- m '' )

MODISTE.

Mies Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union- - St" Evening Gowns lingerie dresses.';
' " ai i, - k5341-3- m ;

B

BED MAKERS

Makao &. Fujll. Wire spring beds, so-
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

v.-- 5554-ly- . '

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing in general;
v carriages; . horseshoeing;' work

guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuana.
,C': v- - 6550m i' -- -- - :

BAMBOO FURNITURE.:

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit; designs or make from your

' plans. Picture- - framing done, a
Saikl, 63 Beretanla; phone 2497.
v 5245-6- m

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028: Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5516-3- m '

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Vamamoto. Fort opp. Kukul- - , 5577-3- m '

. ii: i

Your handbag, .diamond
' ringl. bunch of keys, :

pocket-boo- k,

etc., ctc, that you lost
'has, been:, found by a Star-Bulleti- n

reader. J The way to
have It returned to you Is v

by a LOS T ad, which
onco seen by the Star-Bulle--

tin reader causes a quick re--
' turn. Use the : telephone In
sending ;. In any. ad where
quick results afedeslred

"VV-- ' , ''

;,;Phone.:2256.

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor, coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs,, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261. ! -

- Lewers & Cooke Ltd., King St .,,'.; i : k5398-t- f : : t f . : u
'

Adellna Pattl, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and 'the finest Manila ' smokes at
Fltzpatrlck Bros Fort St; nr. Mer4
;chant ,

v - - 0277-t- f
" -

Horse - and cow inanure' for garden.
:l Yokomlzo-Fukimach- i" Co.; Beretanla

and - Maunakea. Telephone 398S.
.'';:c,-':7;:- 5494-t- f ::::;'
Lady's bicycle, , almost new. " Just the

thing for gmaU bor. Write "Bike,"
SUrBulletin. ; , f 6602--tt ;

- r'i , 1...
-

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--
, rlety. , Apply 'A.; D. lulls; Lihue,

v KauaUI.

The Transo envelope a . tlmeavlng
Invention No addressing necessary
in sending out bills, or receipts. Ho--;

nolulu Star-Bullet- in .Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. M ? r 1 1 v.tf

Inter-Islan- d ; and Oahu Railroad ship
ping booka at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster, in No.--1 condition,
- great bargain. Ask for r Hickman,

: 1248 Emma St v : x 5667-tf- .

B

BAKERIES. I
Vienna: Bakery has the best home

made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee - Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f '. I :'-
-.

Home Bakery. 212 Beretanla, nr. Em- -
, ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston t baked beans
and brown bread on . Saturdays.

: k5383-6- m
'

.

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

.( -- 5531-3m - -

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
pies, cakes and ice cream; M." Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-6- m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. .Tel. 4780.

' '5629-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums In one window. Call
and be convinced. H. , Yoshlnaga,
1218 Emma above Beretanla St.

5663-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafuji. T)ea!er in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komcya. wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheals taken.

Kf333-6r- u

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro has Excelsior motorcycles
for sale. Bargain. Perfect con
dltion. Cheap. King opp. Depot

FOR RENT

Desirable, houses in various parts of
the city furnished and unfurnished,

' at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 & month'. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd..' Fort
St, between r King , and Merchant.f.yfc? 5462-t- f .

New cottages JonJForf fc street; ejxten-t- '
fon. i RentTaasonaole.-- , Young Kee

1". Grocery: Ktnfc1220 Emma-St;v-te-

- 44&6. v -;
.'v-v ' : bt)6tj-i- y

2 office rooms second floor, 16 Mer-- ;
.chant St ; Apply J: M. McChesney.

,5541-t- f v; : '

Two bungalows . at KalmukL Ring up
s t ; : 5669-t- f.

ft--- ---

';: ;" ARTIFICiAL BU I LDER. : i -'

L ; Takata general contractor, Japan-- '
v ese, .'artificial builder, sculptor and
' gardener, wor'k guaranteed. : 1433
VNuuanu nr. Vineyard. .Tel. . 1538.

. i . . 5525-6- m.

r ' ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We. make a specialty, of all kinds of
; artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Mies
Mlyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St

i"r ? ' 6668-l- yr : , ,

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
'books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

V ; ' F612-3- m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonko... Up-todat- e barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue' 'near Fire Station.
- ' T 5606-3- m

M. Katayama, f first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N.'KIng St. nr. Nuuanu.

'
5527-6- m

BUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CAFE.

Royal Cafe; everything the Jjest at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5521-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St.
7. r

6518-6- m

The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home- - cookings Open night and day.

k53338-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

5519-6- m

Astor Cafer tTnexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try ua. King nr. Alakea St.

5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolpst place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St.

.r529-6- m

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Beet meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k"335-6- m

Ghong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-

uanu, near Queen St Reasonable.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St.

5589-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 12 m.. 7-- 8 i--

Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 174J.
6583-l- y . J..-

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. K p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

1
6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishizima,; specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-- ? p. ra. Sunday
8-1- 2 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL .4037.

.. v "5392-6-

REAL; ESTATE FOR SALE

Corner lot, Waialao road and 17th
avenue, $450; house and lot Punch-
bowl near '.Alapal, ; J2500., Address
J. T Star-Bulleti- n. : ; 5654-tf- .

Bargains in real eBtate on seashore,
plains .and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong 'Co., Importers and deal-- .
ers In. Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; -- new; sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

. i " v. C530-i- y " : ?. T

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

George Yamada, , general contractor.
" Estimates furnished.' V No. 208

Building. Telephone 2157.
:.y .;-'.-

:,;
5265-tf.-r Vv.--- "

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--

perhanging and cement work.Esti-.--,
mates furnished free; ,223 and '225

; North Beretania Street Phone 3516.
5521-6ni.- r;

K. Segawa, contractor ; and builder;
, masdn, carpenter,' paperhanger; ;all

work guaranteed ; ; reasonable; " esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL
f' : v'v . 5569-ly-- .:

N. Kanai, contractor,- - builder, painter,
, paperhanger; koa calabashes and

. furniture mado to orderr 1358 Fort
'

:' Wr 6i37-ly.v-ifwt2

Nikkd ' Co.;"cdhtractor 'builder hotree-'"."paintin- g,

aper-hangln- g and general
. works Tel. 1826. 208 Beretanla St

.. ; : 5523-6m;- ;. ; ; t,
Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL. 315L

Contracts for- - building paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota.
: ':- " k5327i3m.;.y y

S. Meguro contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering ;workr guaranteed.
Beretania ; near : Alakea Street

, ' :
-5- 541-ly.,.. ' . V- - '

H. Nakanishi, King and ' Kapiolanl ;
phone 3256; general" contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

5519-6- 'k'":ir:-

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work" guaranteed.
qjJ65-6m- . , ...

Y. Kobayashlgeneral contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

Yokomizo Fukamachi CoVv. Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea; teL 3386, home 3167.

x5382-6m- .

I. Usui, all kinds' of 'building; work
guaranteed; S." King, nr. Kapiolanl.

5560-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. , Lillha near . Kukul 8t

5571-ly- .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oktaiura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. .Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

: 5622-l- y .

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
Tel. 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1161 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street.

5566-t- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki. 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering- - of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

5o61-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

5589--1 y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala-Sts- .

553S-l- y.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-proo- f btinjulow
electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
. 1303 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-nu- e.

- : 5622-t- f "

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light' house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths;: running wa-

iter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. . Gansel PL Fort & Vlne- -

- yard. Tel. 1511. - '

5670-t- f.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; WaK
kikl beach. 2011 Kalia rd. TeL 2S6S.

a
Furnished ? cotUge, Cottage Grove,

and King Place, Telephone 1087.
' 5615-t- f '..V:T----

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice coot VXurni8hcd rooms la prl- -

vate family, ; 1616 Nuuanu." near
School. Light housekeeping allowed.

: .y 6660-tt- v :
s

. . .,

Furnished rooms, Walklkl Beach .on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4641. ; :iv4" 5653-tf- .

Large rooms 85 month; by week S1J50.
; Territory House, 516 S. King Street

: 5638-- tt U

t?.;' '. .

LOST;

A Pi Beta Phi arrow pin. j. Reward If
returned to this office. 5567-l- w

A .diamond .bar .pin. Return to this
' office. - Reward. " ; V 5672-4- 1

FOUND

Buncn of keps'. " at .Kapiolanl (Park
, road. t. Owner can obtain them by
paying for adL Star-Bulleti- n office,

j 5663-tf- . : . . p

CARRIAGE., REPAIRER.

Repairing ;and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, oppv Keeaumoku.

" " " :5564-l- y :

CARBONATED WATERS.
j A

Hon.E Soda Works. 34A Nv Beretanla;
' Tel. 3022. ' Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

' - . k5360-l- y. r..,--

' CANDY' MAKER

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. 426- - King, near ' Liliha street

t' .v. , 656l-3- m ' K.r.,.; - j. ,

DRY GOODS.

Kwong f iling i Chong Co.if English
American, Chinese dry goods,' grass
linens,: silks, matting ; camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu jir. King.
. - .. 5528-6- m

.

yt : " DISTILLED WATER.- -

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 2022. Chas; E.. Frasher, Mgr.
!

;. ,::v.:y 5360-l- y: , ,

STA GITJSS TO D
TODAY'S JfEWS TODAY.

Forty-fou- r years aco today was
made for sale of $00.000.000. Gold

ROOM AND BOARD

El VerancNicely fnrnUhed roows with :

.unexceuetj taoie noara; tropical io
- llage, large grounds, congenial m--v
vironments. Moderate. 1043 Bcreta-- U

v nla. Mrs. C F. Herrlck. Tel. 2004. :

, 5618-6- m : v

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kslla Rd Wl- -
; kikt First-clas- s prtrate- - Beach Ho-

tel. . W-;- .
k5372-6- m

Tlie RoseSawn. 1366 King. BcauUful
grounds; running water every room.

k5342-6- m -
Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms;

830.00 1) central; .Telephone 1579.
3-- tf

FAMILY HOTEL

The . Cassidy,' joaly home hotel, Wal
klkl Beaclv consists of Indlridual
cottages and - single rooms. Cuisine

, excellent' 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid

r bathing pool and : beautiful view.
2005 Kal la road. Tel. . 2879. Terms
reasonable. : k53S7-6- m

c.
CROCKERY AND .HARDWARE.

Crockery. Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at rcdnced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha. Lane

-
55DS-3m- "

' .

CLOTHES CLEANING.:

The; Pioneer,. Beretanla end r Emma.
Sts.; .Phone 3125. . Clotues cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called - for and delivered.
:. "5277 - ; .'.;. : -

The. Eagler up-to-d- ate esUibllshmrnt;
dyeing, repairing etc., skillful work- -
manship; work ; guarantccJ; Tel.
2575. Fort St. neurT Kukul Street. .

?
.

-- 5513-tt - , v ;

The Lion, dyein? cleaning', reralring
.of all. kinds. Rcfinished like - new.
631 Beretanla nr. Alapal. Tel. 274S.

ll- - - - Sil-Cn,
' 1 :.;. ;

A. B. C, craning, repairing; t.tl.ifac--
tion guaranteed,' call "and deliver; ,

-- Maunakea nr. PauahL- - 'Tel. 41 13.- , 5335-l- y ' ' '
'

;- :. ".
The- - Tokiwa.- - Ladies and - Ccats --

. clothes' cleaned and. dyed In, all ;

colors.- - Emma near Vineyard St.
' 5553-l- y - ' -

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4230.
Citizen, labor only; intelligent work-.-mansh- ip.

-- We1 call for and deliver.
' ,

N.i Oka, clothes' cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near. Vineyard St'

t
5525-6- m ".-'--- ' :'.'...

Togawa, ladles," genta clothe3 dean-- :
ing; call & deliTer. Fort .nr. Kukul.,

. ry, 6575-ly- . , .
; v

'Try the "Star'; Tel1182. We press,
clean, mend,' deliver within 24 hrs. :,

''k5375:6m 1
;

- - ; .r

Diamond Shop; all work neatly 'done. V

King-nr- . Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 52S6.
"

r--

H. Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

1 6638-6- m j , y y: .

T Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
repaired. Beretania con Plikol Sty J

. 560Q-i- y y- y :
x

JThe Pacific ;Cleaning & Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuana SLV Tel. 3063.

r y:'- ;r-- 5525-6- m - v
.

:

known as "Black Friday." Contr icUl
quoted at 162 Sent 24, 1869,

Find another financier. t ",

A.N'SWEB TO TESTER DAT'S PCZZLK. '; jk

Upside down, at right shoulder.

r

t

-- A
.A



)

7 CT2-UNDRED- of. workers
(

of trades and .

TprATTTt--A--n-'TTTT-
A TtTrn - A Tv 1 ilP&W& UjiMr, frytLSSy hack stand. .. m a temaai-.,,,- .

For hack servicing 1452 sjg t W 1 r -.fr

t'--"r
'

' - Bethel St. stand nr. King. E 1 I
'

. ..

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

Snltitorluirf Rents and ladles'
clothcH,' neckwear, gloves; work

; guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- r
pal nr. Hotel Kt. S. lUoka, Irop.

r1 ' y--
; wim,V:-;..:;;- ,

Owl, BulU cleaned, r reused. Call and- dellrcr. ; Nuuann corner. Kukal St.

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. Murakami.- - Clothes cleaning dje-- .
Inr. repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call afld cellyer. Nnuanu nr. KulkuLjG. Fujikawa, uew;' and second hand'': ' r62!-6- m f ' ' I fnrniinrA ttnnrht nnrf snlrl. Very

. ......'VI, CLEANING REPAIRING. ; !

Clolhw. Gowns, clearied. dyed, '.repair:

v. Ohjo Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort
S6-l- y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

1'be Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--v

pairing and pressing. TeU 2238.
--vJ; Klnau, bet, Pilkot and Kecaumokn.

v ' L6331m. i ".

CLEANING.yVN D DYEING, C

Itoyal clotbes , cleaning, and ' dyeing
shop. Call nod deliver. Tel: 3145.
Okamoto, Hcretanla nr. Alapal St.

CREPES.

Finest qnalltlca ' Japanese "Crepes.
M. Miyake, .1241 ForL' TeL S23S.

. r453-6- m

CLEARANCE SALE,

Hardware of all kiiids and mechanics'
tool s going chcaiv Y. A lama, Bcre- -
tania nr. King St, Good bargains.

- .
' r..'6l-3- m - , )

CARD CASES.

Bufilncsa and visiting cards, engraved
i . or printed, ln..-- ! attractive - Russia

leather cases, patsnt detachable
--

: cards. Star-Bullet- in office." t510-t- f
' '

D

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles' dresses; men's
' ehirts; .kimonos; pajamas; made to

order; Nuuanu St. opp. Ye Liberty.
; 05-6--

Cm

'
w : i ' J. '.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty,
r B4S King, near Punchbowl : street

: ' - &G42-6- m v.i,

., DRESS PATTERNS.. , -
:

ILUiyake, 1248 Fort
'

St. .Phone, i.38.
' . AH latest .Styles. ; "

- '
. k

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echigl Employment Office. . Flrst-- ;
class Japanese help; servants; maids,
yardboya. Best refarences. F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Exni sr. Beretanla.

Union Employment Ofricft,: Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, SOtBeretania St nr. Emma.

-
. v , k532?-6m- . ;-

-

.

Phone 4511; residence phone 4S1L

i Kinan Employment. Office-12- 4J Klnau
1 St, between Keeanmoku. and Piikol.

Telephone 1914. First, class help.

Japanese K

.v

EXPRESS AND RAYING,.

kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges , . reasonable, fy Manoa Ex
press, 'South cor. King. - TeL 1523 j

:. .... '
. 6536-l- y - J
EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 25E0
' goodsi handled with care. .Prompt '

serviced 1133 Merchant nr. Fort St

Kalihl Express Stand; Beretanla and .

Smith Sta.; Tel. 2636. All klndaot
express and d raying. Charges Just

Transfer Co. 223 Merchant Str.,. Pi,ni,n. sseo . tiltht
' 'k5347-6- m

" Talolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de--y

Kalmukl and town.
y r 6644-6- m.

. '.

Union Patific Transfer. 174 S. King.
" X - TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

v 'A' " k5411m '

all

AND

from

'Express. Tel. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

' V - k5347-6- m

classes look for posi-

tions every day. They:

are people whose skill i A

you can use with prof-- .

it in your business.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union racific Transfer, 174 8. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable inca only.

FURNITURE DEALER.

Wa bay and Mil new and aecond-han- d

furniture, t chairs and : household
goods. J. itayaahl, 655 King, rilama.

FURNITURE.

reasonable. King corner South St
rr19-6- m - ' ;

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aid 2d band furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason

. ; ably. O. Fujil, Nuuanu cor. KukuL
-- ' ' '; 6593-3n-u

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
acrlptlon made to order reasonably.- Fong Inn ft Co., Nuuann nr. Fauahl.

5581 --6m ;'

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, i Fukumachl Co., Beretanla
' near Maunakea street Contractors
Telephone 3D89. Residence Tel.' 3167.

r382-6m- ,- . ' ''r.'- v;:

, GROCERIES AND FEED.

ging LoyCo, - whblesalo and retaii
dealer v In" American and ' Chinese
groceries, hay, feed canned goods
of" all kinds. . Beretanla nr,,Aala,

.5573-lyr-, :

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, ' Vegetables Ila-wall- an

- Rice - and Sugar. Moderate
Long Chew Kce, Beretanla nr Alapal

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Li Fook ,Kau Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt." . 3G4 King street, opp. depot.'

R;,61-6- m" :r ' yK-- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

: boatbullders. carpentering, ' house' painter, jobbing of all lines; , furni-
ture bought .; and 1 sold .la. exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

; ; stertng. ; Work v promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;

.King, opp.' Pawaa Junction, Try as.
s:.r 6550-ly- . ;

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolula : Painting . Co, i House and
sign- - painting; tinting; brushes,

' paints, "i oils; Smith I ar. Beretanla.

GENERAL CARPENTER,

Carpentering, painter, reasonably
; Wamura, Punchbowl tit: King St.

"1 V " v 5574-ly-. , ' V

GLEE

Kaal Glee Club, 5l.Young Bldg. Tel.

HORSE SHOER.

N.Mlwa, blacksmitljorseshoeing ol
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.
. , . f 5359-6m- .

' " 'HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K, Kaal, 61 Young Bldg Tel.
36S7. teaches vocal ; and instrum't'l.

. k5381-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

g, Morlnaga. harness repairing of all

able; 271 Beretanla. nr. Aala St.

HARNESS SHOP.

ak "arnessmaker Kepairing
done. 552 King. Palama.

" ' ' C613-3-

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara;- - old harness repairel like
new; Beretanla nr. King street.

5561-ly- .

HOUSEHOtD MOVING.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2238; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k534-ly-.

Y. Nakanlshj,i84 ,Beretania-nr.Smlth- L "36?7 urnlshea-- music, any occasion.
: Street for 'good .cookityafd

. j cooks, waiter's yard boys. 4 J. A. Nun.: ing and Alapal, 21

Motsumoto,;il24 Union. TeL 17&5.1; years', experience In these islands.
T- - r07O-t- f ' : : T5064f. ' '

All

5620-l- y '

Island
2S91

liveries

Gomes 2298.

-

CLUB.

HONOLULU STAR -

Star-Bullet- in reaches
e v e r

'A few pen- -
will your,

to them all. ;

ISSl
"""' Reliable.

&453-Iy-.- v-

to7tLt-'r- f

D

;;

v.- -

VERY

Km m practically

Honolulu.

nics
' want

8ato cleaned, dyed land blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

6636-l- y.

Hats cleaned, and blocked. Mai-dnnad- o.

Queen Street Punchbowl.
. . ,

. 5579-- 1 y '
mii mim i m mm v

Hats of all. kinds cleaned and blocked.
Santo, River, near Kukul St

JEWELER.

r
ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga
j sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. vine
yard Streets. (659-tf-.

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma- -'

: terlal and work : guoranteod. If not
.satisfactory money .'will be refunded
'. 1121 Maunakea,' near Hotel street

5i31-6m- . . .

Ocato. cold and silversmith: work
; guaranteed ; money rerunpea 11 not
'satisiactoryL River street, nr. iioteij

JAPANESE SI LS.
Scarfs, ; Doilies, Table Covers, Etc

n. Mlyak3,;124g Fort St Tel. 3238.

'

KIMONOS.

1L Aliyakcr 1248 Fort St; TeL1 3238,
Lovely r Kimonos; 115; , to , 18.

;.n-- - .' v.'-...- - '..v

LUAUS."

Hawaiian Cafe. f ' luaus a i specialty ;
reasonable; r Maunakea, near, Hotel.

..LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo-Laundr- first-clas- s establlsh.--
; ment; good work; , guaranteed; call
f and deliver; 1393 Em ink Viheyard
! -'

1 . S5236m. v H-

Kwobg Yuen,, laundry Agents, tryjus.
Call and deliver. '538 King, Palama.

' .,": " . &588-3m- ..' ,r. '1
Hip i Lee, first-clas- s " work don ;rea--

ennahlv' - riattanla ' noar': Alanai

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s Ilveryx turnouts reason- -

ahJe rates. Territory, Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL' TeL, 2535.

"r
' 6518-t- L - v. t

, LEGGINGS AND BELTS

Leggings, belts,: canvas and - leather.
made to order; guaranteed Ichika
wa; Beretanla opp. . Athletic. Park.

' ;5596-S- m

LEGGJNGS AND HARNESS, f

All styles bt canvas and leather leg
gings made' to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamd- to,

Beretanla near River St
, 557ly ;

M

MASSAGE.

Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St Nuuanu St.

J. Oyama. massage treatments face
ani body. Kukul near River St.

560i-l- y

lashlmoto. 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibala makrs a specialty of
kinds of massages.' 820 lwilel.

5551 -- 6m

MltUNER.

T. Oka. ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles: deaning.dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street

5543-6- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union'
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby .caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-3- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street.

5556-ly- r
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when a Star-Bulleti- n WANT,

V .vr Have tou; that you would like, to sell? House? i' Lot? . Auto? Gal enrine? press! r IWhat? then?: v

;;j:.Star.BaIleUnWAT:lLDawabo
wnrkincR of fhese their thousaiida1 of.".

.readers thcy;canJseafcn"our'Just the party to fill your
:: want. '

." '"'.' v.vv4 i:.-:- !:.''v;
-

. No other'.ajentnjonoluiu
' Telephone" 2256j

f ' v. ' a
..T ii'(Bj. ....

T :" ? "
.
-

MISSION FURNITURE.

Uedar" 544 1 S. i Klng.nr. i Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

' ' "J- - k5322-- m --S-

MATTRESS MAKER.

IL lUkurawa. MattresseSTnada to or- -
oer. : tai King c nr.csna lae.

'''1 " ' ,: j v

; OPTICIAN- .-

S. E. Lucas, , eyes - ekamfned, tested;
1107 Alakea nr.". Hotel, i Tel . 2719.

'f y'

PLUMBING.

Won Lbul Co4 ,75 Nf lk'iel Street.
- Telepholie submitted,
r. ': k539.l 6m 1 ' -

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER. '

Hee.:Kwohg. We .guarantee all kinds
of - building ;. Big; bargains, in lurni-tnr- e.

Call and lis convinced. Bere-- 1

tania St corner Emma.. Tel. 4778.
s . . -- 5636-3m

WANTED.FOR KONA.:

Single man as bookkeeper, who also
r . a . I . . . . i r 11nil, uc 8ue .to iae care jui a biuau

store. Apply to II. Hackfeld & Co.i
Ltd. 556S-3- t

PLITMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. - Mj
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. . Liliha, St

5571-l- yr i

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

. references; work guaranteed. --King
opp. South street Telephone 3)8.

' 5.VJ4-t- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kcc Co. hardware,
cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. .1014 Nuuanu.
' '

5530-6m- .

PtUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable, guaranteed; Tel. 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6m- .

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Sofia Works. 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. has. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAINTER.
I

S. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N Beretania. House
painter, contracter. paper hanger.

556-l- y.

STA GIVES TOU

t TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

J913.

ET' the Star-Bulleti- n's j
Help Wanted Service);

the- - workers?
you need in your
tory, home or office, ;

A Star-Bullet- in Wanti
will give you the pick
of the best.

something
iLRnntiBg Let

lUUe'.'Snsenirera. VVlth'

proier

1033.EsUraatest

croc-
ket1

'supply

AD throws it on the big screen.;

i
is so successful.

fv.

ft'

PAINTERS: SUPPLIES r
Heo Kan. Kee, dealer in paints, - oils,
.J wallpaper;--, house.palnting otj all

kinds, 132Q Nuuanu nr. ' KukuL, .

5555-ly- . .
'

PICTURES AND FRAMING

In ; Imported .v4 mouldings ;: ..Hawaiian
woods; 'made - to" xrder;j-Sen- Kim

. Ying, King streetnear BetheFsL
- i v -- ; .' t. 1 ni. . - v ; ; ; i fi ? i."

PAJAMAS.,

E. lyeda, pajamas; shirts,; kimonos of
; all'klnd8; made to": order; --

. work
guaranteed; King nr. South. .

"

:

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually-coincid- e with poor, quality ;
but , we; ''know,; how" ty . put. life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,

r end that fs whatJalks loudest and
f longest - ' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job 'Printing1 i Department Alakea
St; Branch 'Office. Merchant; St- , --v 5399-tf- . .--

'. ., '"t.'.: .':

RED STAMPS,5
Honolulu Cash Coupon . Exchange.

Everything ' free "for red stamps.
Ask' your . dealer" for, red stamps.
Nuuanu near "Beretania Street.

' 5524-6- m.

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop carriage and wa-
ggon repairing; King & Robello lane.

- '
v .5559-6- m

SltK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusivo line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St.
S60t-3- .

SHOES,

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St.
- 55316m - -- .

SAItS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel. Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co, Tel. 3367.

5610-3- m

SHIRTMAKER.

bisuya. all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Boretania, near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

. 5640-3- m

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas', kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

5533-- 1 y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts. Pajama3, Kimonoi

k5327-6m- .

is . I 1 . 1

fac

SHIRTS VAND K IM 0N0S.4

P. Rhlirpmura Khlrf: tlmnnnn nafa.
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

v, . ibZ3-fe- '

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and . Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu '. near. Bent tania.

55S0-ly.- - -- I ,

ftPWlNr. Mirumrft ' t

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
, Ring 320! and we will send man to
: look at old machine-- nr. Beretanla.

-. 5613-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING..

Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. r: B. Jong, I Iotcl St, cor. Union.

M. Rodrlguea. Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

ES16-3- m y- - : t-

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
' care, Reliable ; stable

v boys. H.
' Tanna,'dJeretanla." nr. PunchbowL" '

. . .552.V6m. H

SHIP XARPENTER3 TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
hip carpenters' tools.- - Hardware of

" all descriptions, r very reasonable.
; Loo Chow, King near River street

- ' ''; '. '6578-lr - "

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink out: soda. and distilled waters
"Cooirng. and refreshing. Sunrise So--
aa worKS, you reiving nr. reiersou,

TiNSMlTH.

Lin Sing Kce. 1044 Nuuanu ; Tel. 2330.

r Tinsmith, plumber, hardware,? etc

Won Lul Co-- 75 N Hotel St, TeL
4 1033, Estimates ' submitted. : -

f , ; . . . k5391-6m- . v-- : u j:,

TINSMITH ND JOBBER.

K. Oka. , Tinsmith, and Jobber.4 AH re
pairing work; experienced, men.
Reasonable.;'' - Beretania near - Aala.

6640-3- m
' .' -

TINSMITH 'AND PLUMBER.

v.. MatsulshLA - Tinsmith, plnmber,
" roof repairing by experienced men.
f Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N.rllara, Plumber, Tinsmith,' roof re--
. pairing.- - etc. Estimates . furnished
'free. 138 "Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

-5- 552-ly;

.TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
IL , Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL: 3238.

"C.V
'

- . 5653-6m- ..
. . ' '

TENTS..

We make, tents;, of any description.
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent jfc Awning Co.

5610-3- r--

TAILORS.

O. OkazakL up-to-da- te
; ; tailoring ;

shirts! pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

- 5533-6- i .'- - ; ;

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

5613-3- nt
. ,

Sheu Lun, Merchant -- Tailor. Latest
.style sulings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. 'Nuuanu nr. King St

. , 5612-3- ...
G. Ozaki. Latest style suits made to

order at reasonable prices. Work la
guaranteed. Beretanla near King.

5597-3-

S. Miyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul St. near River St

5558-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King St. opposite depot
5587-l- y

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-to-da- te

styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1379 Emma StTel. 3243.

5525-6T- O.
,

Fook Sang, up-to-da- te, styles,; reason-
able; cor. Nu nana and Pauahl Sts.

, . 553&-6- t ' ; "

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St: nr. Beretanla fS.

: ,5525-3- m 'V ;

Tai Chong, ,y Ui2S i'Nuuanur : Merchant
Tailor. - Satisfaction is guaranteed.

K.Matsuki. up-toa- te merchant-tailor- .
1210-Nuuan- u Street.nr. Beretania St

5525-3- 0'

ELfcYEIf. ,

HONE the ofdef on

yomncxtf to 2256.'

E p eYttr. operators

awaiiyoui call and

are preparea io, give '.

you. efficient- - service.

Hook OnCo7 Merchant tailors'; up-Wd-ate

establishment;; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St x

L: Nokatsukasa, .tailoring, np-to-da- ts;

; work guaranteed;, reasonable prices.
1063 . River street near Hotel streL

": - . 536-l- y
fc , . ;;.'-

SahgfChong. 33 S.Klng, cor. Bethel.' .
Best quality, material and workman

n snip AV Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.- -

-- , -. ... 55513m ' . . ... V :
"

Sang" Chan.'tMcCandless Bldg. High." "
;

class work; .guaranteed. White" "

-- duck ; tnd: flannels !.a specially.' '
, i . . . -- .;

Fujil, merchant v tailor. Up-lo-la- te

fashion's; aatisfactofy work guaran- -'
; teedr 'Beretania, cor. Maunakea St.

:: 'C533-dy.'-
. V

' -- pr. V
K. Nakabayasbl, tailoring, dryclean- - -

r.ing.'repairing. - King nr. Alapal St f l

'
. 6551-C- m .

- ' -

Wing Chan; - suits made "4o order at
reasonable prices 150 Hotel Street

5539-3i- n

UNDEnWEAft AND DnCC2MAKEn,

L; Fook TaL Ladles," chilJrca's unr
dsrwear and dressmaking to' ordr.

i Reasonabls. 1113 Nuuasa nr. HsUL 7

UMDRELLA MAKER.

Rv Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re--
,palrcd..12S4 Fort, nr.' Kukul,- - Tel,'

;r3745.-.:- f -- y.S553-6a; ' -

REPAIRER.

Umbrellas .made.-- and repaired cheap.
' YoshizumL-.- . BcTetania nr. AlapaL

3 ' ,

VULCANIZING.

Autoi , Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
' vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanlzlcs Co.,

; i 180! Merchant;-- ' nr. 'AUkea ctrczt,
Salkl, 'Manascr.

.'.," 5618-tf- .

i " 1 :

. it

'

WoLung,: first class- - laundry;- - -- we " i,
v guarantee all! work;; call tand de-

liver.- Emma, - nr. Beretahla St.
' ' r r "15575.1y. ' p

:u-:-t washing ; and ironing. ;
Work- - guaranteed reasonable. - Call
,,andideMTtrrSeoWo, River nr. Kukul

: '5577-l- y. ; : " .

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re-
pairing; , King St, nr. BctheL ' . ,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, v

AH work 'guaranteed Satisfactory or '
money bacx. Ldm Po; King, op. depot

5:87-3m- . " v

4
WAGON'REPAIRER.,

Waflon,"; 'carriage repairing; horse--
shoeing; """blacksmlthlng; ..K. Masu-'- : t tda, 'Beretania,Trir. Aala Lane. ' Kv

:k ' 5568-l- y. ?.' .
:; ::.

3"
WAGON MATERIALS

IL Kamimote, J repairing, painting.
;, blacksmlthing. 'trimming; et6. : 977

Prison road, opp.. depot TeL 4415. "' V
' -- J 'h1 '

:: 5557-6- . ;

YE ARTS i& PICTURE r FRAMING.

Ye Arts fc Crafts Shoppe, Ltd Ar-- .'

tists' material ; ar stic v.. picture
frames made to order; -- prompt ser ; v
vice; 1122 Jbrt St; -;- TeI. . 2152.-- -

55is-tf- .' .; . "

FOR RENT
Neat furnished cottagq ;;for married'

couple:, screened; gas. etc-- 17...
Beautiful new v2-bedro- cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; 125.
Splendid , : new , cotlsge;

screened; gas; electricity; $35. -

2 fine ,latgaJxouscn:$35' each. '
Storage, $20; small cottage, $lsV

Represented dTurlcg I absenca by '.fj
Schhack, Attorney-at-law- g BVewer" Building, .JTelephone . 333. 4V

VP..HBURN ETTE '.' v'v' : '.
Commissioner of .Deeds for C'afifornfa
and ; New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants : Marrfsg-"- I Llcerts ev Draws
Mortgages pedsj.Eiiii .cf .Sale,. ;
Leases, win B,' etc.: Aitomey tot tne 5

District Courts H MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULUytPhppa 1340.' - ..

i .
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BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 47.

An ordinance relative to tbe estab-L'shl- nj

of grades and sidewalk" lines
on Kapahulu Road, , from Walalae
Road to Kanaina Avenue, In tbe Dis-

trict of Honolulu; Cltr and County of
. Honolulu Territory of - Hawaii. -

Be it Ordained by tbe People of
tbe City and County, of Honolulu: ,,.

Section 1. Grades. . Datum Plane.
That tbe grades of that portion of Ka-pahul- u

Road, in the District of "Hono
lulu. City and County ; of. Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, lying between
Walalae Road vend Kanalas Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish
ed In reference to a datum , plane be-
ing mean tide )l said District of Ho-

nolulu and being located as . follows,
tp-wl- t; x--

: JL. bench marie at the foot of pillar
at the left' entrance of the .Judiciary
Building In said. District of Honolulu,
la 16.5 feet above said datum plane.
Said grades are above said datum
plane, the distance specified n a map
which is on file In the office of the
City . and County ' Engineer, : and is
marked Grade Map No. 5.
. Section 2. The sidewalk lines of
said Kapahulu, Road, which are also
the curb line, shall be parallel with
and 14 feet from the following de
scribed center line, except, as, noted
cn Grade Hap No. 5.' '

. - " c ,.
'

Commencing at. a point in' the'' cen
ter 'of Kapahulu: Road,? which Is by
true azimuth 11 48'. SO" distant 14

feet from a monument - which marks
tbe intersection of the center line of
Kapahulu Road with tbe South, side of
Waialae Road, said monument being
by es as referred to the
Government Triangulation Survey Sta-
tion. llauvmae,;1155.4 feet North --and

160.7 feet Westf.- - "
Tbence running as follows by; true

azimuth 11! S(r--l,7- 93J feet .to
Hctroa Avenue; 'v '

: w
Thence 8 20; S60.1 feet to Wt

-'

'

nam Avenue; f
Thence 254 36' 1306.0 ; ; feet to

Campbell Avenue;
Thence 29 ; 13' 1720.0 feet to Ca-t.zlz-

Avenue; all of, which with the
'grs.ie elevations', are .more .perfectly

dEtown on the afore mentioned Grade
Hap No. 5, which y made a
part of this ordinance, -

r. , - ', '; v,v
. Introduced by- -'-

'- '':

' ; LESTER ' PETRIE, '
' 7

. Supervisor.
Honolulu, II. T., September 29, 1913,
'. v . U 671-S- t. ' ;

'

NOTICE.

'; Payment of Water Rates.

All persons holding Vater privileges
tziar meter rates, are herehy noti-
fied that the water rates for the quar-
ter tzZizz September 30, 1313, are
Cue and payable on October 16, 1913.

Upca ure to paj such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after, an 'tiiltlonal charge of 10 per
cent will te made' ;!

' v f ,.
- Airrrlr!'rrcs upon which rates re
mla cr:!i'cn October 31; 1913,
T-i-

ll t3 sr.-J- t off forthwith. ,; ;

I,tcj .re rayatle at tt "office of
the Honolulu' 'iVater Works, Capitol

-'.BuIIdlns. - -- .' - V
"

- 4 J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Bu-
reau cf Honolulu , Water Works, Ho
rxlulu, T. H., October X, 1913.

'
secs-io-t .

CLALCD TENDERS.

Sealed tenders WHI be recalved np
to 12 n., ca the ISth day of October,
1913, ct te Office of the Clerk of the
City an3 County of Honolulu, Room 8,

.Kclntyre 'Building for furnishing all
material, tools and labor necessary to
deliver 1C 0,000 lava rock blocks, like
tha tar.;Ie in the 'Engineer's office,
alc-- s tho Pali road, on the. Koolau
i!l3, tctT. eca the top of the Pall and
a pciat 4,(33 feet from the tfcp.

Flans, specifications and form of
rcpjEal may be had upon application

and a dc resit Ten Dollars ($10.09)
at the City and County Clerk's office,

The Dcard of Supervisors reserves
the rltt to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. v i'''

D. KALAUOIiALANL JR--,

Clerk City and County of Honolulu.
' ., W64-10- t. . ' ' v.

LEGAL NOTICE.

- IN Till; CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory, of .Hawaii.. At
Chambers --In Probate. - In the matter
of i the estate of William , Notley, de-

ceased. Order: of notice of hearing
petition for probate of wiU. ;,: ;.-.'- . -

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of William
Notley, deceased, having on the 25th
day of September ; A. D..: 1913, been
presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition i for probate thereof pray-
ing for the issuance of letters testa- -

.mentary to Mellsa Notley having been
filed by Cecil Brown,, ;

" --

It it ordered,' that Thursday, ' the
30th day of October A. D. 1913, at 9

o'clock a. nu.of said day, at the court
room of said Court in the Judiciary
Euilding in. the City and ' County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed ; the time and place for
proving said will - and hearinr said
application, .?.; ;;

, By the Courts '"."' - "v.""
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit
J Dated Honolulu. Sept. 25th, 1913.

": &C60 Sept. 26, ,Oct.. 3, 10, 17. r--

TeL 4761 ',1371 Lilfha, cor. Vineyard

Union Elsclric Co.
i ENGINEERING AND CONTRACTING

Carpentering a Specialty; ; '

Y. H. jOHN.-- . . '1. r ;;";-:.-
V.. Proprietor

BY AUTHORITY. f
NOTICE.

TERRITORY. OF HAWAn. TREAS- -

tirer'fi Office. Honolulu. Oahu. In re
Dissolution of the Hawaiian i Star
Newsnaner Association. Limited.
Whereas, the Hawaiian Star News
naner Association. Limited, a corpora- -

lion established , and - existing under
and Jby virtue or. the laws or ine icr
ritory of Hawaii, has pursuant to law
In such cases made and provided, duly
fUed In this office, a petition tor the
dissolution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a certificate thereto' an-

nexed as required t)y law.
J Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or axe now interested in any
manner whatsoever In the said corpor-atlo- n,

that objections to the granting
of the said petition must be filed in
this office on or before 12 o'clock noon
on October 17, 1913; and that any per-

son.or! persons desiring Ho be hear4
thereon must be In attendance at the
office of the undersigned, In the Exe-
cutive Bollding; Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. to show cause. If
any, w&y said petition should not' be
granted.' . . 1- -

- D. U CONKLINO,
--Treasurer Territory of HawalL

Honolulu, July 29, 1913. v A : ;

612 August L 8, 15, 22, 29, Sept 5.
12, 19. 26, Oct. 3,10. ro

NOTICE.

TERRITORY OP HAWAII, TREAS-urer- s

Office, Honolulu, Oahu, In Jre
Dissolution of the Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited Whereas, the Bul-

letin Publishing Company, Limited,
corporation 4 established and - existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant, to
law Jnsuch cases made and provided,
duly filed in this office", a ietitioh for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an--

Lnexed ai required by law. .

' Now, therefore, notice 4 ; hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been , or are now, intefestedf in any
manner whatsoever In the safd corpor
ation, that objection. to the granting
of - the said petition must; be filed in
this office on or .before 12 o'clock noon
on October. 17, 1913, and that any per.
son or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of-- the undersigned, Jn-th- e Exe
cutive Building. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, to show cause,. If
any, why said petition should not- - be
granted. - ." " ' ' ': '

.'; --,' . :; ; D. Lv CONKLINQ,
- : treasurer xerruory - oi xiawau.
: Honolulu,0 July. 29, 1913.

S612 August 1, 8, 15, 22, 29fc Sept .5,
, 12, 19, 26, OcU 3. 10.. '

- - t ' NOTICE. - ' 4

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS--

urer's' Office, Honolulu, Oahu. im Te
dlssol-Qtlon- ; of , the Maunawai Mercan-
tile Company; Llmited4 h ; ;

Whereas, 'the Siaunawai Mercantile
Company, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the, Territory
of Hawaii has . pursuant to law . In
such- - cases made and provided, duly
filed in this office, a petition for dis-
solution: of the said corporation, to
gether with a certificate , thereto an
nexed as required by law. : w ,

' Now, therefore, notice -- ; is hereby
given to any and "all . persons , that
have been or are, now, interested In
any manner f whatsoever, in, the said
corporation, that -- objections '. to the
granting of. the said petition must be
tiled in' this office . on or , before 12
o'clock noonv December 5th. 19J3,'and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be In attend-
ance at the office of the undersigned,
in the Executive Buildhig, Honolulu,
at --12 o'clock noon v of "said day,- - to
6how cause. If any; why said petition
should not be' granted. -

, D. L. CONKUNG,
Treasurer Territory of: Hawaii.

Honolulu, September 19th; 1913. ;

WO SepL 25, Oct 3, 10; 172431,
' v;-- Nov. .7, 14 21, 28.' ) ; . . v

NOTICE.

All those holding water privileges,
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys-

tem, are hereby .notified that due to
weather conditions ;and drought the
visible supply of water in Nuuanu val
ley is extremely, low; and. irrigation
is strictly prohibited until further no
tice. . - r:: 4 ''"x

All privileges found -- Irrigating will
be subject to immediate shut off with-
out further notice, and water will not
be turned on again until ail charges
are paid. ' ? " '.' !l ';; ';'v.' ; ,4';;-'r

The Nuuanu Valley gravity system
Includes: j Nuuanu Valley, iAlewa
beights- - and Puunuf down to and in-

cluding, the makai Bide of School
Street from Insane Asylum , Road to
Luso Street; Punchbowl District, In-

cluding Luso Street from School to
Lunalilo Streets; Lunalilo Street from
Luso to Victoria; Victoria from Luna
lilo Street to Thurston Avenue;
Thurston Avenue, from Victoria to
Wilder Avenue,' and all the district
North of Wilder Avenue and West of
Makiki Street. - . .

(Signed) : J. W. CALDWELL, .

v , Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, October 8, 1913.
' ' --u"5670-5- t.

NOTICE.

To Holders Ot Government Water
Privllesea '.

On and aften'thls . date .the sum of
Fire - (5) Dollars ' will be. charged for
turning on all service connections
thati have been shut off, for delin-
quent water rates, irrigating outside
ef specified hours and, leaking, fix-
tures. . ;';;' '

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works. Bu--

eaU of Water. Works, , Honoiuiu, T.
H., October 4. 1913: ,

,
; S6G7-J0- t,

-
.

President tWilsoo announces that
the color line wilt not Influence any
of his appointments.

f i

OVER-NIGH- T

. FEDERAL .

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

No prisoners, will be taken by Fed;
eral troops In ; northern Mexico if re-
ports that --Cese! rAlvarez and -- 125
of his men were nuvssacred by Con-

stitutionalists af Tbrreon were con-

firmed 'by- - the war department '
War minister Blanquet may be or-

dered by Huerta to take the field in
persojJt .wAsaeasn:--Bdayr;i;v,'- .

The;executive .has resolved to show
no mercy to the : northern: rebels in
the war of ; extermination .following
the report irom Torreon of the mas-
sacre of Federals there after the cap-
ture of the, town by insurgents All
rebels caurfd will be trid by drum-
head, courtmartlal f upon capture and
shot, '

. A , rebel army of fifteen thousand
men' Is reported , to be marching on
iklcuterey and the residents1are - hor-
ror stricken according to information
received here General. Alvarex and
many of his officers were assasinated
by, their own ; soldienrvho revolted
when Torreon was ' captured ' by the
rebels and Joined the Constitutional-
ists ..V. 'v

: The rebels - - captured , at Torreon
many pieces of artillery; one thouSr
and rlfies and several million rounds
of ammunition. "General t. one
of the Federal leaders in thenorth.
Is reported to .have Joined ,the rebels.
x. ir: ' i x-

Senator" Simmons, chairman oi , the
senate i finance committee, declared
that the definite action would be tak
en In congress-- within a few days --of
a joint, resolution urged by .President
wuson to repeal the clause in the
new, tariff giving a five per vcenf? re-
bate' on Imports, carried in American
steamships.:'. .'xXr: - -. '' r

v -

Majority Leader, Underwood Is ex
pected to cut ahort,his vacation at At-- j
lan tic City and come here to lead the
fight for. the resolution In the house.
- i ,:X: , J, : X

"Francis . Falkenbury,: 31 years old
and 'married, a member of the Chris-
tian Science church in vNewYork de--.
dared . tonight that he was ; refused
by' one of the big life insurance com-
panies . when he ' declined . to sign an
affidavits-agreein-g to summon a medi-
cal' practitioner in the event of seri-
ous, illness Xx'h ;;: 4 --

It is admitted by the applicant that
the company's officials stated plainly
tnat jDis rejection was- - not nasea
upon the fact of his religious faith.

"The Greek' army has been placed
on a war footing and is now prepared
for any. eventuality which Bulgaria
or Turkey may force.' - ;.v .

In spite' of i dispatches frQm Con
stantinople saying that, general demo
bilization of the Turkish army.was
begun, the Greek . .government Jears
a; trick- - -

. x:;xx :J ?

The Greek, residents ' of ; Southern
Albania are clamoring for war, . and
King Cons tantlne has gone to Saloni-
ka, whe,re he - established v general
staff headquarters: today. s ; '

; Mrs. .John:Astor outs ahopphig; this
afternoon for - refurnishing her 25,-00- 0

. a ; year;, house at .12 West Fifth
streetA happened ; to rest a : few min-
utes on an antique' sofa in a. show
window a(' Madison v avenue and
x ony-nix-n sireex. ( me piciure or . a
beautiful woman 'in black on : a ; : red
sofa attracted passersby. and t Mrs.
Astor suddenly realized that a1 crowd
had gathered outside the x window.
sne quicaiy witnarew irom view. -

4 ' .. ;: '
:.; Draperies : will not conceal the
beauties of classic . statues nor the
nude in paintings In the forthcoming
winter " exhibition l of the J Corcoran
gallery 1 at: Washington Ths. ' an
nouncement was maae touay. it was
due to a'report that.thenrivate view
always accorded tne president and
his personal vand 4 official families at
the opening .of ths season' would "be
an expurgated one. ..

'' --.';.' '
;

i
Determined to ,rkl , the' sidewalk of

ticket speculators, the Shuberts have
just placed an order forslx trained
police dogs; which they vwlll add' to
the (

staff bf detectives , already em-
ployed around New York .Hippodrome
in suppressing the nulsapce.v The or-
der for the dogs has .. been ; placed
with Major Richardson s kennel of
Airedales at Grove --End,: j Harrow,
England. :' -- ;. x.xx ' x?

Secretary of the Navy Daniels to-
day rejected the bids of the Carnegie,
Bethlehem and. Aiidvale Steel "A Com-
panies for 'the armor plate for battle-
ship number 39 now being ' built at
the New; York navy yard, on the
ground that the --prices , are . excessive
and the bids Identical Daniels gave
the bidders until Tuesday to submit

'new bids. t
Third Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury Newton issued an order to-
day that Arabic Instead of Roman
numerals . shall be, used to mark the
date of the erection of public .build
ings in. the future. He, explained
that the average American citizen
was not familiar with Roman nu
merals.

Lieutenant .Siyedoff, leader of a
Russian polar expedition, writes to
Novoe 'Vremya that he is. using bears
Instead of dogs for the purposes t
transportation. Bears are sometimes
used to draw troikas at Archanrfl.
Dut they need a lot of breaking in. .
; L. F. Speer of Bangor, Pensylvania;

chief , cf the corporatapn tax division
of the treasury department, was nam
ed today by Secretary McAdoo as
deputy ocanmisslnner of internal rev-
enue tc take charge of the income tax
administration.

The fown of , Solomon 'Alaska, has
been wined off the map by the tame
storm which swept Nome, but no 'fa-
talities are repprjed.

Ra?roelf way "put on a firat --class
limited train between --New Tork and
San Francisco to advertise the Pana--

ma-Paclfi- C Exposition,

1. --.

forfl Shafter? Notes

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
? FORT SHAFTER. September, 9.

Under general court? martial orders
Private Walter C. WlIles, Company
F' 2nd Infantry,' has been sentenced
to dishonorable discharge from the
service and to serve a confinement of
1 months at hard labor. ""Fort Roger
has been designated by the depart-
ment commander as the place of con-

finement VVIlles was found guilty
Of being disorderly in Honolulu and
of Interfering with Sergt. Charles F.
Kimbrell jof 1 the Prpyos.t Guard ,who
was engaged in arresting another en-

listed man. He was further charged
with and found guilty of striking
Sergt- - Kimbrell with his fist on two
occasion and pf "using, Insulting lan-
guage both to ue sergeant, and to
certain police-officer- s of the Honolu-
lu "force, ;;WIUes is i perhaps .better
known spHusky Wllles and was
formerly, a member of the Fifth Cav-

alry before transferring .to the: Sec--

Icnd Infantry. - He has appeared in
the ring , on several occasions in iio-nolui- u

'ahd at Schofield Barracks.
''-'- y"35T t 38T

.
'' "

r G company . leads the regiment In
the final scores under the tesU That
company under the' conditions ' impos-
ed, was expected by the ! tables to
make 101 hits 'on 53 targets ' and ac-
tually made 244 hits distributed over
6J of the .figures fired at. These high
results give 5 company a percentage
of 1.81$. . H .company was second in
the regiment with L758, having made
230 hits on 450. figures whereas the
"expectancy was 95; hits and 51 re-

spectively; -

Other companies' ratings are as
' ': '.'l:;:

: B, 223 hits, 72 figures. Percent 1.781.

j C, 220 hits, 80 figures. Percent 1.670.

.A. 194 hits. 68 figures. Percent L64L
L 2 Whits. 59 figures. Percent 1.632,

; H, 233 hits, 65 figures. Percent 1.629.
.; Fr 201 hits, 64 figures. Percent 1.560.

--X., 143 hits, 67 figures. Percent 1.198.
x D, 120 hits, 52 figures. Percent 1.427.
;' E,' 115 hits, 55 figures. Percent 1.027.

i The apparent low standing of some
companies : when th6 number of hits
made is seen to be greater than those
made by companies higher in the list
is due In reach case to the important
factors of "expectancy and "distribu-
tion' that' enterin the calculations.

v " 1S3T 3ST .' r ''V.
The befow-name- a men, on the rec-

ommendation of a board of 'medical
officers," have been- - transferred , from
the department hospital tonhe statesi

Private Rudolf Breytung, E. 4th
' "' ... ' "Caw '.'; v. '- - : i'Tv?

Corporal Wllilam E. Yates, E, 1st
Inf.. " '

Private : Eugene C. Wright,. I, .1st
Inf. ; ,'r-:xx- ':- - '''' '". '

Musician: Samuel C. Roberts, C, 25th
IfiZxmi

- Private Charles 7. Bissonnette, 1, 1st
Inf. r..'.;v.-:- . ' rj ' x ;;'

Private Edward F.,Hornung, A. 1st.
FV"'''-:-

'i Priykte Grnt Vicars Reg. Det. 2nd
Inf. .

' X.;;XX-xX- r )- -:-

Private 'Fred R' Huges,Reg. Det,
2nd Inf. .: ; ; ; i- - , -

: Private j Herman Maskowitzv G,' 2nd
InL ;

Corporal JWllliam J, 'l Ledfbrd, 68th
Co., c. a. Q. v - .V- -;

Artifr. Jerome Felker, ; K, .2nd ; Inf.
Private Robert R Kirk, K, 1st Inf.
Private GE. Reeves,' Co. I, 25th Inf.

BAR Klfl G COW IS KILLED
yXXXXi

&y Latest Mall '
.

,,' BOSTON j Emmeline . had to be
killed. Although a : cowr she wagged
her tall and barked J which was a sign
of rabies, and led to : Kef death : sen-
tence and execution in Juincy.

Emm'eJne belonged to Morris Gor-
don, of thai town,' and she was bitten
oy a St. Bernard dog, which six weeks
ago terrorized the place. Gordon did-

n't mind Itl when . Emmeline , growled,
but when she started : to , bite and
bark, it was too much, and he called
In Harry W Pierce of the Department
of Animal j Industry, Emmeline was
shot- -

1
- : :;:'

'
: . ,

I PASSENGERS
--L

EXPECTE1

Per O. Si S. Sierra from San Fran
cisco, due i October. 13. L. CV Abies,
Mrs. L. C.f Abies, Mrs. W. C. Adams
and two children, Mrs. C. Andrews,
v: W. Balllnger. and wife, EarL Bal-llnge- r;

D. W. Bradley. Mrs, Bradley,
Mrs.: Bowie, Bourgeis, .Mrs. Bourgeis,
Mrs. H. ; (. Baldwin, Geo, Chalmers,
Mrs. Chalmers, L J. P. Cooke,
Cooke,; Miss Cooke, L.-- P. Clarke, Mrs
Clarke, W? T. Buchanan, Mr. Duffy,
Mrs. J. Diinnan, " G. L. Duckworth,
Mrs. Duckworth and two children,
Mrs.' D." Duffy, Mrs.' W. E. Ellerbrook,
W. B. Fanning, Mrs. Fanning, J. Foth-ergi- ll

Mrs.. Fothergill, . G. K. Gilman,
Mrs. R Ferguson. Mrs. Gould, C. H.
Hitchcockj.E. X Kens, C. E. King, F.
Kehler, Mrs. Kohler, Mrs.fR. I. Little,
a. K. Lucas. C. D. La Salle, Mrs. C.
D. La Salle, L.' Le Conte, Mrs. Le
Cbnte, J. D. Levenson, E. A. Mason,
Mrs. Mason, J. Mowat, Mrs. Mowat
Geo. Mastrovich, Mrs. E. B. Norrls,
Mrs. C J.tOdendhal.and two children,
J H. Priestley, Mrs. Priestley and
two children, 'Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mari-
no and five children, M: F. Prosser,
Mrs. Prosser, J. W. Roberts, Miss
Rouse, Father Reilander, A. R. Smith,
Capt J. W. Short, Mrs. Short, C. S.
Moses, . Mrs. "Moses, Miss Helena
O'Brien, Robt .Scott, Mrs. Scott, Mr.
Scheiler, "Mrs. Scheller, Miss Searby,
S. i. Stock, A. H. Schafsky, Mrs.
Schafsky, O. G. Traphagan, Mrs. Tay-
lor, A. l. Silva, Mrs. Silva, Mrs M.
WvndhamVMiss Wyndham, Master
IL- - L.- - Wison, ailss L. E. Wilson. R.
H. Van Sant Mrs. Van Sant, Mrs. L.
A. White, R. AVard and Chinese base-
ball teamVof 14'members

CASTOR I A
1 lor Infanta and Children. .

Ifc3 fti Ywfian AImjs Bcrght

- Bears the4
Sto-vatur- of

nOVEIIEIITS OF
: ' 1IATL STEAUERS

t YESSELS TO AJUUYE t
. Due Daily. "

Baltimore Strathalbyn. Br. slmr.
Norfolk. Va-- Strathdon. Br. str, .

Friday, October 10,'
, Central and South American ports
Anyo Maru. Jap stmr.vyx t Saturday Oct. 1L: j '' : '

Hongkong via Japan portsHong-
kong Maru, Jap str. v - " '

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.' , '. ; . .

.":'-;-
. V-;

Sunday, Oct. 12.
A MauV Molokal and ' Lanal .. ports

MIkJiala, str.
San Francisco Logan, TJ. S. A. T.
Maul ports Claudlne, str. ,

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
. Monday, Oct. 13.

i Hongkong via Japan " ports Korea,
p.. M. s. s. . .:. xx(

San Francisco Tenyo ; Mam. Jap
str.-- - i';.-.:--

; '.- - :,:
San . Franciscc Sierra, O. 8. S.

"Tuesday, October 14. i l

Hilo via -- way portSrMauna Kea
8tnir. ':K:r::X:yvx' X:'': "VV

Wednesday, Oct. 1S.
' Hongkong via Japan ports Shlayo

Manx. "Jap str. Vjf v 'x:$ x
Kauai ports W. G. Hall stmr. :

Wednesday, October. 15. : ; ;v
; rX. Thursday, October 16, . ' V

Maui -- ports Claudine stmr. :tf
;": Saturday, October; 18. '

via way ports Mauna r; Kea,
stmr.-- . -- ",; ::'y '.' 'rZi xUx:
.1 ;' .Sunday, October 1 9 ::Xr-:X-

'" Maul, . Molokai . and ..Lanal ' ports-f-Mikaha-la

stmr. " :x'- .

Maui ports Claudine stmr.
Kauai lorts Klnau stmr. - . . , : :

.

- Tuesday, Oct. 21.--- r - ;

San Francisco Lurltne, M. N. 8. S.
:: Saturday, October 25.".-- '

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia
P. ' M S. S.- - .".'XXr::f.tX- -

A San Francisco Persia P. M.f S. . S. ,
: Monday, October 27. : tr'v

San - FrancIsco-Ventura- . O. Sv: S.
; : v Tuesday, October 28. V- -

San Francisco WJJhelmina, . M. N.
s::s:fxrjx:jx

.Thursday, October 30. f ;

San ;' Francisco Hongkong Maru
Jap. stmr.v, . X-'- ' :. x
, Newcastle, N. S, W.-rHarpa-ly ce Br.
stmr. - v'' ; ;v;; ? ;. ',;. X- -

:
--Friday, October; 31..:. - ''

; Sydney yfi 5Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S.' S,-'?- i; 'iXi'y 'X-X:--.--S'-

YESSELS TO DEPART

Friday!. Oct .10. -
' Maui ports Claudine, str., 6 p. m.

Xx . Saturday," Oct.: 11. ;' .V-- . -

San "Fianclsco Hongkong Maru,
Jap str," p.; m. "Xxi'x' v yxxx

. San Francisco via " Island portin
Mexican A.-H.- ;1 S,rS. ;", -' 'X&rS i'

Hilo- - via ;way 1 ports Mauna Kea,
str 3 p. m. - y- - A;.v (;-s- ;-.

' Monday, Oct. 13. V- - ;

Hongkong via, Japan ports-Teny- o

Maruv Jap. ?tr.rf kI--

( San Francisco Honolulan; .' M.. N.
S. S,. 6 'p. jn. -- x:x:-. ;
- Manila, via Guam Logan," U. 8' A.
Tv:r-'H':-i:t:--;:V';-

A.San Franclsco-T-Kore- a, P. M. S. S. .

t' Maul ports Claudine stmr, 5 p. m.V
Kauai ports Noeau stmr. 5 p. m. '

ix'-- : "''--
x Tuesday, Oct 14. :"

Hongkong, via Japan ' ports --Anyo
Maru, Jap. ; str. .

.

' ;; ; - ,V " j
'

. : .

:

Kona and .. Kau ports-yMau- na . Loa
stor., noocu ):XxM&

Maul, . Molokai and Lanal ports
Mauna Kea stmr. 10. a. m. x X::xx'

Kauai ports Kinau stmr 5 p. m.-- ; .

M 'x;:- Wednesday;: Oct 15.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, r Jap

str..-- -
. v ,.:' '. ;.' A . yxxy-- -

HUo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr "10 a. m.- - '' x.xr:

. Thursday, October 18. a '

Kauai ports W. G. HalL stmr..: 5
P m ' f - VVir ' --4 r " ' ' r'-

. xy Friday, October .17.
: ;

.'. Maul ports Claudine stmr 5 p. m.
;v; : saturasy. Oct. is. .yryii t

San Francisco Sierra, ; O. 8. SL.
noon.-i.- ---

'
j, - -,

.

;..' Saturday, October 25. - - - - -

Hongkong --via Japan ports' Persia,
P.1 M." S SX-X--- ' xAZxxKHilo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr. 3 X' 'rt- V-.- ' :'--.

San Francisco Siberia, P, M. feS.
i: ;' Monday, October. 27.;' - j .v

Sydney via 'Pago Pago Ventura, O.
s.s.; , x::'-A'r: ':'

c Tuesday, October 23. K

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
" Thursday, October 30. .

Hongkong via Japan ports- - Honfil
kong.Maru Jap.stmrA

.v - Friday, October 31.
? San Francisco--Sonom- a, O. S. S.

t HAILS v

Mails are due from the following
points as follows; " -:- '.

San Francisco Logan, Oct 12.
Victoria Makurai Nov, 5.
Colonies, Sonoma,' Oct 31.
Yokohama Hcngkong.; Maru, Oct. 11.

Malls will, depart for the following
points as follows r.
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 4.
Colonies rVentura, Oct 27.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Oct 13.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Oct

11.

TBUfSPOBT SERVICE

Logan, from San Francisco for Hono-
lulu, Oct 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco Oct. 6.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Sept 14.

Warren, atatwbed at the Phi!T'Via
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-

rived Oct 1. .
Sheridan at San Francisco.

J PASSENGERS BOOKED, I

Per str. Claudine. for Maui and Kau
ports, Oct 10. J. B. Blackshea, Judge
Lindsay, Judge Whitney, IL R. Jor-
dan, J. Marcallino, J. H. Fleming, D.
Morisarrat"

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Octo-

ber-11-Mrs. S. B. Deverill, H. W.
Diggs. E. Kopke, Mrs.- - H. Gering.
Master W. Gering, Mrs. A. Schiebef
and infant Master M . Schieber. .;. :

i

xx- ' ' v ' : '";:-- ''

0CEAMC STEAUSI
SYONEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ........... .Oct 18
S. S. Sonoma ..........Oct 31
S. S. Sierra ... . . , . . . . Nov. ,15

TO SA3T FJUXCJSCO. $55X0; T2IP, HlWV.V i

TO ;SYBCYt I1W.WJ K0C5D TRIP, fJWa. x L v
Salllas Lists and FoUcrs en application to C. BKEWEU & CO,
. . "v-x- x LTIX, Central Agents.

PACIFIC IIAXL
Sailla;i from Honolala en tr

i FOR THE OEIESf r

Mongolia, (via Manila).. Oct 7
Persia (via Manila out and ,

.; In) .. .... ...... ..Oct 23 -

KIrea . ..,.,.,..... Nov. S
- Siberia . . . . ... ... i . . Nov."17 '

China (via Manila) ..:Nov. 23

Manchuria . ........ . . . Dec 23. .

iXXXXXXXXXX
Tor .'tcneral apply to '

mm
Steamers oi the above Company

or about the dates mentfoned below:

? FOR THE ORIENT x
s. 8. Nippon Maru. Oct
8. S. Tenyo Maru... ....Oct 13
8. S. Honjkona Maru... Oct 30
8. S. Shinyo Maru...'. ..Nov. 6
8. 8. Nippon Maru. ....Nov. 27- -

x Calls Manila, omitting call at

XX

s. ' r- ;v j -- - ;.i.

MaisbnNav
.i

' v

Direct Service Between Sail

FROM SAN FSANCISCO

S. V ;V.;.SepC 30
8. 8. Honolulan ..J.y.. Oct 7:
8, 8. Lurline .....V..;-O- ct 21

8. S. WJIhelmina ..,i...Oct, 28

f S. S; saile from Seattle
' : For further partlcujars 'apply to.

& ITD

tv s 'X' - ' - .' l :

For Suva, and Sjdney
8. 8. Marams ...........Oct C

8. 8. fdakura i.Nov. 6

8. S. Niagara . . .... .... Dec 3

r v.- -

Cirsi

Persia

Chiyo

New York Honolulu sixth
'

received times wtirf, IT--
ttl,

about UJ?
about.

Hackfeld Morse, CeL

X

FRED VYALD LTD., Agents.

;L

''''". ' '
,,

'
:

' ' IUil ' '

PARCEL PHONE8

1

TOUNO LAUNDRY PH0NC8

V

and CemBxIssIai

Saeha Block. 76 Reretanls

Club, smoke
OWL 5c Cigar; worth

M. GUNST CO, INC.

YOU WISH ADVERTI8E IN

anywhere Any Time, Call
i Write "'

OAKES
: AGENCY

Sansoms Street Francisco

HE
SHORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY. N.
8. S." Ventura . . . . . . . . . . Oct 27

4
; S. Sirra . . .. . . . . . ... Oct 24."
' S. S. Ventura 23

-- 1 4 J CO.
about fsUowIzx

TOT. SAX FHA5 CIS, CQ
Korea ..Oct
Slbarla 23
China v.. .. .Nov. ' 4
ManchurU . Nov. 1 1

Nile ...Nov.
Mongolia .............Nov. 23

...Oes."

leave .Honolulu ca
: :' "

FOR FnaNJirCO
S. 8. Hon;koP5 .11

8. S. Shinyo Maru. .....Oct 15
S. S. Maru..-..'- ..Ncv. 7.
8. 8. Chiyo Maru ,....'.l'ov. 25
S. 8. Nippon Maru..... .Nov. 27

xt Information

at Shanghai f

CASTLE iL Li:iiTED lUnclJ

WUhelmfha.l

HILONtAN

CASTLE COOKE,

CAfJADlAfl-AUSTRALASIA- fJ MA!UL!..d

Auckland

HE0H. DAVlESC0.;LTD ::i:iT3

; AMEHICAJf-niWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COZir.UiT

From to every dar Tla Teate-ec- .
Freight at all at tha ennpay'J

rfSfATTiE hooiulu rnirr?
8. 8. ALASKAN to sail about:.... V"VT:?C
8. 8. CO LU MS I AN to sail .
S. S., ARI20NAN to sail .. . .... .... . . . - p v. 1st.

: H. & Co Ltd "Agents C P. FTc-- t A

P ' X

U ilO N,

iHEW GOODS
OPEN1NO.C-- ; X

X
Too Chanf Co.

CEUVERY

MESSENGER 3461
)

GEORGE JAKINS

Asetleneer
A pent :

St

Get the contagious enthusiasm
of the Ad and tbe

10c.

A. &

IF TO
NEWSPAPERS
at on or

'.;;---

ft. C ADVERTISlNO

124 San

GO.

8. W.

S.
.........Nov.

CTSAIir:
tie

12

.................Oct
v.

13

18

will call at and

8AN
Msru.";..Oct

tQWi, jAfjcnts,

igatioii Coinij

ROYAL

GE;:En:.L

on taco2ii'to

Francisco end l!cn:!i:!u

for can rrs..:zzz)
.'8. 8vWnhelmIna.......Oct 8
S. 3. Honolulan .Oct 14
8.8. Lurlino ........... Oct 23
S. S. Wiihe!mIna.......Nov. 3

for Honolulu on or about OCT. 17
''

-

General A::nt:, Uz-':- 2.

For "Victoria tnl Tiics-n- r
8. 8. Makura .,...M...C:t 7
8. 8. Niagara , H:v. 4
8. 8. Mamma , ..D:s 2

OilrinnilvcyTi.": 7:!:!:
- outwahd.

Tat V7t!xnae, T7!ilua, KV:-- t 1

7ay stationsD:15 a. m., 2:Z"i p. ta.
Tor Pearl City, Ewa tzi V.'ay

Etaticns f7:S3 a.-- 3:1S a. tx,
11:10 a. xa, 2:1S p. ':::i p. rx,
fill p. IX, $9:25 p. ix. tll:15 p. n.
For Wahiawa ari Lc":!:-- i 'lO:

a. xl, SUM p. ix, 5:C3 p. ni:CJ
r :'

.- -'' . i.:"7' "x-:,x- INVAHD. :x:
ArrlTe Honolulu from Kahifrt,

aluaand WaUnti s. JI a. xx. 9i:ll,
p, m.; :)" : ''".' ,.-- ; " ''.:

Arrive Honolulu from Era 1113 aai
Pearl City 7:45 a. ix. 8:55 a. esu
11:02 a. tx, 1:50 p. ix, 4:2S p. tx
5:23 p. in 7:30 p. ix.
Arrive Honolulu frca TTahlawa

and LellehUa 9:15 a. rx, fl:li a,
4:01 p. a, 7:10 p. tx

' The Halelira Limited, a tire hezx
train (only first-clas- s tickets tcscrtd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at I ill
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; rcturniai: ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at .Pearl Cltj aa
WaiaJUe. xi'. A - v- - - .;
Daily " tExcept Saaday tSunday only

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent 4 r ! - G. P. A.

5

V.'' - importer and Dealer U ;

. .j.- -r, ix. v.- v

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD! V
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.
32-3-4 Hotel Street near Nuuaau.

Wholesalt Retail .Deafer In
ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
. SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner. Nuuanu & Ceretanla Sts. ;

Y, TAIWKU1A, x
tOMMfSSION. MERCHANT ;

lapaness Provisions and '
- - : - - Cen eral Merchandise
Nuuanu 8t. ' Near Klrt

t

f


